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Independence closes arcade again 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

Robert Warrington enjoyed operating his game 

room for six hours last Friday before Independence 

Township shut him down with a ex-parte restraining 

order at 6 p.m . 
The doors of the Game Room, located next to 

Girl Scout cookies are good from the first bite 

to the last ...... just ask these members of Troop 

800. All fifth-graders at Clarkston Elementary 

School, the girls are (from left) Michelle Kelley, 

Clarkston True Value Hardware on M-15, south of the 

village, opened at noon Jan. 15, following action by the 

Independence Township Planning Commission the 

previous day. 
·At that Jan. 14 meeting, members unanimously 

rejected Warrington's site plan for mini-mall status of 

Tiffany Meyer and Stacie Brown. They and 

other Girl Scouts in the area begin selling their 

cookies Friday. For $1.50 a box, the selection 
includes all the traditional varieties . 

the Game Room, the hardware store and a proposed 

Gold Room, and moved to refer the matter to the zon

ing board of appeals (ZBA) to determine if variances 

should be granted for minimum lot size and width re

quirement, front yard set backs, parking re

quirements and outside storage. And, for the ZBA to 

address if Warrington's proposal falls into the or

dinance definition of a mall. 
After the meeting Warrington said he anticipated 

the planning commission's move, but would open the 

arcade the following day as the court's restraining 

order would be void, freeing him to do so. 

. Independence is scheduled to appear in Oakland 

County Circuit Court Jan. 20 seeking a temporary 

restraining order to keep Warrington's door closed 

until the issue goes to full trial or the ZBA makes a 

decision, according to township attorney Richard 

Campbell. The ex-parte order is a "tempor~ry. tem

porary" restraining order. 
In addition, the Independence Township Board 

in closed session Jan. 12, vetoed a proposed consent 

judgment drafted by Campbell and Warrington's at

torney Daniel Kramer. The consent judgment, where 

both parties involved agree on the operation of. the 

proposed business under the court's sanction, outlin

ed among many things the Game Room's hours of 

operation, the ages of its patrons and parking. 

The township board expressed "general 

dissatisfaction" with the consent judgment, Campbell 

said, "and it was their opinion that additional con

straints were necessary." 
Consent judgment action supercedes any ZBA 

decision. 
Warrington had battled his case in court, charg

ing the township's ordinance which limits arcades to 

mall locations is unconstitutional because the 

township has no malls. 
At the same time, he's seeking mini-malt status. 

As of Monday, Jan. 18, he had failed to apply to the 

building department to appear before the ZBA for 

variances. 

Schools to seek twice-yearly taxes 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Taxpayers in the Clarkston school district may be 

asked to. dig into their pockets twice a year to pay 

school faxes. 

Citing high interest rates on tax anticipation 

notes, the board of ed;ucation voted unanimously last 

week to ~ake the request to township boards. 

decide if they want to pay half of their school taxes 

early. 
"As a taxpayer, I object to it, because I'm emo

tionally and financially gea,red to payi~g them once a 

year on Dec. 1," he said. 

In Independence Township, the largest portion _ 

. of the di~trio.t, the move was met with mixed feelings 

· by towp_sl;rlp officials .. · 

Smith, however·, pointed out the ~chool district is 

allowed by law to collect the t~!'CS twice a year, and if 

the township board refused·to.collect them, th¢y-co.uld 

be gathered by .other means. 
"I don't thU,k it's worth a- spe.cial elee~on to 

determine whether we or- somebody else will 'do the 

collecting," Smith said. '·'If it's legal, the 4\xes,~~ould 

be collected." -
... am thoroughly sympathetic to that problem 

and' f~l ~at a resolution cau probably be worked out 

.. to have a.summer collection," said Supervisor James 

·. B. Smith. "I 'do have a concern aboutJhe hardship on 

the-.pi~ .. ~tfJli.s- mQmer,.t~ In o.ther ~ords,. they:re 
: getti~g h~t sjx months ,early and these are bad times 

' (or that.'·'·. 

- The matter is toe-be discussed·-at .the 'l;uesday,' 

Feb. '2, township board meeting whi~h begins at 7:30 

p;m •. at tnc;lep~cUm~Q ·'f..o)V.t~s,U.p Han. 90 l'!l. lvJ.ain, 
Clarkstot1o · -. 

·., ·, : ln,Spri~tf"Jel~ T<lw.pship, where ~\Jout 'half'tht> 

-·t~~ship 'fa!l~~cln~th~· Cl~t'~§!o,n · s~h,.o~t ~istP~• ,the 

.. ~oant, ,reqy~~d' .a., $,hool• .-:.-~P!e~.{l:~ve .,to ... ptes~t 
'tb~i~~c~$~~M,b,~J\~J&tl~~~g, ~ch~dlilep_feb~ J.O. 
. Ag~t\Jitl\lg~~~ ~~res~- ~P~~ -;'l~~de,fra.~e~·--:b,y,'~

c,:.~.e~ffi. ;O.f~l'i~ )r.\Qtl~~,gP.J.i.t~~:~·~·· 
~~b!Pul~l"'1 

, , • ardlr:t o.~JP.~t~~~lt,co~,~t"\lp!t~ t~,~t·oftt~· 
~.;:f .. .:~~;;::t!o.,..~~1~l~· .... ~·'-. '"' .. ·. ~: .. --~ .. ·."" ...... "",¥~. ~ __ ,. '· .. ·~,-~ ... ,.;· -. 
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taxes for costs, the summer collection would save the 

district about $75,000 in interest costs and would.pro

vide income from investments of about $125,000, said 

Superintendent Milford Mason. 

Vi11age cetebrates 
So.\lgd cthe ttumpetsl 
"I:his y~r •. l982;is .Cla~kston Village's 150th an

niv:e,.-sary and the co.uncil is seeking·celebt:,tion ,ideas. 

At the Jan.ll-meetin_g, council members discusss

ed collaboration; of the ·village Business As~ociation, 
darkston Community Historical Society and itself to 

.p,tan ami elteCW;e ~-£li<lr~ton. l>P.y-a ~omblned com· 

m.unity effort.. . 
'Bte ·th.~n.te coU;l!i· .perm,~fte :all -annual vi,llage 

fun.ctio~s ·l~e :tbe ~PAiiM· S..troll, Cp:.afts ·and Ci~.r ~d 
. tt:~<Ution!ll' hoJl~M' · p,•p:ades, sug~sted T,r.ust_ee · 'G.a.ry 
swons. . · _ . . ... 

:: T~~~ -Jas:Jts9'1)':~er.,·~~-1l.~d ~.r4;.n!lti~_g 
~~-~u1~i~-~\~l!Jel$ £01i(~v,iti~s !$11· c:@t~ 
·3~·at 6~·~®7. . .. ~ . -. . . -

. ,1 .. -- , .... --
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Foster home -plans withdrawn 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Plans to build an adult foster care home on 
Whipple Lake Road have been pulled and put on the 
back burner, because the applicant, Lutheran Social 
Services, withdrew its plans. 

According to James M. Clark, development 
specialist with the Macomb-Oaklaqd Regional 
Center, the company hired to build the home and 
lease it back to the non-profit organization, decided 
not to do so. 
. Consequently the Whipple Lake Road suit was 

dismissed in circuit court at a hearing Jan. 13, and the 
state withdrew its plan to build, according to In
dependence Township attorney Richard Campbell. 

The township was seeking an injunction to pre
vent groundbreaking of the Whipple Lake h?me, 
targeted for a site two doors west of Michigamme 
Road, charging it violates local zoning ordinances. 

On the other side of the township, at a second 
home located at 5881 Chickadee, Oakland County 
Circuit Court Judge George LaPiata denied the 
townsh1p's request for a restraining order to prevent 
state licensing. 

Independence was seeking a restraining order to 
prohibit licensing of the home, charging a multiple 
dw~tiling in a single family neighborhood violates local 
zoning ordinances. 

Although LaPlata refused to prevent licensing, 
he did limit the number of aged adults who will be us
ing the home to six, Campbell said. 

The township has yet to decide if the decision will 
be appealed, Campbell said. 

Applicant for licensing of that home, Frances 
Verlee, owner of Grovecrest Convalescent Center in 

Pontiac, would not comment on the court's decision .. 
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or whether she intends to continue the licensing pro
cedure. 

In mid-December, Verlee said she was not- a 
fighter and was considering withdrawing her pro• 
posal. 

Michael Swajanan, ofthe state's Department of 
Licen~ing, said Verlee's apf)lication for licensiqg has 
not been withdrawn and is still pending. 

Quiet area. This clean three.year oLd home in 
excellent condition. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room on a nice size lot. Land contract 
teriT}s or simple assumption available. 

JUST LISTED AND WAITING 
For the lucky family who gets this beautiful 2 
year old new brick tudor featuring 4 bedrooms, 
2V2 baths, family room, fireplace, full base
ment, plus attached garage, almost 2 acres of 
private living. 

OUT IN THE COUNTRY!! 
Everything you desire. Living room and family 
room each with fireplaces, dining room, large 
country kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, full 

- basement. Seller will accept contract or 
discount for cash-out. 

TWO FAMILY HOME 
1,540 square foot ranch divided for 2 families; 
private entrance, 2 full baths, Waterford, Ket
tering school. Good land contract terms - large 
lot with 2V2 car garage. $49,800. 

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYME.NT 
On this older 3 bedroom home. New 
Aluminum siding., new roof. Good investment 
for rental - located in Pontiac. 

.\Jii~SMAN ·sHOOLTz· 
~ , REALTY CO. ·. ·.· 

&4CIJ.Dbde Hwy.,Wmrfonl . . t. . . . . . 

·Nichols Home Service 
Heating-Cooling-Grills 

Sales,Jnstallatlon-Servlce 
Gas Appllapces Installed 

MARRIAGE & FAMILY 
GETTING TOGETHER 
& STAYING TH~RE 

Classes Beginning January 28 
by 

STANLEY GARWOOD 
& 

DR. O'NEILL 

6 SESSIONS 
THURSDAY EVENINGS 

7 p.m .. - 9 p.m. 

NO CHARGE 
FREE COFFEE 

SESSION 7-
IS MARRIAGE FOR ME? 

SESSION 2-
.INTIMATE ALTERNATIVES TO 
MARRIAGE- WHAT ARE THEY? 

SESSION 3-
TO PARENT OR NOT TO PARENT 

SESSION 4-
RAISING CHILDREN IN TODA Y'S 
SOCIETY 

SESSION 5-
MARRIAGE IN CRISIS 

SESSION 6-
FOR THOSE WHO CHOOSE •·WHAT ARE 
THE BENEFITS ANDREW ARDS OF 
PARENTlNG 

CALL 62 5-2621 · for registration 

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY Lo1'fett Jewelers 
YOUR ONE STOP JEWELRY SHOP 

An ounce of 
prevention 

... Is worth your favorite diamond 
or gemstone. Jewelry wears just 

like everything else. Ptongs_ean 
. wear away, settings may loosen, 

without you being able to detect 
any difference.· Check with us, 
make sure that your precious 
treasures stay yours. · 

EXPERT JEWELRY APPRAISALS 

Honest, detailed re81istic appraisals 
that you can count oiL If yo11r jewelry 
h&'J not been appraised during the last 
two yeais it should be done noW ·for 
full value protection. 

Appraisals done while you wait with 
appointment. 

WATCH REPAIR- Dependable, 
expert watch repair with guaranteed 
Satisfaction. 

SAVE -NOW DURI, 0 OUR-' TORE WIDE SALE 
ALL SALES FINAL NO LAYAWAYS SAV.E ·10% to ·OO% 

SPECI.AL TWO DAY .GOLD CHAIN SALE- FR-I., JAN. 22 ~ SAT., JAN. 23 
, . 2 P.·rtl· - 9 P·.~· 10 a.m: - ~·p.m. 

1~KtGQt.D·FLOATING HEARTS $1'.491 LIMIT 3 PER CUSTO-MER 
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• -• '~'" ~)Jy,M~b:~ ~per 
. The final step's been ta:ken. -· 

At its ~an~ lLm~eii!_lg,"Clarkston'sVillage Council 
unanimously ·approved the five-member Historic 

I District Co~mi~sion.~ ~ppointeC;l to ov~rsee construe~ 
.C"ti.ori'_aJ.ld·giwetlle~fina(Ois; to alterations, repairs or 

deiril)litions of hOineS or outbuildings in the Historic 
District._ .. · . · . . . · . 

. ChS.iring the commis~ionis Je'i'iiff.er Radcliff of 33 
N. Main.' The former ·Clarkston CommunitY 
Historic!l] Society' president is a member of the In
dependence Township Task Force on M-15, geared to 
finding al~ernatives to the proposed widening of that 
street to five lanes south of the vitlage. Radcliff has 

·been appoint~d to a three-year term. 

. Ivan. ·Ro~se. has·l:leen -appointed to the second 
three-year term. R.ouse is owner of the Clarkston Con
servatory of Music; 49 S. Main. 

N~n is Thomas E. Hunter, an attorney, who lives 
at 39 S. Mai1.1. Hunter's been _appointed to a two-year 
term on the commission. 

Fourth commission member is Vondell Gardner, 
71 N. Main. Appointed to a two-year term, Gardner is 
a former village council trustee who filled the remain
ing term of Robert Adams who resigned'l_(lst yeat::· 

Fifth memberis Pat Hobday, aBpoin~ed to a one
year term. Hobday·lives atl60 N. Holcomb. 

The commission will be notified of construction 
plans submitted by village residents to the In
dependence Township Bui~ding Department in lieu of 

a b~i!d~ng · p~l,"_init, and will review S!,!Ch plans, as 
outlined in_ the historic district orditianee adopted in 
early November. 

.In addition, the commissimi has 30 days in which 
to approve or disapprove a re'Si:dent's plan. · 
. "There have been so few negatives in this," said 
Radcliff; following discussions. "I just want to thank 
everyone, esp.ecially these people who said 'yes' when 
approached to serve. I really feel this committee has it 
priorities straight., 

At the meeting, Trustee Gary Symons proposed 
council consider targeting $500 from Community 
Development in the coming year for the commission, _ 
in the event it needed to call in an expert architect or 
engineer. 

Trim· bocks one~house legislature 
Independence resident Bob Olsen sees merit in 'unicameral' plan 

By AI Zawacky 
In his quest for a one-house state legislature in 

Michigan, State Rep. Claude Trim has a ready ally in . 
Independence Township resident Bob Olsen. 

. Ttim, a Democrat from the 60th district, is co-
sponsoring along with two fellow representatives Joint 
Resolution "N" which would alter Michigan's present 
bicameral, or two-body legislature into a one-body, or 
unicameral, system of government. 

"I think a state government along those lines 
would be more responsive, streamlfned and less cost
ly," Trim says. 

-
willing to "stand in line to sign." 

A financial planner with Oakley, Olsen and 
Associates of Clarkston, Olsen said he has seen the 
faults of the present bicameral system. first hand. 

"I do some legistlative lobbying, so I see that side 
of it," he says. 

"I've never seen the logic in a two-house system. 
Half the people don't know who they're being 
represented by. By knocking down the number of 
legistlators to 72, I think you'll have a more con-

- trollable, more accountable body of people and lessen 
. the influence of the lobbyists. . .. · Under the plan, each federal congressional 

'district in the state would elect four representatives to ''And my understanding is that the .cost savings 
sit in a-one-house legislature. The result would be 72 would be in the neighborhood of$25 million, which is 

1
;lawmakers as opposed to the 110 state representatives.! ;,;certainly significant-in the economy we~have today.'1 

Like Trim, Olsen is skeptical of the ability of a 
bill creating a unicameral legislature to pass in Lans
ing. But a petition drive might have good prospects 
for success, he says . 

"I've gotten some comments on this, and they've 
all been favorable,"· Olsen says. "The timing on this 
seems to be good-people want less government." 

Trim says that people wishing to help in the drive 
to establish a unicameral legislature are welcome to 
call him at o25,5516. 

"Many times we as legislators find ourselves box
ed in by the system," he said, noting that people have 
the power to change that system. 

"This is an opportunity to see if people are 
serious about wanting ~o cu,t the size of government." 

: in the;holtSli andi38-,state senators· in. the ;senate under · , l ,. " 1 - · · · · < "'"'' • • 

:,:~~!:7.£::;~p::.~~~~!:S::!:bJ: :_~_:.!·:·_;Mcab&iild}s e~.fes ne_y., <location 
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SEringfield:..T9wn~hiP .residtmts c{!n make their. .·sa,~ .¢olliJt W~lls, ~Jtti~gij~id~1'ownsl!ip .S'pp,ei-vi~pr. ' .. state aid.a¢t.:was boar.dme~\).er.Addis,on f!ubbard, 
heard em .how 'the 'toW;n~hip _$hmdd spep.l:t fits . · ::F~~i, it'expl~ins W:ha't'~a~·:h,~pp~nec(t~ tn>~.f,~rids :., . . "l do~'f thittlC:t~e t~xpayers' money_s,~olild go·t~ 
Commu~ity D'~~e}C)pment Act (CDA) bloc~ m the J.)'St, and-s,ecot_~d:itdraws_public:lnpudnto_how th,at/' he. s,aw. "I'd. hk~ to see. a fund-ratsmg.effo.rt., 

· they_sp.o._!~. b~, .spentt~is time.· . '" . ·· · 1 
, --. : ''Tiie·~xpenairure ofi$S:;OOO, !think, is go'od'fait.h 

. . piJbl~clte_atJii~ O,n th,e't<)w~h!p) •:, . .',~ ~:::.,f!!a~·~ell~· ;jl:s. a 'bta.i~stormip.g session-we're money .to attell)pLto supporf,W:)!~~ _(th~. elfpaye~.s) 
be held} an .. 26. a:t the. Spririgfleld: · looktng !ott:!d~as. . . . . . . .. . . . , . . have gtVeh " cou~ter.ed boa~d .. P.rest~nL.J',apet 

650 ' Bi~ad,w_l!Y . tn-,.,doy~ntQ~;D - . , t , Nv~t~C: .sef~!ld- ~eetmg. Feb •. 10, the -boar4 ·wtll· ofthe lawsuttls toch~llenge the 
nA•~:'.:I~o. ••• ;~ :·,),~g'inrting at. · . presenfla plan. for •use of the.,m~mey, · w.e,come 'J;1Ublic educatio~ is equal for 'q:ll 

copt~eqts an4 vote :Oll .a final plan, Watlsciiaid. ·· · · ,., · · · · ' 
, ,: ·;t~il~ y ' Sptingfi~;*l:;Io~n$h\p'· · · t!(fap- · 
pt~f~intatt~! . . '~6btt~, "'·'':\(le le&~raF8' . . . . . '¥rtHrt: · · 

.... ·'CD'1\"'i'lrna,§ Al1it~1it ,, · .·. ~'tn~7,~Ktir~a"motlnt"'fo;·ttte ·~ · 
-~~P·f9ld;;ptarp•()s~;·;,,· '··· Sprin@eld:ToWnsh "' tre'·ae'p''·attthiitt,~· ·· ... ~ ·• · ' .:· · '~,1 ·'tf~, -- ... ,~, ,·-- :._._·_-,'"' ·~,.: ;<." ~·- ...,. •• 'i,,~, ~~~~J:t.•·:~·,.,~~~-"ft··ui·. - ~""''·9·~~-.. -~· .. ·-:"'"•.,_.">·~~~~--- ,, ,.'. 



. Friday:, vandals· caused. $]0 :in damages when 
th~y threw a lug nut through 'the window of a house bn 
&stlawn Avenue, .!~dependence_ Township. 

~" Friday, a thief stole a $'350 pair of skis from the 
Pin~ Knob Ski Lodge, 7777 Pine Knob, Independence 
Township. · · · · 

Friday, a thief stole a $271 pair of skis from the 
pjrie Knob Ski Lodge, 7777 pjne Knob, Independence· 
Township. 

Friday, vandals smashed the front door of a 
house on Parview Drive, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole a battery worth $65 from a 
~ck, parked in the maintenance garage of Ottawa 
Park Cemetery, 6180 Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, an unknown assailant used his .pick-up 
truck to ram the rear of a 1971 Oldsmobile near the 

· railroad crossing on Anderson~ille Road, ln
. dependence To'¥nship. · 

omerl-therm 
THERMALLY A~TUATED VENT DAMPER . 

CL-QSED 

For 

·Gas-Fired 

Furnaces 

Consider the many cold. winter days ahead. 
Consider the cost of heating your home. And 
it's going to continue'to go up and up. Now 
consider the amount of heat you lose through 
that hole 1n your root. You can quickly see that 
the AMERI-THERM VENT. DAMPER can pay for itself in 
just a matter of months. 

<!tltd.~~ntt s . 
· ~:liliattessm -· · 

''Siol M·15 
~-

* AGA Approved ...... 

According to police reports, the Olds driver 
suspects his assailant felt he was driving too slowly·on 
the snow and ice covered roads. 

Friday, police issued citations to a 20- and 
18-year-old pair of Independence Township men 
discoverecf d.~inking beer in a truck parked in the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church· lot, 6600 
Waldon, Independence Township. 

F'riday, thieves entered a house on Pinedale 
Road, lnqependence Township, and stole a $190 
leather coat, $300 pair of boots and $140 in cash. 

Saturday, a thief backed a truck up to a garage 
on Miller Road, Independence Township, and stole a 
$895 tractor with snow shovel. 

Sunday, thieves broke into a house on Dora 
Lane, Independence Township, aitd stole an assort
ment of firearms, a stereo and recorger. 

The above information was gatheied from 
· reports at the Oakbuid County Sheriff's Department • 

. ·FREELUBE-108 
with e¥ery·~Ps.nji~ionbane-up · · 

'1995
·· 

including all ·parts 

HAHN CHRYSlER-PLYMOUTH 
· AMC/JEEP 

· 6673 Dixietiwy. 
625-2635. 

*Ask_ about our other monthly specials 

Beat.the·IRS 
with an.IRA. 

Deduct up to 54,000 
every year with a 
Community Individual 
Retirement Ac;coun' 

What's an lndiv.i.ctl:l~l ., 
Retirement Accooht? lt's . 
:agrea~ ,e.w. Way:}!oli_ ¢~h .. ·
.cut your taxes and plan · · 
. for yeur::,retlremEmt.~alld .... 
· Cormnunity .N.ati.qnal Bank:· 
; makes n·easy~\~(#~~~,t-J:e~·;;.,-
·t~ laws .effectJVe_.Jtt:the·. ~ 
'1982 :tax. y~ar:Jet~yqu :con-,~ 
:. t~jb_y~~; 1c:>·;~'l u~~;; ;eye~ if. ' ..•. 
~~our~. qqy~,r,e$J:p~.:an,ex- .. 
:· i~ting·r$tirei)1~J1t_p1,arVIh-. · 
d•viduals can ·contrib·u-te. 

~· up to '·2,0QO eaph year to 
, an IRA; ·working.:married 

• " - • ~ ·, ! "/. ' • • ~ '·' . ;""• .t ~ 

.. · CQyple.$.l YP .JP. '4,0()0. * 

Best of all, your annual 
contribution is tax deduc
tible, ~nd the interest paid 
is exempt from income 
tax un.til withdraWal~ on 
your retirement,. At that 
time, you;ll likeiy ·be ln ·a 
lower·ta~ bra9ket, so th~ 

. _ tax bUrden will be .. less~ A 

~Community IRA is the 
ideal way to cut your. 
taxes now .. ;and keep your 
living standard later. 
We~re proud to offer you 
Individual :Retirement 
Accounts ... and hope:;you'll 
stop in. a~-a branch qf 
CommuJ1lti .Natk>na~ Bank 
so_pn·~,9 ~~~:~n·:'1tie'- d~tai Is . 
'~J;)~mrou:tti)y'.Jft~ c~n. . 
thaRe;;tiodi taxe~' .. aod?retire· 
merit 'a 'lot easi~r 'to 'Qlke! 

.'\:.:.:·. 

1;. ~-<~.g;ta,(~~~~ed·ln,co;me, whi!:~ever is 
Jess. ~A _-wa~,~e .e.am~r ·and u~~fflployed 
spouse m~y. Qpen SE!parate· ~~counts 
and.,deposlrup to a comblne'ii'total of 
. ·~.25p .. ·~ubstantlal ~enaltle~>l\nd tax 

.~;. :.:~ <:~~bJIIt:~ds 1 a1rde-lln1 pR"os
1
e
1
d for wlt_!1drawals 

.. , ... _. '· .~"~:'tq v ua, ·. e rement p~counts 
. · · · ~prl~r..to· age 59V2, except in·t'ases of 

We're Ptaud afour C~mmunity! de.~itf:or-.. dlsablllty. Withdrawals must 
"'" · ·"' : ·. .· beglnbyage70'12. · ·-~·-

··'"· 

-· " ' 

:~ ... .., ....... Vl"'''"'!'i!'• ·-.;,..:.-· ·i:;t> .... :"' ... '~ ..)~·· < 



mute A IJtt nf ®lb 
1Englanb mitts .• eekmb 

TASTY . . 
. F!lENtH BREAD .... J~~}S~~& .. 79e ·. ENGLISH CHEESES 
HOMEMADE 

· B~EAD STICKS ........... PKG of 12 99e GLOUCHESTER (GLOSS'-TER) 
Has a mellow, mature taste, texture is 

TASTY . 9 c 
PAN ROLLS ................. PKG of 12 8 

firm and smooth, the colour a beautiful t 3 99 
haiVest gold .•.•.••••.•••••••.••••••.•••••••.•• LB. • 

THOMAS'· . · 
rENGUSH MUFFINS ••• PKG OF 12 '169 

. - ' . ' 

CAERPHD .. I ... Y (CARE-FIL~Y') 
Firm white cheese, slightly tangy flavour, '3 95 
originated in .Wales. . •••••.• ,, • • • . . • . • . • • • • . • • . LB. • 

·nELI FEATURES 
CHESHIRE <:H~SH'-"ER) .. 
Fresh taste with a.hint.of salti:ness. . . · .. '4 49·· · 
Loosely textured, white or red in colour ....•..• LB. • 

-t:., •• 

. GROBEL 
CORNED BEEF ...................... LB. '399 STILTON (STIL'~TON) 

Slightly crumbly, stiiton gets.it~ unique . 

·-BAKED ·HAM ....... ., .. u•••••••o.•oo• LB. '199 tangy flavour from the:blue wiils which· ·· '2 9· 9 
. ··.. disUnguish it. • . • . . . • • • . . . . • • • . • • • • • • . • . • • ¥2 LB. · • · 

·. D.ERBY (DAR'-BE) 

Pale hont:y colour and smooth, its smooth- '4 49 
. 'taste becomes more tangy with maturity .•..•.. LB. . • 

~LEICESTER <LES'-TER) 

Russet colour, smooth and slightly flaky, '4 4·9 
full of mellow flavour ......................... LB. • 

SUPER BOWL 
SPECIAL! 
3' SUB BUNS. 

will feed ·20 people 
'2495 

OTHEif'P ARTY TRAYS 
~ •" . . ' . 

ANll SPE{;LQ..TY·lTEMS 
AVAILABLE·FOR TliE : 
BI~ WE~J)I -~ ... _ ·: ·.· · 

........................... BY· NOON~·SATURO 
YOUif ~A ......... ...,no 

.. OR ~UNJ)~:t·. .l!ot ...... uu 
.. GA~IIEllJ.NG 

W¢ can.-~repar~ yoirr !!peciai .. -
. ~·needs with:6ne'hom'noti6e!'' : 
. -~ . (' . - ' 

FRIDTS& 
PRODUCE 

SNOW. WHITE 

MUSiiROOMS .... 

GRANNY. -. 
·=-··. l ' ~ 

APPLES ........ ~.······ 
~ ·: • " ~~ • t 

• • • •. •• • • .,. • ~ ,. • .# 

.. " 
' .... 

IDAHO· . 

BAKING ~Q'J;A..TQES 
: .. ~ ... ~ .. ·:·'""'·:~~-~·~JO~tBs./lf_~ ; 



' ('. \' 

' ;,~I'm sure 'we. ait t€ritiriis~e tiiisJi~~ ~(ie#, bar- ' 
ti£~ff!.;1t\vlli{e' w~tch.ing-~the , c~~PiJftoll~~ip , pl~)'.-~ff 
galif~.·;'?f tioffi. cq~le~e·'~n~:·!>i.9 .f~~~aU.~e~ms •. · , ..• · .. 

·''·:·Til~ m~m9-r1es. of forwer great. ch!lmP.IQn~l;ilp 
~(~s., hi~~Cli#g .theDeirpit,i'igers,D~t~Qit_LJp~~ _and 
D~p-oitRea Wings,)nake you w~n4er 1(\Ve w1ll ev.er 
~ee iytotber~_ch~unp!o~:in:t!ii~_he~ ~tate .. of Mi.~~ig~n . 

. . I real~e it is difficult to make: the necessary 
change. from loser to winncfr.; but sit tight. · A . bit ?f · 
documentacy re§earch, almost overlqoked, bas aga1n 

. pu~ ~icbigan in. the ·nati6nal "Spot Light" as ~ win
.rt,~r;~not irt baseball, football or hockey, but)n 1st 
place, unttisputed, in ~'HIGH TAXES." · · · 

[Pte.king intiJ the past __ by.;.....;.M~a_ry_Fa_' h_rn_•r__. 
· Our local · and state politicians have made 

Michigan the leader ~d champion as the highest tax~ 
ed state in these here United States. · 

Yes, I.know it is hard to believe, but with the last 
year's deficit of over $.500 miilion, we are nqw in this 
prestigious· class all by ourselves. 

Yes;' and keep in mind, our state lawmakers are 
so proud of this fantastic leadership, they up and ap
ptoved a H) percent raise in salary. · 
· Let's not go "Hog Wild" on taxes, because there 
is too 'mud1.riiore to telf;--so iet's conttnueon cham
pionships. 

·:It i·t Fitz .. • • 

10YEARSAGO. 
January 13, 1972 

. Repayment of $5,795.63 to the Oakland County 
Treasurers office has been approved by the Clarkston 
Village Council. 

*** . 
Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals may deter

mine whether Bill Race will be allowed to rebuild the 
burned Haupt Body Shop. 

*** 
Janis Easton has been named ClarkstoiJ Youth 

Assistance Group's "Teen of the Week". · 

Dial-q-bug • 1n D.C . 
_ IfyQu pay-~my l!-~ention at all to the'buggy th1rtgs ·-people they never learn to ny.tor memse1ves. Instead, 

currently happening in Washington, you know that they struggle gypsy-like from food-stamp counters to 
Democratic members of Congress . who oft~Jl. v:Qt.e. ;-.,.:School lunchrooms in a never•ending search for free 
Republican are called "boll w~yiJ~,;:,_and Repilbtican ·· catsu{l~cil~fse~J~. · 
members who often .vote., ~mocratic are called - ·. ·§.lY';. it's·::;,~~sy to understand why some 
"Gypsy moths." ·. · , ~- - Deili . . . . ·: ,?in Congr~~S>,we called boll weevils, a,nd 
_ .~\It y_o~ proba~ly?(ion't know much a?out t~e 'SOme ~~pubJJ~~ns are called,;gypsy moths. The.cock,-

cqckroacbe,s. that bug many phones on Cap1tol· Hilt. roaches · in cq,J}gressional offi~ . pre~~pt . a ~ore 
According" to the New York Times,. taxpayers complex probfemb~cause they're real cockroaches~ In 

annually spend around $20,000 investigating the~e yv ashingt()n, il!s:easy to be confounded by insects who 
cockroaches. But it still isn't known .whether they're adlt)it they~re in~ret:ts1md don't run aro~nd in creep's 
for or against President Reagli,n. · -· · . . " ·. , · clothing. · · .;.,. 
·- · It Is known that Democratic congresspersons who The New Yi).rk :.Times . recently reported: "The 
·-~ften support Reagan.prograrns:-aie; c_a~ed/boll ;wevl!s · · '-architect of the Capitol spends $20,000 a year in.· an 
for geographic reasons. These~ co11gr~J~person~ are ~ffort '. to contro{jJi~ droves of cockroaches. in 
'l'rorn southern stateswbere·real boll weevtls att~ck the ; congressional offi~e· :buildings ... Catberine Wilso~, 

. ~bolls of cotton which was ~raditionally pi~ked ~y poot~. se,cretary .. to Repi·, •. T6ny _ ~oelho, Qemo~rat .:: of 
· ~lack people. Democratic lawmakers. ~~o v.ote_ for: , : California said her ~~~p.\lone console· was so l?,~e~ed 
.. {Reagan programs are called boll weeytls b,efause, ·,~ with coc~·(9-~~s th:~t· 1t had to be replaced. >' .. , 
. <according to many observers, R~ag;m.Jloesn:t want · ·• · ' . ~~ttffj_ake PteeJiutions," Wilson told the T1l!\es. 

. , bl!-ck people to ?ave a boll. . "I Jf~tlfts m,-nt~;~an ~f N~ Roach an~ sp~ay~my 
Likewise geographtcally, Repubhcan_lawmak'ers phone regularl&'~~as ~bsgustmg. Everyt1me I~ ~cJt 
often desert Reagan to vote Democratic are called up the phone, ... a roach ~ould run out, or eggs w¥d 

moths because they represent Northeast and fall out. When I c~Jll¢.!Jb.~? j:e}_ephone peopl~. to 
.:.'1\1111rt•we!~t states where the larvae of re!ll gypsy mo~bs complain, they said the pr~lj"Wm was a commo~p1,a;'7 
'taJtac:k tree folliage. Larvae are the. wmgless, feedmg one." . -. ·, . . ' 

of evolVing moths and,_~~5.P..r{ijn~~~~} ~q r\./~. ~~~ fRoach experts say 
~ll.!i:etver·!i:. D~mocrats feed so' muc11\.-welfare t-o •1:""'-'r- ' · '' fo l:fouse and Senate 

+~"-;:.,.,,"' 

25YEARSAGO 
January 17, 1957 

Brownie Troop 200 met at the Methodist Church 
and started learning the Girl Scout Promise, ~alute, 
and handshake. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. M. :Nielson of Clarkston announce 

the opening of their store in Lake Orion, Whitey's 
Market. 

*** 
Mary Lee Eliason had a birthday party for 

hubby, Paul, who is 1 year older. 

affairs," which have nothing to do with love on the 
jog: or Rita Jenrette: Hundreds of receptions, lunches ·. 
and parties ·are held in ~he, buildings .ever:Joyear, ~nd ~ 
'the guests usually have :to ·eat standmg-,up,· causmg 
, chips and dips to fall between the same cracks -that .· 
: congresspersons us~ to'< lose unitnportant. detail~. . ; 
: · Hungry · cockiOaches p r e. v e n,J ~9ngtes$iotJ.~l 1 

crumbs from 'pilitig,_qp into large beaps~t~at mig~t be 
embarrassing . to7 lawmakers •if seen' by such 

, unimportant details P.-~ hungry· .citizen~ who fa}l 
between the . crac)l;sc when''thei.r sat'~ . net-::.~reak~ ~ 

.· T!te·onl?- pro~lem-i!. ~ause~ .~Y ,cOP.;~ssional 
· recesses~· dunng ·wbtch. ther~ a,ren .t eneugli· ~and-up 

affiars to s~t'isfy -~~e: ~ctckr~iiches! aJ?pet~t~~f ~at's · 
· when th~- bug~J;mg· th~ phones, crawhttg mslfe. them 
to eat Mother Bell's glue. · ""':. , ·:, :.. . . . ;i . 

· :>~~w ·ytiu"kriow;~~!tY -the~ _ai~¢c?c~t.O,a~~es :in 
· congression~l telephones. W~at ·1sJ1 t known 'is what 

t, kind of Democtats-or. Republicans they., are. The way 
: to find out, probably, is t~}~vite some boll-weevil.a~d . · 
: gypsy-n,t~.t4 Jawn;ta~~r~ tQ .we:.s~.m~ ~t!lfi~·U.B B:ffa1r m • ~') · 
· a congressional bffice:. ·' ... ' ·•"' · ·. · ·· : · · •:: J • 

If the cockroaches' :pr~fer tb~ , gypsy moths' . 
J crt,utd>.s,; tbey:re-~_nti-,R~g~Jl R~p.u~li~a,p,s 'Y;I:!o .. .don 't . 
~believe .. it' s~-pQssible, to:oeh~\V!. on,, a):t~~d -of kc:;tq_h9P·· If~ 
~they, p~efer tbe.l~o]J .:w~r,\11!~· ~tQJ;JJ,bs.r.t4~ ~!l~~;qa£hes -~ 
•
1 ar.e pro·~~~n De.m9e.rats"wh9:4<m~J.beli_f::?(~Jhe poor , 
~ p~!ilPle:s;ilo)l is o\!et.;.£;. ··>:;; .. ;;, :_ .. ...;. 1f,.,·,1 ,,~.,:: ·; 

i~t !-"·,: .. :tr qf:: • .,~t;' ~flfi .... 'lll~~"t~·~ ~t;~._. . t:V~J fo!. • ·•• j_ 

retneliiifji~e&;.itl our gains; 

the penitfS'dti"~ a:ilble· ,jll'i§¥l1i~o8a~ W¥8~: fecently.! 
-about <:Oc:ty. \V~si'*~~9i~o tlffrm Bureau! 
conventton tti· dilc'lrg~. · ""~ · ~o ~ . ' 

\ ~ .. ~~Yi:!J.rPt ~iP~"ot-ti~t~:tR_,Ie,!\bx, at th6i 
. . ! Piirti~r~·<iusew.d~f1Jh~pt,~~driid:ti~8~:··,He~ 

pie's virtues, 
fused to see, 

~ . ~ h1{d!!Jtt;Y~R-S~~Nl-t;\;~l~~fPJ!"~t;i,.g~~~hb,is!:V~!U'~*l{-
f · ~~ i Upper?l-nw,QQd~nd,·be}W.~s)f-&sctnated.-·to~say the;~ 

:·: ; least >r-"' -<>·' "" .,, ~· ·" :. 
~r.---fte-was..watchi~g·~~~i~s¢ly,and-.a.·litrtle.old~ 
·-~dyo~ithWhite·.Jlm.""went·4'ltp~'""thtt"'eeevatorl. 

puSfiJtd · · · ··bt when the doors· 

~~~~~W&~~~~M~~~~m·a)-eb m~'1md 



. . . . u1 !{athy Greenfield. 
. . The fcirl:tlula .was ·· all worked out-replace a 
(; dE:partin~ fourtb-~~de teacher at Clarkston Elemen• 
. t~l')' School with ·a sixth~gtade teacher, .split the si:xth-

. . gra~~ class up into the four remaining sixth grades 
. and save $10;500. · · ·· 

. But' after some 80 parents stormed the board of 
. educa:t.i_on meeting last week and voiced their objec~ 
tions for over· ari hour, the administrative decision was 
overruled' ifi a 4-3 vote. . 

Voting to replace fourth-grade teacher Patricia 
Breidenbaugh, who is moving to another state, and to 
leave teacher Bruce Rogers' sixth-grade class intact 
were Vincent Luzi, Mary Jane Chaustowich, Carolyn 
Place and Addison-Hubbard. "No" votes were cast by 
Stephen Werner, Fernando Sanchez and Janet 
Thomas. 

Savin_g mpney was the purpose of the proposal, 
said Superintendent Milford Mason, who took 
responsi6ility for the· decision to eliminate a sixth 
grade. He noted that during t,be 1981-82 school year 
the district's expenses are expected. to exceed its in
come· by $413,000. 

Initially, the "prime motivation" was to increase 
the size of · Clarkston Elementary sixth-grade 
classrooms to 30 or 31 pupils rather than the present 
average of 24, he added. 

The 120 sixth-graders faced the distuption of 
classrooms and reading groups, and saving money at 
the expense of their well-being was the bottom line, 
parents argued. 

"Why mess around with five classes and five 
teachers if you don't have to?" asked Stanley Cool of 
Amy Drive. 

"For the sake of the children's education, we· ask 
that you overrule the decision of the administration," 

DONALD MACFARLANE-OILS 
also 

ROBERT BLANCHARD-WATERCOLORS ,.. ' 

DONALD MACFARLANE-OILS •. Landscape and 
cityscape oil paintings. Schooled in; fjne Arts at Los 
Angeles Art ·Ceriter a~d. Arrhus ,,University in 
Denmark. MacFarlane is- also. a portrait artist who 
lias work hanging in· Grosse Pointe and 
Birmingham locally and abroai in Western 

· Europe., . ' · . . 
. . R~BERT :BLANCHARD - WATERCOLORS. Re
·'8: : ~tilling_ nude- figures -on exhibit. Gt:aduate of Art 
· · .. ·· .. "· (J~q~,:~C9~·-of Design at Los Angeles he is 

· · . . cqtrently: b15tructor offigure draWing and paint-
. "ing at Center for Creative Studies in Detroit, and 
~'las taught ~t the Famous Artist School at 
WeStbucy: 'Connectbiut.:.Awards include: Michiga~ 
Watercolor .· Show, 2nd· place,· and Society of Illus
trators Show. ~s Angele~, gold medal. 

~ ·Jan. 23 ·-· Marth 1 · 
• r•' ... , 

" e ·. · :IU4TER.FORO H.ltL. QllLE.RY 
: i" · ; Sfrio·Andersonville:.-:Rd, (ttear- Dixie)' (313)623-2175 

Hours!- lOam .to.$ pnr~es~Wed~'Iburs~'Sat. · 
10 atr~.~C) 9 pm Fri. 

he said. "I also ask you to remember the slogan from 
the recent millage campaign-'Children Still Count in 
Clarkston'-and show by your action that it is still- · 
true." ... 

· His spn, a shcth-grader in Rogers' class, was 
· up'set at the prospect oflosing his teacher, said Paul 
Tungate, athletic director for the district. -

He. called the proposal to save money incohsis
tent, citing the newly formed gifted program to serve 
some 80 pupils at a cost of $60,000. 

"To me, there's two _priorities-you either have 
money as a priority or kids," Tungate said. 

Board member Luzi made the motion to leave the. 
sixth-grade classes intact. ' 

"We're really kind of playing games over $10,000 
when it's kind of insignificant," Luzi said. "We spent 
well over that in two situations simply preparing the 
ground for super toys (playground equipment). 

"I think we've got to save money, and I commend 
Mr. Mason and hi~ staff for looking in every nook and 
cranny to save money," Luzi added, but he suggested 
the board "put the problem to rest." 

Calling the replacement of Breidenbaugh with a 

--···-~-

New ClOcks 

Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

House Calls for Graru;Jfather Service 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 2.0 w. Washington 

625-7180 

tc;acner qualified to teach fotirtb · grade prudent, 
board member Place seconded the motion. 

... "I understaQ.ci the'feelings of children when their 
beloved teachet ls going to leave," she said. "I also 
know ch,ildren· are very flexible." · 

Place expressed dismay over. reports pupils had · 
been, brought .into the fracas through comments made 
by parents and teachers. She urged teachers to make 
the departure of the ·fourth.grade teacher as easy as 
possible for the children's sake. 

''Good 
·service, 
good 
coverage, 
good· 

Ulcea price ... 
that's 

good .. 

State Farm 
InSurance.'' 

State Fann\ ' · 
·Is there. 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0878 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 

Hol!ll Olfjcts: 
BI!IOmlngton, Illinois 

Whether It's State 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 

·· get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today. 

sun fAIM 

A 
INSUIAN(I • 

LAMPS, PICTURES 
& WALL DECOR . .. . ' . . .... 

20:.50%·. OFF 
from. stock · 

Sale ends March 6, 1982 

. ,, ~ttie· dttferiors~ ild-
Qf W~lEl{fO_R0_/5806 DIXIE HI~HWAY /623·.7000 : 

f'\Vjlllillgle-~".Fre · 



Live birthday gift 
The 15 people gathered to celebrate Dave 

Couture's 50th birthday in a Detroit restaurant told 
him his present was too big to have nearby, so it was in 
the kitchen. 

The kitchen doors opened ... a~d out came a belly 
dancer. 

"He was shocked," says one of the celebrators, 
former Clarkston resident Evelyn Millward, who now 
lives in Orion Township. "Dave's always teasing 
everyone, and we always say SO is nifty especially with 
a real live belly dancer." 

A gift from Dave's wife Ruth Ann, the dancer 
entertained all in the Royal Eagle restaurant for one
half hour before she glided off into the night. , 

"He's a good sport," says Evelyn about Dave's 
reaction to the surprise. 

The party took place Jan. 9, the day Dave turned 
SO. The Coutures live on Middle Lake Road in 
Clarkston. 

She's sweet XVI , 
Sunday, as everyone knows, is Super Bowl:XVI. 

And, much to her delight, it's also Janet Herron's 
16th birthday. ' 

"She thinks it's excellent," says her friend 
Jeanine Ditch who called The Clarkston News with the. 
story. "She's the one who said it-Super Bowl XVI 
kid!" 

Janet, a Clarkston High School lOth-grader, lives 
on Maybee Road. She plans to celebrate her birthday 
Thursday, because, says her friend, "She has to go to 
school on Monday." 

Special Valentine 
A Valentine's Day celebration for mildly to 

moderately mentally impaired teens and adults is in 
the offi,ng. 

A deejay spinning .discs, refreshments, games 
and prizes are included in the fistivities planned. Fri
day. Feb. 5, from 7 to 10 p:m. at Springfield Oaks". Ac
tivities· Center on Atidersony.ille aQ~d in Springfield 

'Township. Admission"is 75 eentS a pers~n: .. .-~·. 
' ; . : . Pai:tlptl~ts~.~~J~.d.gg a decorat~d a~or a 

contest, and the cakes /Jl'e.ito be used for a cake: walk. 
. ;;;;. ~Th~ ,;ev~nt :i~~ponffl~ ~PY t~.~: •1-1.dependence. 
x~wnshrp, Rocht;Ster. :W:~erf9J:4\and;.@~'kJa.n.(i~Coun
:ty '{)M'ks···and reereation"departhieirtS and the"'"Bays 
Oub of Pontiac. ·· 

-. Reservations are ' required by . calling Sheryl 
Stickley at 625-82:71. . " 

I 

They host Super BOWl Singers 
If you're one of the lucky Super Bowl XVI ticket 

holders who'll be seated in the stands of the Pontiac 
Sjlverdome Jan. 24, keep an eye out for visiting Deb
bie Secakuku of Second Mesa, Ariz. 

She's one of the "Up With People" entertainers 
who'll be on the field at halftime dancing and singing 
for all America to see. 

While the 18-year-old American Indian's in 
town, she's staying with the Bruce and Carolyn 
Langdon family of Cedar Grove Road, Independence 
Township. In addition, five Waterford Hill families 
are playing host to more "Up With People" enter
tainers who'll join Debbie on the SO~yard-line. 

Sponsored by the General Motors Corp., the Up . 
With People program consists of groups of young peo
ple, age 17 to 25, who must be high school graduates, 
and in perfect health.· 

The group travels across the United States per
forming before civic groups, in hospitals and other in
stitutions. Debbie says she's been to nine states since 
July and that she's "really enjoying it." 

[rtew arrivals. __ ____.\ 
There's been a new addition to the family of 

Clarkston-area residents Gary and Chris Jewell. 
Travis Dean arrived Jan. 6 and weighed 7 pounds 

3 ounces and was 19 inches long at birth. 
Greeting her new brother at home was 2-year-old 

Heather Anne. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hines of 

Grosse Pointe. Great-grandmother is Mrs. Kathryn 
Hines of Detroit. 

*** 
Former Clarkston News Advertising Director 

Elaine Myers and her husband Christopher welcomed 
their second son into the world Thursday, Jan. 7. 

James Christopher was born at 10:24 a.m. at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital,, Pontiac. He weighed 8 
pounds, 14 ounces and measured 21 inches long. 

· Big brother Danny, 3, waited patiently at the 
Myers' home on Saturn Drive in Orion Township. 

Grandparents are Don and Tish Myers of 
Rochester and Sam and Velma Shermetaro of 
Detroit. · 

*** 
Scott and Karen Adcock of Brandon Township 

are parents for the second time. 
Thomas Warren was born Jan. 4 at Crittenton 

Hospital in Rochester. He weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces 
and measured 201/2 inches long. 

Thomas was met at the Adcock home on East 
Glass Road by his big brother, 2-year-old Joey. 

Grandparents are Bud and Chris Temple of 
Cramlane Road and Thomas and Betty Adcock of 
Cornell Road, all of Independence Township. 

[Honors·~· ~-----' 
The Alma College d~~ri~s list for outstanding· 

academic performan~ .dm:i~g the faP term includes 
In~ependence Townshi{! si~!ers Laura and Jane "Ac-
ton.; ' . .. . . . .. ' : •. , ' . ·.• . . ·. : ' 

Laura graduated front Oarkston High School in 
1979. and Jane. .. eo_JDpletect~her .CHS, studies in 198l •. 
]!:~fa~~~'flhTohi!.tuid P~ultt, :A$ton~f,~.ash;l~~w • 

Carolyn Langdon has only praise for her guest. 
"I'd tell anyone who had the opportunity to take 

in one of these kids to do it-if they don't they're miss
ing the opportunity of a lifetime," she said._, 

"She's just been a· doll and it's been such a 
pleasure. Debbie is a very interesting person. Learn- 6:)) 
ing about her way of lif~. her way of living ou.t there is 
really something. 

"She really keeps me going," Langdon said. 
Other families hosting members of "Up With 

People" are Paul and Joann. Menke of Eddystone 
Court, who've wecomed into their home David Otero 
of New Mexico and Bill Travis of. Arkansas. 

The Patterson family, Tim and Julie of Ed
dystone . Court, are hosts to Catarina Herlin of 
Sweden. 

Jim and Carole Carroll of Waterford Hill TerraceA)) 
have opened their home to Steve Stockly of Brandon, 
Fla., and Mike Bowerman of Joplin, Mo. 

Bill and Joette Kunse of Balmoral . Terrace 
welcomed Jill Lundeen of Pierre, S.D. 

Engaged 
·~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Duff of Pontiac announce 
the engagement of their daughter Mary to Brian 
Barnard, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Barnard of 
Clark Road, Springfield Township. The bride· 
elect, a Waterford Township High· School 
graduate, is employed by Harmony House 
Records and Tapes of Southfield. Her fiance, a 

· 1978 <;:larkston High School graduate, is self· •J\\ 
employed. An August wedding is planned. JJ 

Clarkston Village Clini~ P .C. 
A.S. Hamilton, D.O. 

R.R. LePere, D.O. 
T.G. Englemann, D.O. 

General & ~bulatory Practice 
(X-ray_ Facilities Available) 

5905 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48016 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 By Appt.' 

··sat. 9-6, ~pn. 12~6 
CALL 62,5-1222. 

t.!!f ... ; .. • YS"iA:SE:-
:.··~•-··t.et-~~t~.h·of tlaisy Girls-clean: your 
~~ :,ti.W"itt\.~f~~j~ncy, care' arKfsparkle 

in approximately 2 ·hours. We are c:om
·pfately i~sure.ct a~d bonded, and your 
satisfaction~ is ·guaranteed, 

NEW.YEAR 

:10·% OFF first ~isit 
· . · for new customers thru 

··.January, February & March 
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FIREWOOD 4200 Fa~cont· 

I 

Friday, Jan. 8 
6:06pm-Firefighters responded to a car fire on M-15 

· south of Oakhill Road. 
Saturday, Jan. 9 

!2:41pm-Firefighters responded to a house fire on 
Oakhill Road near Sa.shabaw Road. 

Sunday,Jan.lO 
5:28pm-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

responded to a report of an auto accident on 
1-75 north of Holcomb Road. Upon arrival, unit 
was canceled by the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department. 

!O:OOpm-Firefighters investigated a report of a g!ow 

in the sky east of Clintonville Road. It was found 
_to be east of Independence Township. 

Monday, Jan. 11 _ 
6:43pm-EMS responded to a residence on Glenbur

nie Lane. Riverside Ambulance transported the 
patient to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. 

Tuesday, Jan. 12 
8:13am-EMS responded to a residence on Pelton· 

Road. Patient was transported to a hospital via a 
private vehicle. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 21 calls to date. 

nave a Super nome or 
Office with Bordine's 
Colorful Plants. 

/Yew! Bavarian Belle 
(Streptocarpus) 
Improved variety blooms better. is easier to grow. 
Choice of White. Purple or Lavender flowers. 

5" and 6" pots $4.98 each 

4" pot $2.98 each 

TROPICAL fOLIAGt: 
In Hanging Baskets 
Philodendrons, Boston ferns. Ivies. 
Grape Ivy. Nephthytis, Wax Ivy. 
Piggybacks, and more. 
8" Tropical foliage Hanging Baskets 

Reg. $8.98 each $5 98· 
~J\JL~ e each 

In 4" Pots 
Grape Ivy. Ivies. Peperomias, Plleas, Philodendron. 
Spatltiphyllum. Dracaenas. and much more. 

Reg. $2.49 each $l 98 ~AIL e . each 

Saturday fl Sunday Only ·Jan. 23,24 

ftmt: Packet of Ra·pid·Gro"' 
Soluble plant food. Use for seed starting. 

n·ttoff· . a ..... · 
Ortbo® · · 

.· House Plant rood 
5·10·5 

. .Ready·to-use ... balanced fonnula 
for. all house plants. Just add 
drops to soil and water ·in. 
10 oz. size ·Reg. $1.98 

Nowom.v99C 
· Sale ends January 24, 1982 

509/a.off · 
.AiloeColati~-rOts in stock. 
Get ready for spring when most house plants 
iJeed.'to be repc>tted. · · 
sate ends January 24, 1982' .. ; 

By The Trunk - ByThe Truck · . 
Full - Log - C~rd . . 

COAL 
Soft and Hard - By The Bushel 

DIXIE HW)'. 625-2462 
Jlllt 5 mi. North of 1-75 634-5350 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogsl 

1
' 1Large. beautiful White Mums -

1&1.~~~tlte classic single stemmed Mum 
~traditiontally used at football games. 
~~oij.C!Jstom colored for Super Bowl 

Weekend - Scarlet 'n gold 
or Black 'n orange. 

Potted Plants 

$2.49each 
Long stemmed, 

cut football Jllums 
Bordine's norisl 

$3.50each 

tltese colorful flowering 
now, in your home. Plant 

~L..'-/"tlltPm outside in semi-shade tltis 
:.u1rrum~1. Red. White blossomed 

varieties in 5" clay pots 
Reg. $3.98 each 

~J\JL~ $2.98 each 
Greenhouse sale items good thru . 

January 31, 1982. 

II Song of the WDd" 
Wild Bird food 
10% Sunflower Seed. Contains Wheat, Milo, 
Maize, Red & White Millet SunHower Seed. Oats. 

SAW$2 
25 lb. bag Reg. $6.79 

SALt: $4.79 
Sale ends January 24, 1982 

·· Greellll.,Use ~ stor~ Hours: Jll.onday•Saturday 9am.- 5pm, Sunday lOam· 5pm 
. ' ' ' ' ~- .;-

~ "' 
.:i\.•'1. "•'lr• .,..._ 

::... q~ 

' ,860.0 Oixle Highway 
v. Mlle·fiorth or 1· 75 

CLARKSTON 

. · .. .,. 

. ' .. < 
I 



· 775 ·w. DrahneF R~ad; O#'ord·. 

M_·. AKE 1982 YOUR YEAR . ' _._, - ' ' . . .· 

PLAN·A C~JJER·AT OXFORD SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
AND EARN A :DIPLOMA I~ YOUR CHOSEN . 

FIELD IN~-14 SHORT MONTHS . 

THE .FOLLOWING PROGRAMS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
. . . 

AT OXFORD SC~OOL OF BUSINESS 

Day Classes Night 'Classes 

*ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL ASSISTING * WORD PROCES$1NG 

* DATA PROCESSING 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT. 

Lt;GAL S~CRETAFUAL . 
MEDI~AtSECFIETARIAL 
ACCOUNTIN'G 
·DATA PROCESSING 

*WORD PROCESSING SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL . 

NEW PROGRAMS 
WINTER TERM CLASSEs ·START FEBRUARY· 1 

. 
... -~--

Phon¢ 628-4847 

and· !· 

START PLANNING FOR YOUR FU1:URrli ; . 
·'· - ~ -~•i' ' • ··•• , ~ -,~: < . • ·J'4:· '"' .. ~ : . ·: ~ ~"S' 

~ ., •• / c"\ ....... 
""' ·~ - -. -

Financial Aid AwDable ·-. --::-.;. :· '• ' 

> ·~. • 

.. ~~~~~~·A.~~~~~~.t~e-;, : ... ,- .:-.. 
'. ; . . ·-··' 

<M-~Ia.cenu;nt ~ ~~S foi ~t~s~f.: ~ .. 



It seems no one is exempt from the hard· blows 
dealt by fo4afs econo_my. . .· .·. . 

· Hus'batids, wives ·and their'd1itdreti. yqung peo- . 
ple and sipgles,. all Wt"¢stle on a differentJevel With the 
frustrations gfuneinployment, living ~ith less !ricome 
and a strict budget. · 

Independence Township p~diatrician, Dr.· James 
O'Neill, sees the manifestation,s oftoday's problems in 
the patients he treats..:....and he's taking steps to show 
how to prevent the problem and, if it's already ap
parent, to recognize it does exist and then how to deal 
with it. 

He's enlisted the aid of licensed social worker 
Stan Garwood to co-produce a series of six free ses
sions, from 7 to 9 p.m. each Thursday beginning Jan. 
28 at O;Neill's office, 5885 M-15, Independence 
Township. . , 

"l'ni doing tpis because the economic downtvrn 
seems to cause a lot of depression and emotional pro
blems. People are facing an inabilityto cope," O'Neill 
said. · 

·"I don't want to portrayitas all bad. I 6etieve the 
worst is over, that things are going to get bett¢r.· Peo
ple have tp learn again to take a long view' about their 
situatio.n." · 

Stan Garwood, who works for Macomb Child 
Guidance Clinics,. <>ffers a -review of subjects slated for 
discussio~ in the .six se.ssions. . 

"Ou~ elllphasis i~r to look at things before tlleY 
happen. ratber than·after' andJhese classes are aimed 
at helpin~peop1e. to dttCide' things like_.whet~er or not 
they should even get married," Garwood said. 

"In the first session, we'll talk about how to 
decide (whether to get married) and whether it's a 
good, or bad. idea. In the second session; we'll talk 
about altema~ives to marriage, lik~ singlehood, co
habitation and open marriages. 

"In the third session, we'll be . talking about 
whetheror not to parent. We're trying to get people to 
make a better decision regarding this," Garwood 
said. "In this culture, you have a decision you can 

!llake~especially if you have the facts and informa
tion you need to Jnake that choice. 

· ·~The fourth: session deals primarily with paren
ting and -kids,. understanding and handling kids. 
Parents today are really confused. They're finding 
they can't go it the old way_ where everybody had a role 

· and when the parents said something the kids 
respected that and did it. 

"Fire is one way . 
to lose a home . .. 

your mortgage 
outliving you 
is another.'' 

m~ for Mortgage Ufe Insurance •. 

Bud-Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

· ~798Pixie Hwy. 
· Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

· Clarkston, Ml 
. 625-2414 

It's an economical 
way to help make 
sure your family 
will be able to keep 
your home, free and 
clear,-should your 

. _mortgage outlive you. 
· Call me for details. 

Bud Grant, C.L.U. 

Uke a good neighbor,. stare Farm Ia there. 

STATI fARM 

A 
INSUIANC~. 

State Farm Life 
Insurance Company 
Home Office: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

* ~OTICE * 
MEN&WOMEN 

Independence Township Fire Department 
Information for Firefighter Candidates 

Firefighters have a tough job. Firefighting is hard, dirty work. 
Claims list it the most dangerous job in the U.S. but the job is 
rewarding. You can .see first hand, what you have accomplished. 
And a lot of people are grateful for what you do. 

··:··~·.-' ,._ ....-.·-. 
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. The fifth. .and sj~h sessjors deal with .crisis in 
marriage, why cotiples break~up .and· the benefits of 
marriage and parenting, he said.. · 

"The si~th session will end on the upbeat," Gar
wood smiled. "f am excited aboufthis I think it's real
ly a great idea. We don't see people in private practice 
do~ng this." . · 

For more information, phone 625-2621. 

If you decide to apply for membership on the. Independence To'Wnship 
Fire Department, you'll be applying for membership on on·e of the 
best departments of its type in Michigan. Although you are applying 
for volunteer-on call status with the: department you'll be trained 
as a professional and work as a professional firefighter. We must-cl.ear out Winter Stock 
REQUIREMENTS: . 
In order to become an Independence Firef~ghter you must be 18 years 
of age or older. You mu.st be able to pass a complete phy:sical 
e'l;tamination (paid for ·by the ·fire department). You must have lived 
within Independence Township for a minimum of one year and be a 
resident now. ~ 

As a probationary firefie;hter you'll. spend Oll!'! year under the careful 
scrutiny of your.fellow. firefighters. You will be required to make 
your quot;* of fir~· call.s., (60% of all calls that your work hours~ allow) 
and at le.ast t'-10 drilf's per month. You '"ill also be exuected t;;o 
complete the required 60 hour Advanced First Aid and Emergency ·c~e 
Course as well as the State of Michigan 66 Hour Basic Firefighter 
Training Course within your first year with Independence Township -
Fire Qe'p.a;-tment: Atr the end of your Yrear as a proba-tionary fire:tigh~ ..!r, 
departmental mem:t>er,s will judge you' on the baf?is of your performanc~ 
for regular memQersh.ip. 
BENEFITS: . 
The Ing~pendence Township Fire Depa~~ent- is made up of full time 
and paid..,. on cal.l pe;r;sonnel. · Th,i~ ~eati.S.~ that you, as· a paid on· c'al:l. 
firefighter wi1l at·. the end of your fi-rst aix months with the f.ire 
department, . 00 p.er hour for ,fire and medical. calls and 
authorlzed· s. ' You will also at: the same time receive . 

. Od · · 11 . tnat are required· td d'tt~9d. . As" an: 
~~-~~~~a~·~of~~e·~w[·~iH j)e cover_ed with ,Volunteer ,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.c ·Compensation in the event of 

.· ·of work you' d like to 4o ~· ttl~n r. 
,,..,.,;.,. ...... ,.,...,, ... is th~. place to do it. Pick 

ted at 3 East Church Street 

.. ·· .. , 1 . , .. · .··I ·o ~ o··' N '1" W .2 ···· :fF. 
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CBS Varsity and JV Basketball 
•Friday, Jan. 22 at Waterford Mort, JV game starts at 
6:15p.m. 
•Tuesday, Jan. 26 at Bloomfield Hills Andover, JV 
game starts at 6:15 p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior High Basketball 
•Friday, Jan. 22 at Rochester Reuther, game starts at 

4.p.m. 
•Wednesday, Jan. 27 at home vs. Lake Orion West, 
game starts at 7 p.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Basketball 
•Thursday, Jan. 21 at home vs. West Bloomfield, 
game starts at 7 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Jan. 26 at Walled Lake Western, game 
starts at 3:45 p.m. 

Clarkston High School Wrestling 
•Thursday, Jan. 21 at home vs. Rochester, meet starts 

GREATER OAKLAND ACTIVITIES LEAGUE 
Varsity Basketball Standings 

Team w L PF PA 

Waterford Kettering 3 1 210 194 

West Bloomfield 3 1 188 174 

Waterford Mott 2 2 196 197 

Clarkston 2 2 190 199 

Rochester 1 3 214 209 

Lake Orion 1 3 165 190 

Last Week's Results: 
West Bloomfield 47, Clarkston 56 
Kettering 44, Lake Orion 40 
Rochester 60, Molt 51 

w 
7 
4 
6 
3 
2 
2 

Independence Township Parks & Recreation 
Men's 30 & Over Basketball 

Stats as of Jan. 6, 1982 

Team 
Kennedy's 
Rochester D.O. 
Lundy's Cavaliers 
Big Daddy's Liquor 
M.Y.C. 
Spring Lake 
Sherwood Meta I 
Coaches Corner 

Player, Team 
Benson, Rochester D.O. 
Ransom, Big Daddys 
Smith, Spring Lake 
Larson, Kennedys 
Musgraves, Kennedys 
M cNeven, Coaches Corner 
Stat ion, Coaches Corner 
Forest, Rochester D.O. 
Herrington, Rochester D.O. 
Craft, Big Daddys 

Results: 
Kennedy's 63, Coach's Corner 54 
Rochester DO 81, Sherwood Medal 47 
Big Daddy's Liquor 46, Spring Lake 29 
Lundy's over M .Y.C., forfeit 

WONDER DRUGS -
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

,•t'6;25-5271 

L 
2 
4 
4 
4 
6 
5 

W-L 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 

Points 
20 
18 
17 
15 
14 
13 
13 
13 
11 
10 

. MONTCALM· AUTO GtASS 
. . ... : ,··. . ;~ . 

263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 336:9204 
.~.- _---· . .._ 

at 6_: 15 p.m. 
•Saturday, Jan. 23, Lathrup Invitational Tournament 
at Southfield Lathrup High School, wrestling starts at 
11 a.m. · 

Clarkston Junior High Wrestling. 
•Monday, Jan. 25 at Rochester West; meet starts at 
3:30p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 
•Monday, Jan. 25 at Rochester Reuther, meet starts 
at 6:30p.m. 

C~S Varsity andJV Volleyball 
•Friday, Jan. 22 at home vs. Dearborn Fordson and 
Flint Northern, games start at 4 p.m. 
•Monday, Jan. 25 at home vs. Rochester, games start 
at 6:15p.m. 
•Wednesday, Jan. 27 at Lake Orion, games start at 

Clarkston senior Mark Karrick battles in the 
finals at Saturday's Clarkston Invitational 
wrestling tournament in the CHS gym. Karrick 
was one of eight Wolves to place in the tourney 

. . 

HUtrENlOCHERS 
KERNS N.ORV-ELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac- 681-2100 

·BUD GRANT, 

•• 
6:30p.m .. 

Sashabaw Junior High· Volleyball \) · 
•Thursday, Jan. 21 at home vs. Clarkston Junior 
High, game starts at 7 p.m. 
•Tue~day, Jan. 26 at home vs. Rochester Reuther, 
game starts at 7 p.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Volleyball 
•Thursday, Jan. 21 at Sashabaw Junior High, game 
starts at 7 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Jan. 26 at home vs. Rochester West, game 
starts at 6 p.m. 

Clarkston High School Ski Team A' 1 
•Thursday, Jan. 21 vs. Pontiac Catholic at Pine ..-J 

Knob, meet starts at 4 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Jan. 26 vs. Bloomfield Hills Lahser at Pine 
Knob, meet starts at 4 p.m. 

as Clarkston accumulated enough points to 
claim second place behind Warren Lincoln, 
ranked second state-wide in Class A. 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE'1' 

The businesses-listed here who 
support this page every week at 
the cost of$5.()Q .. · 

Thanks, sports fans!· 

I; 

CMRISIIN,E'S DE~ICATESSEN I NSU,RANCE.: A(;E.NCY, · P .C. 
IJAH.N 

CHRYSLE-R-PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie 625:2635 · · · .. 

',; 

· 51nt1 M-.15, ClarkstQ.n 
·~- 625•5322 

lt()'~~S ·.lAMES 
66$7 Dixie 625•5011 

. TO:M·· RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S.-10 & M-15,· 625-5071 

~-,UtlG.rf.•S sERVICE STATI.ON 
' . . ,: . . Cl~;klt~~·,,fi25AM1· .. 

. • .: t. : ~-! 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Clarkston Cine~a Building 625~2414 ALEXAND.~R~S: RESTAURANT ~ 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY . . . 6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarl<ston, Mit:higan 652-5374 

4S.MAINST.,CLARKSTON NORt)IOAK'S INSURING£ INC . 
625"1700 3 E.AST WASHINGTON ST., CLA~KSTON 

. ·. 625-041G . 
~ ~.~ {-· ..... 

BLOWER-: &, SON:S ... ~ 
Carliet ~-·Linoleum · · .. 

20. yeatS ih ci~rksto'n 
,, ' · S2541444' ... 

. -!.. '··. ~ ~' ... .,:~:·~·;~·;, \·.f· 
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Stntcrk :broken as sputteri:ng WOifpac:k, feltiS 
By AlZawack; -

.it had to happen sooner or lfl:ter. 

Of course, Coach Gary Nustad would have just as 

soon put it off another season or two. 

Going back to his first ·year at the helm of the 

Clarkston High School variity basketball team back 

in 1976, Nustad had never seen his Wolfpack lose a 

single game to West Bloomfield .. 

That's 10 games in a row. Qaite a streak-and 

the Lakers figured it was about time to put an end to 

it. -
So that's what Brad Silverstein, Todd Rich and 

company went our and did Friday night, crushing the 

Wolfpack 56-47' at · West Blqomfield. It. was 

Clarkston's second Greater Oakland Activities loss in 

a row, and a rather subdued Gary Nustad had no 

alibis afterwards. 
Yes, the Wolfpack is a very young team, a team 

that fielded three juniors l!-nd two'sophomores against 

the senior-laden Lakers. But the time has come to 

mature if .Clarkston is going t9 continue to entertain 

thoughts of winning a fifth straight league champion-

ship this season. ' 

"I think it's about time that we started taking 

responsibility for what we're doing;" Nustad said. · 

"You can't allow yourself to get into a pa~ern 

where you accept losing and don't learn anything from 

it. But 1'11 tell you right now, that's not the. character 

of this basketball team. I'll vow right now that we're 

going to play as hard as we can throughout the 

season." 
Mike McCormick led all Wolfpack scorers with 

19 points against West Bloomfield, followed by Ray 

Kubani with 14, Chris Bruce and Rick Williams with 

four and Craig Kulaszewski and Scott Temple wit.h 

two. Brad Silverstein and Todd Rich were high men 

for the Lakers with 14 points each. 

The Wolfpack did manage a non-league victory 

earlier in the week, pounding Oxford 57-40. 

Matmen maul Kettering; place 2nd at CIT 
. By AI Zawacky 

Another dual-meet massacre and a second-place 

finish in the Clarkston Invitational Tourn;tment 

highlighted last week's action for the Clarkston High 

School wrestling team. 
Warren Lincoln, ranked second state-wide, won 

Saturday's Clarkston Invitational with a final total of 

146 points, followed by Clarkston with 1331/2, Fenton 

with 128112, Plymouth Canton with 1061/2, Trenton 

with 89, Grand Blanc with 6Ph and Walled Lake 

Central with 53. The. eighth school scheduled to par

ticipate in the tourney, Fraser, canceled at the last 

minute due to weather conditions. 
On Thursday in a league dual meet at Waterford 

. Kettering, Clarkston's Wolves rolled to an easy 64-12 

victory, improving their overall dual meet record to 

8-0 and Greater Oakland Activities League mark to 

2-0. 

~~!~y h resigns JV cage post I 
" perminent replacement could be located between now 

Just two months and the end of the season. 

after he was hired and "We're going to try and find someone suitable for 

with only five games the situation to be an interiin coach," he said. 

under his belt, Dave Neither Tungate nor Nustad would comment on 

Smith has resigned his Smith's resignation. 

post as Clarkston A science and social studies teacher at Clarkston 

High School's junior Junior High, Smith was hired to the JV job in 

varsity basketball November after Larry Mahrle resigned the post to 

coach. · k ta e a varsity basketball position at Avondale High 

· ''I'm resigning 
my JV basketball job 
for personal reasons," 
said Smith, who made 
his action official just 
hours before his team 
played Oxford at 

home Jan. 12· He Dave Smith: Gone from 

would not comment the JV bench. 
further. 

CHS varsity basketball coach Gary Nustad 

assumed the JV post in addition to his varsity duties 

beginning with the Oxford contest, and will continue 

in a dual capacity until a replacement is found, accor~ 

ding to Paul Tungate, Clarkston Community Schools 

athletic director, . 
Tungate added, howev.er, that it was unlikely a 

School. In his last game pn the Clarkston bench, the 

JVs downed Waterford Kettering 63-48 to fmprove 

their season record to 2-3. 
Smith also coaches freshm;1n football in the fall 

and track in the spring at Clarkston Junior High, but 

Tungate said it was uncertain whether or not he would 

retain those posts. 
"Coaching is not a: tenure position," he said. 

"Hiring is made on a year-to-year, seasonal basis. 

That's standard procedure for all coaching jobs. At 

this stage, no decision has been made on those posi

tions." 

Although disappointed that his matmen fell just 

121/2 points shy of winning the tournament they 

hosted Saturday in the CHS gym, Clarkston Coach 

Rick Detkowski was f-teased with most of what he had 

seen. 
"We had more guys in the finals than they (War

ren Lincoln) did," Detkowski noted. "We're moving 

up-improving every day. There were a few kids who 

disappointed me, but overall I was pleased. 

"The tournaments we've been in have really been 

tough," he added. "That really helps when it comes to 

our dual meets." 
The Wolves made a Iaugher out of their meet at 

Kettering, racking up nine pins en route to the 64-12 

final. Winning their matches for Clarkston were Greg 

· Ellis (1:23), AI Wall (:48), Mike Conway (1:49), Dean 

Buchanan (4:13), Jeff Lawrence (4:36), Jeff Miracle 

(:17), Andre Gourand (12-3), Phil Haase (1 :29}, 

Bruce Burwitz (1:25) and Tom Hecker (:34). Todd 

Thompson was awarded a forfeit on a void. 

Miracle at 140 pounds and Hecker at 187 were 

the Wolves' two first-place finishers in Saturday's 

tournament. Ellis, Conway, Lawrence, Burwitz and 

Karrick placed second and Gourand placed third. 

Clarkston's top individual records to date are 

Miracle at 25-1, Hecker at 21-2, Conway at 23-3, Hur

witz at 21-5, Wall at 22-7, Gourand at 18-6, Lawrence 

at 18-8, Ellis at t 7-6 and Karrick at 16-6. 

After a month and a half of road meets and travel 

to distant tournaments, Detkowksi is now looking for

ward to Jan. 21-the date of Clarkston's first home 

dual meet. The Rochester Falcons will come to town 

Thursday for a league meet slated to start at 6:15p.m. 

. in the CHS gym. 
"We haven't lost a dual meet at home in three 

years," Detkowski pointed out. "It's going to be a 

good test for us." 

SURER 
········,······® ,. ... 

. , ·----~·.,~ ' • '! ·. •' ,. - ·- ...... ~~~ .. '1!-' .......... ' ... 

• Heats· your ho.rrie 25times 
more efficiently 'than a standard 
fireplace- while using much · 
less wo.od. 

- fireplace Opening. Ready to 
use in tess than hat t an hour. 

· • Beau!Hutly styled- plends 

• Effectively transfers heated 
air into your home. 

•• Helps hold the-line on home 
heating costs- will actually 
reduce your gas, oil. or 
electric fuel bill .. 

• Easy to install, one-piece 
self-sealing unit slides i~to 

with any decor. · · , . 
• Meets U/L Standards as tested 

by Arnold Greene Testing 
Laboratories~ tnc. 

• See Super HeQt today at: 



tost~seCHS 
·. Sari·d:..A.-Thon 

· For S2.i36 • WHir. you·e~n NKit 1& 000 · 
people in ov.et ~ ~~ eVwy-,;.;. 
with an advertising m-ge on this' Page. 

. Cell 625-3370 and place your message
'today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-TO~CALL 

ACcoUNTIN~ .. 
ROTHENHAUSER .& ASSOC. 

Accounting 
Bookkeeping 

INCOME T,.f<X 

2.1 S. Main :;t. 62~8875 

. Monday~ Friday 1.0 to 5 

. ; 

H:P. ·skip Vrooman, E.A. 
Income Tax Service 

626-877.2 
Evening end Weekend• 

Enrolled to praCtice 
before the; I •. R.S. 

,ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. ~ah 
674-0916 

Serving The Fam\iy 
& Small BW.iness 
3136 D·ixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, ·Michigan 

'' ·- .. ~ . 

CARPET'&,. 
. LI~OLEUM SALES 

. Carpet & Linoleum 
Sal & Service 

Plu• Ca'rpet & 
Upholatery. Cleaning 

BLOWER·& SONS 
62&-8444; ·., 

CHiROPRACTOR . 
CLARKSTON 

.CHIROPRACTIC · 
LIFE ·CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bu•h 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 
~2~6823 

RUMPH 
CHIAOPR'ACTIC <;:LINIC 

5732 Willia!Tls lake .Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

' 67~1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCJIEST . 

. Steam Carpet 
& .U.pho)~ery Cleaning 

· Free $oil Retardant 
Area ru111 picked 
up end•dellvered 

693-1688 

DRY CLEANING 
-; 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

'CLARKST.ON 
DRY .Ct.IEANERS 

62~13'5 
6908 S. Miln (1111-:1.6) 

Q.E.QRicAL . 
CONTRACTING· 

i..ONPEJrt;~~CTRIC 
• · ~ -Licena.d, Fr• Eatlmetw, 
. . . · . Feat~.s.rvice ' ·· 

., , . ·.; 20·vra.,exJI4I.I'.Ience 

:·:· ··~ii17 

t·4 ~,..(' - ~ 

~· . .. -~.- . ' ::·:~· . .,.,. ~_, ~?. -:-- ~· .. ~· '. 
.i· • -~ 1\lt •n}~~-t-1?f.r.gt .. ;the .. ~9~ii~~9.qgusic i~~~t.g ·~J~t~e.,~ 
halJs:-~(<if~r~~torf'~gh. S~t{P~~ fti<ta~. Jaw ~?!:,wl!~:n '~' 
J'llem.b'ers of .the bands ·conduct the1r tli1rd anmfal· 
Band-A-Thon. · ·· 

Membprs of~he community are invited to attend 
the sessiop ftoni 4'to.11 p.m, While ther¢ will. be no. ad
mission fee~ a donation box wi11 be .located near the 
d6Qr. · . · · · . 

· · Beginning. at 4 p.m. Friday, Jan.-29, tl;trough 
nopn Saturday, Jan. 30, every variety of music shaU'be 
heard as the CHS Coneert Bana, Jazz Ensemble an'd 

FRAMING INSTANT PRINTING 

~ ~ ' . . 

~:. -~~~- . ~~" 
1Fazz . B.,. tt;.~ st ool~'F~ittte·· 
. . heatrl ilr ~ Jf. .. t~ · ~ 
. . . ·-.;.': : - ~ .• ' . - . : :· r;~ 1, \; ' :_ ~.. •• ·.·' -... .- -. ..M'f... -.• -- _-· 

. ·Band memJ>ers have· beg\l.li 'taking -pledges for 
th~ir "music n;iarathon.with.a minimum·of20 centscan 
hour ask~d as a. cort~bunon. The·,~t~!le~~~~:Bl~n to 
perform tn~May' m.:Lansing and. at the.:Chicag9~usic 
Festival. Ptoceec;lsfromthe Band·A~Thon ar~Jo h~lp 
defray travel costs. · ' · . 

·Those· wishing to make. donatio~s :who have not 
been contacted, by ·a band member may calf:C~S at 
625-0900~ . . ,· . . . ·. 

PHOTOGRAPHY SERVICE 
Photography ·by 

Afl/IIGO . 
The Friendly Wheelchair 

I ·FRAMES BY MARILYN I 
431 Mill St., Ort'v'l 627-4006 

Over 2.000 frames in stock 
Custom Frames 

Original Oils 
Limited !lditions 

Arl supplies & prints 
Artist discounts_on frames 

Copies of your original 
copy while you wait 

FAST PRINTING 
LOW PRICES 

. (Even lower for cash) 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer- Oxford 
628-4801 

.. WINSHIP PORTRAIT STUDI 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarl<$1on · 

62~2825 

JACK McCONNELL 
AMIGO of Eaat•rn Michigan 

29121 Greenfield 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48076 

Phone (313) 567-9080 

.. 

. . USE WHO TO CALL 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME. 

15& N. Main St .. Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE. 'DOORS 
PONTIAC .. 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
· Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARPGE ,DISPOSAL ... 
Senior Citizen RetBI· 

Commercial & Relklentlal . 

,. SMITH'S DISP<>SAL 

-

Formerly .Ben.Powell 

.~5-;5470 
6636·Nonhvlew Dr., 

Clerkaton 

24 Hr. Anawering service 

KOOP'S DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkaton 

Contelne....Ciaen. up 
R•ldentlei-Commerc.lal 

Gary & Ka,. Koop 
626-8518. 

HAIRSTYLES. 

Th.'Helr seane . 
For Your,Finll.lv'• 

Entl"'-uW ;tfeedll 
~3 

az so""' Millrt · 
.. ·.~~ 

I, .PATRil::IA~S 

~EAUTY.SALOI\J . ,· ..... ' ..... 

2;.. :.. Mai~, ~Larkston 

.(!2!?-~40 . . 

.. 

.. 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy, 
1 y, Mile's North of I· 75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-041 0 
for ,rates and information 

3 E. WashiflgtOn- Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custom ·J4)Welrv .flepair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

PAINTING 
Wallpentirlng, mut'llll, pelntlng, 

colon mixed on Job, 
Graphlca, ctalnlng, 

hand graining. 
20 yn. experience 

Bob-'-IUI 
823-7881 187-412. 

Scott's Cu~tom ,. 
Painting, Inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting, Plartering. 
· Staining. vyoodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Cell Scott 625-0933 
I J' 

lteve Br'Uih-Wlllflalnt Co. 

: . Interior; Exterloi- Painting 

. Textured C.lllnga 
· Experienced -..with referenCft 

_ Fr~~t~ Eettmet• 
. Cal.l Ed 825-2026 

. PHARM~IES 
~. > 

Heilman' ~~hacary 

F.eat Pra.crlption Service 

· 4 So!Jtt! Main S.t., Cierklton 
·' 

1 
,626-1700 

< WONDER ORUGS 
~ 

578~ ~nonville Rd. 
Clarl!~on 

.¢~527; .. 
.' 

9: 30 • 5 Tues •. • Sat. 

THE VILLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We are a full service studio 

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 

386 Mill St., Ortonville 
'627-4848 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano tuning & repatr 

Servicing the area 7 yrs. 
Leave Message 9" Aecorctur~ 

. 62~0083 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS.PLUMBING 

& HEATING . 

Free sewer & water estimates~ 

62~5422 

Licensed M.•ter .1?1\IITI~~. 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
. New Construction 

625-1.853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 

Michael E. Wittenberg, D.P.M. 
Medical & Surgical Foot Spec. 

• C.P.G., P.C. 
' For Your Convenience ' 

Evening & Set. Houn 

66 S. Main. 625-8733 

PRUtTING 
CLARKsTON NEWS 

5 South Mai·n 
Clarkston 62~3370 

Weddi'ng lnliitetiona, General 
Busin•• Printing 
SJamps·~ 

TAX SERVICE 

TAX. 
SERVICE: 

.Multi-Level Marksting 
. . ~ . { ' 

JIM .ADKINS .. 
·•. 

.CAlL 

·852-9'206·. 
LC.21'-sci 

DONALQ I<R~MER · 
ASSOCIATES . 

Specleii.Ui~: Pr1!perin9: · 
lnco..M:Tax f.l~>'Hi~·'·•':\"-

F;or Slf!gla P.anmu· 
·CALL 625-0176 

FOR INFORMATION' 

- .. TREE 'SERVlCE , 
' :..- ' ' ;-. 

· PROFESSIONAL 
TREE SESVICE. 

Trimnihlg & ReJ.Dowl 
GOnion Max.o.-.62&0530' 
Jim 1emiings l;7J.:62~5 

FULLYIN~UR\=0 

. TOWING 
· 24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING~ 
1.48 N. Main, Clarkston· 

625i~-~.2 

. --VETERIIARtAII 
MICHA~L;L. CASTOK O,V.M 

Prac:tb u..n.~ to hon:i. -
~Clinic Facllltl• · 

, 24HOUR .. 
·EMI!RG .. NCY SERVICE 

· IJ0"1·H.ctley .RcL~ ciarkaton 
· 62W1H 

· WELL_DRIIliNG 
Nalaon Well Drilling . 

·.Coniplata Service 
of ~'",-:A':. w•U• ~Rumps. 

R....,nabl•. Rate~ 
Enle1aency :Service 
~II ~2~61.()1 
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:' 'S~W"VAC( EUREKA;·-slnger, .-:-::tF=""'y=· o="u-;;-, ""'AR:,E'=".=TH"'I~N;-c:K7:1No;";.G;--o'-;f;-:a SHALLOW OR··QEEP·WEl.l.,. 6FT: ESKI!YIO to~oggan $25, ·· SINGER· AUTOMATIC -ZIG .,; >
0
- :R··,.,;.S;.~A"'·il~£: ·' :- Whne;·· <Eina:' Beautff.ul law~:~or_g~rdentractor.forspr·. Jet. pLm~s,. $'159:95,,. Well 5 ft. Olympic ~WJe !Jo_Q·sled ZAG sewing machine· sews ~ J1 . ·.· L .· .. .· _ ,d8_q~nt()wn Lapeer. CLapeer 1n9, :;t~LP o)Jt ~nfd get ~':'r . X'tr,?l .$w

9
. _
4 9

2
5
02.

8
· . c~ptiv2e5 0~16 $40, hockey-go~ }tedn'd

1
1
1
ng .sdln.g1!~ .. ~r, ·~;tpllbl~ t n9.ebdl~, ~ 

. . ew . . . enter,· pnce. · · ayraway or spnng tanr\s.,·. . •. ; runner , · · pads, gloves, ma,.r\ ap s ck · EfS 9:!1".• ·ov,ercas ~... u · 
- ., •· _-· · · · · ., 664'.0941 !'!ILX·37:tt·· . · now~ WJiJ ·carry ·,Gib'son .and . gr.ainwater..softener, $389.95, "by cooper" '$40. Jr.· 'Size, to.ohoH~s. 'etc •. :-modern . 

BARREL STOVE KITS $5ll.95, • .. Snapper tractors. You can Handy Andy Pro Hardw~re, Battery driven Go-Cart $75. ca61.net. Take over .payments 
'Stac.k ,~kiL $32.95, · . .Magic .WOODBURNJNG.;&TOVE write your own.deal~ Handy Clarkston .. Rd. Orton, 625-2119!!!CA51·4P _ of$7perP.'lo.for8m?s.or$56 ~; 
·h t $79o5 G 1 1 us - · · · 

2
-:t 1 Andy Pro · Hardwa·re, 693·8989!!!LX;49-6c . . ·~ cash, balance ... S~.Jll.-"t!nder .. 

. eaers,.~ --~,. ~ zz y, ··• •. · .. SALE.! SAVE!· .,. mo~ls;, a r· Cl ·k t Ad orion · FOR SALE, ,w,e;.stem_ snqw ,. -~u~.·raptee •.. ~ .. 1 rilve_
1
r
1
·s· a.·t.s.ew •... : ing .' 

Stove. and S<iutherriaire' fur' · tlgtits, ·fireplace 'lns~r1s. ar ~ q.n ···. · · ' DECORATIVE VERTICAL ·& 7 6 $400 - - "',.,..,5 t"'X2s·~ 
nace add-ons .. Metalbestos ·fireside tool sets. Save btg on 693-8~89I!IU<=49-6c Horizontal blinds, woven ~~-~659111 Rx1 .1 ;. · enter. 

334
•
0
"" .. ~ ·. c · 

pipe and supplies. Get our cash & carry. Oxford WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 woods, cLis~om drapery, shut· " . · 
price b~fore you buy. Handy Warehouse, dally 8 a.m. • 6 percent guaranteed can tars, solarwindowql,lllt. Huge ·stEIGH: ONE ·HORSE cutter HAV.E- A • T6ACT9b .. 1R1. • · 
And-y~·. Pro-" HardW~He,_.p,m:.628·2444or-after6pm &- .· .. _ . , -" .• ... 0. -discounts . .Commercial and t Jl - E 11 t · . snowblower or snowmo e 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, Sunday 693-4838:Lake Orion deliver, de;:~.lers wante • residentiiil. "Free·· ·estimates.'· d~fte, '{l~2~~~21~f&1?1.con, 'that won't run? Wil'fl fbclt1Jp 
693·8989!!!LX-49-6c Factory Outlet, daily 9am- 391·1812!!!R-38-tf, RX23·tf Your home or office. Master on. · · and get the parts at J. 
APARTMENT StZE·washer 9pm, Sunday 11 am· WHEAT AND OATS STRAW CharQe &. Vi.sa. pecorative JEEPWITHSNOWplow.$800 Brqth~r~j · • !.!'C. 
and dryer, great' tor apt. or 5pm.!! !tX-46·tt. · for sale· Clean $125 bale Window Destgns, or best· offer. 

693
-8°

56
!..RX·

1
·tf 

mobile home. 9 months old,_. Trucklng'avallab.le and large 391•1432!!!LX·1·tf, L·S1·tf, LR· 627·4332!!!LX.1•1* · NEED CHAIN s·Aw PARTS 
I II I BUY DIRECT. Cufligan w. ater B d HI k tt 16 tf "" $200.·, like new 7 &· ece v ng . 1 quantities. . u c mo , · and accessories? Call J. 

$300 II B 1 conditioners, automattc ron 9 LX A1 f _.....;...-.--,----,--=-:-:::-::c..-:--=-:--:= Sl GE.R DIAL A MATIC · room set,. . . a everY filter, purification systems. 628·215 Ill ... ,t SINGLE LAUNDRY TUBS, N . • . ., . ztg Brothers Parts, Inc. Bar oil 
693-97841!!LX·2·2 , A thoriz d factory represen $21.95, laundry tub pumps, zag sewing machine, in $4.50 gallon, chain sharpan-

u e Mi 
1 

• FREEZER BEEF· Hoi steers modern walnut cabinet, lng, $2. 693-8056!11RX1·tf 
t6a93t~8V293·3111 t.f.Jl~12 1 er $1'.25 pound, hanging weight $69.95, automatic $99.95, makes designs, buttonholes, 

WATKINSPRODUCTS.100% 
guaranteed, can . deliver, 
391·1812!!!R·18-tf, RXtf 

· plus processing. Paul M. upright sump pumps, $59·95• etc. Repossessed. Pay off· FOR SALE snowmobile dog 
SINGER DELUXE MODEL, Hickmott, 628-295111!LX·42·tf sub'inersible, $74.95. Handy $54 cash or $6 per mo. sled. Caii693-6049!11LX·2·2 
portable, zig zagger, in sturdy . Andy Pro Hardware, payments. Guarante.ed 
carrying case. Repossessed. WATER HEATERS 40 gal. Clarkston Rd. Orion, Universal Sewing Cer 'er K·MART .. PORTABLE ELEC· 

TRIC TYPEWRITER, .$75; Mer· 
cury 6 HP outboard, used less 
than 2 hours, $275; 84" beige 
sofa, 2 sections, $100; fruit· 
wood end table, $50; Pioneer 
SX750 receiver, two Utha 
speakers and Pioneer belt 
turntable. Excellent, $375. 
Call 391·4332 
evenings!! ILX·2·1 

.AFRICAN VIOlETS. The Pay off. $.38 cash or natural $125.95, 30 gal. 693-8989!!!LX-49-6c 334-0905!!!CX22·1C 
ultimate and beautiful in payr:nents of $5 per mo. 5 year $120.95, 52 ga. elec. $164.95. 40% OFF EVERYTHING in 
unusual blooms. ·every shade guaran. tee. Universal Sewing Mansfield toilets, first quail- store. Gift store in Keatington GET YOUR TICKETS at the 
imaginable, from green to Center 334·0905!!1CX23·1c ty, $5f.95, stainless steel Antique Village, Country Oxfotd ·Leader. for Tammy 
splashed and spotted fan- RENT OUR LOG SPLITTER by sinks, $39.95. Handy Andy Creations!!ILX-1·2 Wynette, Jan. 22, general and Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. reserved seats. $10 ·and 
tasies. DJ.stributors for· hour, Yz day or full day. Orion 693.8989111 Lx.49.6c POULAN CHAINSAWS are $12.50, Also, Lionel Hampton 
Fredette Original Standard, Reserve it now. Handy Andy ' $125, and tailgate party $15 
minatures and trailers. Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. DOUBLE STAINLESS STEEL always on sale. 25 DA with 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox-
62a-3478! !!LX-12-tf Orion, 693-8989!! !LX-49-Sc sinks, $39.9§, Delta single 16" bar, $199.95, 25 CVA 16" ford!! !LX·52-3c, L·50-3c, LR· .:.:,;_ _______ .;.., _____ ...,______ lever faucets, $25.95, with bar, $219.95, 3400 16" bar, 15-3c, 

spray $34.95. Delex bath $269.95. Any 16" chainsaw =-...,......:'=-=-""='==c---=-=-=-=,..,-=: 
faucets with pop'UP $25.95. will get a free chain until PHILCO STEREO CONSOLE. 
Our faucets are always on 12·31·81. All Poulan saws at Mediterranean cabinet, turn
sale. Handy Andy Pro Hard· excellent prices. We service table only. 

FOR SALE: GE automatic 
washer, $35. 628·1280 bet
ween 1·4pm!I!LX·2·1 

TO 
PONTIAC 

Trade area ·covered· by The Clarkston 'N~s 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19,500 homes receave 

. one 1)f these. papers each ·week.· Delivered by 
man; newsstand~ and carrier. 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
-~ . ; 10W9RDS-2PAPERS-$3 

· · OV.er 10 wonb, 10 cants per word. . 

lt's'\ea~y, to· _put ~n ad ~ . 
in ThtrCiarkston .. News_ f:f$ (.er ~ 
and the Ad-Vertiser -~~-~-

> ..... ,.,:. • 

1: 'you can phone us· 625-337'0 and our frietJiJ(y 
ad takers will ass,ist you i'l writing your ad. 

ware, Clarkston Rd. Orion, what we sell. Handy Andy Pro 628-585411 !LX-52·2* 
693·8989!!!LX-49-6c Hardware, Clarkston Rd. GET YOUR TICKETS at the 

Orion, 6~::.f!~8~!!! LX-49-Sc. Oxford Leader· for Tammy 

FIREWOOD SPECIAL: Oak & 
Maple, 5 face cord, $175. 
Delivered. 693-6614!!!LX·2·1 

BALDWIN PIANO, Ivory keys. DRY OAK FIREWOOD. Black Wynette, Jan. 22, general and . 
Eltcellent condition. Asking f 

11 
reserved seats. ··$10 and -=F"'o-=R-.-=s-=-A..,..L1-=-:: -:4--:-h-or_s_e_W:-:-:-a-rrf7

" 
1 $1600 or best offer. dirt, i sand, dirt, gravel. $12.50. Also·,:Lionel Hamoton se 

0 
6254747 1!CX1510p s.nowblower, $175; 8 hor.~-

'\59-0192!11LX·5 ·3 · · · · · · $125, a·nd ta'tlg· ate party $15 XL Sears riding tr.actor; 
VISCOUNT F30 ORGAN the WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 666 S:: Lapeer' ·Ret;, Ox- mower and snowblade, $275; 
Performer, double keyboard. guaranteed, can ·,deliver. fordJ!ILX,52~3q,_ L·50::3c, LR· trailer for motorcycle or 
Excellent condition. $1195. 391·18121!1R'1S-tf;R~3tf'' 15-3c '· · · ! : snowmobile, $150. 15 ft. 
693·7276!!1LX-5Q-4 .. ; PARTS PLACE· fo· r .all VW's. HEAD' SKIS,. b'rarid·'new.'188 travel trailer, sleeps 6, elec-

c $ B L 
tric or gas refrigerator, fur· 

HAMMOND C-2 ·organ. 147 RECYCLED BUGS. New and M 100. oots,' · ange,. nace, · 3 · burner gas stove,. 
Leslie and .power boosters. used. For '81 Rabbits to '54 ladies 7, Nordica child's size sin,!(, great .for deer hunting, 
Percussion. l.ower manual Beetles, we· have wllat you 4: $25 each. Good condition. $600. 628-25191!!LX·2·1 · 
base andpedals. Good condi· need. 2300 .North Opdyke, 625·522~!!!CX23·1c 
tlon. $600. 627·229711l.LX·1·2/ Pontiac . {On· 1·75) o 
L·51·3, LR·16·3 373·2300111RX52·10 2" s·NOW. TIRES on rims, WESTERN SNOWPL W, 7'12 

H R78·15. Reasonable. ft. $500L· 628·70391! ILX·2·1, 
COVERED PADS for water SINGER ·sEWING MACHINE 373-8470111LX·2·1 LR-17·3, ·52-3 
bed, $20. Beagle pup 4 mon- with various stretch stitches. 
ths ol(f, . . female. M h ga · bl - t 5 '' 
693·9320!!1R·16-3-, RX1·1 ol~. Sto8.Vcifr 6~~06s2"':t~~~ 
DENTAL CHAIR, 19~0, great 
condition with ceramic arms. 
Black leather' seat, turkey red 
upholstery, hydraulic, $250. 
Clarendon ·cottage .. organ, 
playable, . rtch'. wa~m .. finish, 
$200, Call ~93"139?_1!!LX·52·2 

5pm! II LX•52·2 

1977 . - . SKJROULE 
SNOWMOBILE 436cc. New 
track, windshield,-& .sliders, 
$600. P!ck•UP·98P·With Insert .. 
$230. Call 394·1140!1 I LX-52-2 

ELECTfUC'AL. WIRE 12·2 with 
grOU_!1d, c: $31,95, 14,2. vii.ith 
ground $22:95 In 250 ft.. car-. 
tons, •100 .. amp box with main' 
$79,95 .. H.~!ldY A.ndY Pro Hard
ware, Clarkston Rd. Orion,. 
693-8989!!·1tX,49'6e ··· · 
. ' ·.,- .' ! : •'·.:)' •• 

WE CAF.lt;t'l J;t:lE ..COMPLETE 
:LINE of KerQ:-Sl!O Heaters •. 
'Get our·prtce before-you buy: 
We also carry bulk kerosene. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Cl~rk~U.t.P .~. ,~":!\~~~-- Orion, 
693 89~1.l:J.I.~-§f?"! 

WOMEN'S CLOTHING size 7, 
8. · Like new. Cheap. 
628-43201 II LX-2·2 

FOR SALE: Admiral freez"lr, 
10 cubic foot. Excellent co 1-
dltlon. $200. 
39 172740!11.~~2·1 
DINETTE AND SIX chairs. 
Cherry hard rock maple. 42" 
round. 4 leaves, like new, 
$500. 628.017911 I LX·1·2 

PITTSBURG . PAIN-T. Lake 
Orion F.loor Covering, 237 W. 
Clarkston fold., 693·231111! LX· 
2-4c -

.. :r.. ~· II<! ... ~. 

HOP CAP CAMPER cover for 
short-bed fleetside P.U. foam 
tnsul., vel}t, .1.10V, sky light, 
jalousie door. $300, 
625-2055!! !CX23·1 c 

REDEC.ORATJNG. SALE · 
beautlf~,tl oak ~rop leaf coffee 
table .. companlor1 end table, 
Traditional sofa, small 
Williamsburg brass 
chandelier, pewter lamp, anti· 
que store desk, round braided 
rug. 6~:58?4L,t!C~2~:'c ... ..... . .. ._.,. 
STEREO CO~QlE, $50, 7 ft. 
poaua6te, $6..0;':acfuarl.!J.m 55 
gal., .,_ ".naJN,, ,$no·. 
693~1,00!!.fLX·2~·' · · f\'J' 
I 
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FOR-: SALE . ,_....._. . . 
1977 NOVA 4 DOOR 305,V-8, 
auto., power stei3rlng,-P-ower 
br~k:es, 'llir, a:tntfm stereo 

.. cass~tte;. · ~ust · ptoofE!d. ·· Ex. 

7X19 FT.· TRAILER, tandem eel lent· condition $2300. 

axles, ~lectrlc brakes, $11 oo 628·5402! II LX-.52-4 

or Qest offer; couctr, love 
seat, chalr, •$400; ·stereo 
fireplace, $300. 
693-646B! 11~-2-1 

GUITAR-SIGMA. 6 string, 
acoustic with case~ Martin 
copy, $150 firm. C~ll Bob 
after 5pm; 693-725BI!!AX2-
1dh 

SNOW BLOWER Alrens 10 
HP, 32". Like new; ·electric 
star.t, chains, new parts, 
693·973511!LX-2·2 

2 FACE CORD of seasoned 

1974 L.EMANS 63,000 miles. 
v. ery · clea.n. $1000. 
360;,()15611! CX22·2dh 

19B1 HORIZON, 4 door, aut9, 
trans, . ale;· $tereo, rust proof
ed. $5450. 628-6732 'between 
7pm-9pm Ill LX·52-2 

1976 FORD GRANADA. 4 
door, 6 cylinder, power steer
ing, 5~t90.0 miles. 
,62S.5B5411 I LA·52·2* 

split white oak, $90; Ford 1977 CHEVROLET Monza 4 

pick-up box ·trailer, $75. speed; ps/pb, 20 mpg. $2500. 

628·2026!!!LX<2·1 · 628·67451!1LX-52-2 

CHOICE MARKET LAMBS, $2 
per pound dressed· and 
packaged and frozen. 
651·9026!! !LX-2·3· 

AUTOMOTIVE 

1975 LUV V6 Buick 4 speed 
overdrive, 30 mpg, camper 
cover, $1450. 
628-4677111 LX"52-2 

191W MALIBOU CLASSIC, 4 
door sedan. All power equip
ped. Stereo. $7150. 
628-40731!1LX·1·2, L-51-3 

EXPERIENC-ED- PAI,I'ITEA, ~ ·<- '. . . WANT 'TO ··SAVE SO.t.iE .:HO~~EW.!VES-,ea~n Income 

referenC::~s. Free estimates. . • CASH? fJefore fi~u pay tl:l.a. t . worklng2tt;~Wlc. ~~ 2 your 

Aeasonab. le_. All ·~pes odd N.O.f· ····I' C.E· ·S. lns,urance prerrtom •• glvtune homEeA':... ' J.· o'·B. • cf 

6 3 199 IC 23 2 a call at 628-06Q8 or ~2~778 D A '!:' • . or 

Jobs. 2 ·1 . ! !. · .. · 0 and let me tell you about ·tbe homemakers.:· ~ee~r Your No. 

S I N MOTHER Ill PROFESSIONAL DOG NEW LOW a~ to and 1 job as·h.olriemaker'l:md still.:\ 

CHAI T A · · · · w GROOMING 15 years ex- homeowner rates of Farmers earn $75 ·Stop per week with'., 

babysit In her ttome. Call perlence. · All ·breeds, Insurance Group~ Ot stQp bY Contempo 3 days 3 hours a 

62B-7523111lX'2~3'- reasonable rates. Bathing, and see F!~t~her Spears at day. , Call . Sue 

DO YOU NEED HELP clean- grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet . B37. S. Lap$er in, Ox- 3f13-6717l!!CX22-~c 

lng your home once a week? wear of all kinds. Phone ford!ULX-52-3.<:.. · . LIVE IN BABYSITTER for 2 

We will do it. Exp. Reference. 628-1232, 17 S. Washing-ton, CONSIDERING LIFE IN· children, more fof home than 

Pat and Jane. Oxford.!!!tx-46-tf SUAANCE? If you are then wages.693-40541!1LX-1-2 

625-2B9311!CX21·4P check·these fl~ures. For just PARENTS ARE TEACHERS. 

LAID' OFF CARPENTER ta; =~:g~a 0~0;~u ·~~~ ~.83J Would you llkde to use ~our 
needs work. Complete home -V- on your wlf$ (average ~ge 21) parenting • an /or teac lng 

modernization, remoQellng, ST. JOSePH USHERS PAR· and It's p$rmanent In· skl!lson thejo~?.? You can by 

roofing;- siding & cust.om trim . TV, Saturday, January 23, surance. For more, details. on sharing YO!J..r hOme- and pro

& odi:l jobs. Pay based on 1982. Tickets, $20: per couple. lower 'or higher amounts, call vtdlng care and trainlnH for a 

what you can afford. Ken Band, dinner, beeF and -set- Fletcher Spears at Farmers mentally ret~.rded adu t. You 

628-0119111LX-52-4 ups plus B.Y.O.B. For tickets Insurance 628·0608 or ·can earn $740 to S.1,04Q per.;:';, 

MOTHER will babysit in my 
home for working parents. In· 
fants and toddlers. 

· Keatington area. 
391-2902! I! LX-51-6 

BABYSIITING • do you need 
a babysftter? If you do call 
628-1452 after 2pm!J!LX•52-3 

B A 6 .,. 09 7 11 LX' ·52 month of supplemental ln--.v 

call . ud ossman, 9.,:.92 628-37 8 I • -3c come while working .. In your 

or Joe Csokos, JOB SKILL HOTLINE. Call to· home and can continue In 

693·6~531! I LX-2·1 day to learn about the ex· your present ar,ea of employ-

PROFESSIONAL DOG citing career opportunities ment.lf you are a caring per-

available to you In the son and want.,to help- so

GROOMING. 15 years ex- business field. Oxford School meone call HOfv'.EFINDER at 

perlence. All breeds, of Business can answer all 2B6-27801HCX22:4c,, 

reasonable rates. Bathing, tlo s Fin cial aid ~"""""'=-=·,:,;;:--=·==· :--7:===-~

grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet ~~~~~~~f: t~ · tho:e who· BABYSITT!= .. R NEEDED, more 

2 MATURE WOMEN desire wear of all kidns. Phone qualify. 628_4B47111 Lx-2•30,. forhom.et • ...,nw~ges,ormust 

housecleaning Jobs. 628-3507 628·1232, 17 S. Washington, L.52_30 LR-17_30 have Qwn ~ra,n~portatlon. 

or 628.o734HIU<·52_3 
Oxford.! ! ! LX-46-tf . ' 62S:.9691111 LX•1·2 ·. 

CAKE DECORATING MEET Y_OUR. NEIGHBORS. PARENTS AND TEACHERS,-.\. 

FOR SALE: 1914 B21<1Datsun 
excellent condition. AM/FM 8 
track, . $1000. 
628-4446!!!LX·2·1 -

WILL BABYSIT In my home. CLASSES starting Monday Sell Avon. Ma. ke new friends would you like to use. yourw 

628·4B26!11LX·1·2 and Tuesday, February 1 and and earn extrtt m~~ey, ~~ parenting. andtor teaching 

1979 FORD F-150, Ya ton 2_. Sl.gn up now. For further in- hours are ex 1 e. skills on the job? You can, by 

pickup,_ low mileage; good MATURE SUBSTITUTE representatives receve pro- sharing your home and pro-

condition, ps/pb, 6 cylinder, 3 MOTHER seeks employment. formation call Karen's Nook, fessional training 1!1 s.kin care vlding care·and tralninH for a 

speed st.lck, 17 mpg. Only 100% TLC. 'Days, weekends 69342?7IIIRX524 and make-up. Call Mary L. t 11 r tad d adu·t ·You 

S lb'nder 627-3116111AX·2-1 men. a Y e r e · · 

$3,500. Call 678-2700 or or vacation. Babysitter, P.O. · THE AATISTREE, art sup- ee 1 • . •• . can 'earn $740'to $1;040 per 

1981 FORD 3.4 pickup, ps/pb, 797-4163 evenings Box 8.1, Lake Orion, pUes, custom framing, (rear 3AD ANNUAL VEGAS NIGHT, month of supplemental ·tn-

. 4 speed; dual tanks, $6500. 480351! I LX-2-2, L-52·3, of-Pontiac Dealership), 1190 Knights of Columbus and come while working In your 

628'7371!!1LX·2-1* 1978· 3.4-TON 4x4 FORD pick- LA-17-3 North Lapeer' Road, Lake Lake Orion Lions, January 30. home and can' continue· I~ 

·'· · · ··· ·, · • up, ps/pb .. 351 automatic, . Orion. 628·5530!! !LX-42-tf, Games 7pm to 11pm. Music you.r present area of employ-

MUST SELt:::''1980 Jeep CJ-5, stereo tape, lock out· hubs, DEPENDABLE A-1 L-40-tf. LA-5-tf by"The Sldestreets·~ 11pm to ment. If you !lfe.a c;aring per-

. $4800 .. 693.9.8051.1!.~~2~~- · new. tires and. shocks. $3500 .HOUS_EKEE~E.R, desires 2am. Cash payoff, limlteC! ad- son and' want to help so-

or best . . offer.: cleaning jobs. CARPEN.TAY WORK and mission. For ticket inf'orrha· meone call, HOMEFINDEA at 

1977 HONDA CIVIC 4 speed, 627•2297111LX-1-2, L-51-3, 334-9B39!!1LX-2-1 carp,et installation. tlon, call .Lou Brockman, 286•27801t:!LXA-6c.; :·.t..-20-i>c, 

$.1800, 693·1653 after - LR-16-3 · WILL BABYSIT for your child. Reasonable. Call 693-1011, Skalnek Ford or LR-16-6c . . . . . . .tJ 

5pm!!!LX·2·2 1.970 · OODG.E FAMILY Near Daniel Axford. Have ex- 62B·6235·!!!LX·46·tf Milosch Chrysler- WORKfNG'-'MOTHER needs 

WAGON · ·h. t perienc.e an. d. references. o UY OR s L Plymouthi!!.A·16·3• RX1•3• mature adult• to give occa-

1966 AMC RAMBLER, 6 . mint·.· o.me, s ove, 628·.22181!!LX-2-1 T B . E LAvon, call AL51-3 . sional TLC to Ill soh-®kage 

cylinder automatic. 66,000 ac-dc refrigerator, raised M. L. Seelbinder, Dist..Sales BEKINS STORAGE COM· child when need arises. Your 

miles. 30 mpg. Good condi· fiberglas root. Trade for good WILL BABYSIT, days or even- Manager, 627·3116I!!LX·50·5* P. ANY P.UBLIC AUCTION. All hom.e or o. urs.' Orion. Vlll<>g· e 

Uon, 693·2798l!!LX·2·2 pick-up or small car. . · -- _, ___ ...... - · 1 d "' 

634-5085. After ings. 628~67JIILX2-2 LET MEADOW FRESH a new kinds of furniture Pus ozef!S .area. Aeply.Box' E.qfo Oxford 

1978 ·DODGE MAGNUM XE. 
Black on black, t-top, cruise 
control, air. Exc.ellent condi· 
tion. 693·7231!!!LX-2-1 

TRANS AM, · 1977 . black 4 
speed, $2900 or best Qffer 
Must sell. 391,29t1!!JLX·2··1 

1980 CHEVELLE, 4 dOor, air, 
pb, rear defogger, tilt wheel, 
am/fm stereo,. custom ex· 
terior, only 15,BOO miles. 
$4450. 391·48951!!LX-2-1 

1977 FORO L TO, 9 passenger 
station wago_n. Beautiful, 
$1950, 1976 Buick Electra, 
beautiful, all electric, $2600; 
1973 Mercury Cougar, Sports 
Coupe, new paint, no rust. 
Arizona car, $1150· 
693-9209! ! ! LX-2·1 ' 

6pml IICX16 dhtf "non alcoholic beverage'' of boxes and cartons still Leader, I ric. P;O. Box 108, Ox-

... ' 
sealed will be sold unopened ford; Michigaii'4805l !llLX-2-2 

1960 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. c c ES r~~e~~~:=~~~e f-¥'r~~~~f~
1~ to the highest bidder. Satur· .,......"="'==='=-..,..,.,=~=--..,...,.. 

Just arrived from Arkansas. RE • VEHI L · meetings Monday·thru Thurs- day, January 23, 7pm, Hall's BABYSITT.I;:R ._NEEDED. My 

No rust. Never been In salt. day at 7:30 p.m. Admission Auction, 705 West Clarkston home, qays, · references. 

Runs good, new tires. $1100. $2. Free with this ad. Meadow Road, l.ake Orion, 625•4822111LX-2·2 . 

693-7782!!!LX-2-2 1973 YAMAHA 750. New back Fresh Distributor, 7153 N. 693-1871!! !A-17-1, AX2-1, PROFESSIONAL FULL TIME 

197B FORD F150 4x4. 17,000 
miles. One owner. Mint condi· 
tlon. 62B-OB9911 !LX-2·1 

JEEPS, CARS, and pickups 
available from $200. For 
directo'ry ana info: on how to 
purchase call 312-742·1143 
ext. 1366!!1CX23-1p · 

FOR· SALE OR TRADE for 
small car. 1970 Chevy pick
up, Ya ton stick shift, $250. 
Good running· condition. In· 
quire at 5B8 Forrest Lake Ad., 
Lake Orion! I ! LX·2·1 

. tire, -new ·cha·in; new Main Street, Clarkston 48016. RL52-1 manicuris't needed, LakeW 

sprockets, new electric start. For further lnfo'rmation -~~~~--,..,·-=--~- Orion Beauty Salon, 

Very clean. Must see. $BOO. phone·625•7500111cx2(}.120 OXF'OAD FLEA MART, buy· 693·1501!!1LX-2·2c' ' 

693-9572!11LX-52·5 · sell· trade. 823 South Lapeer EXCELLENT, FULL r rt 

Road, Oxford, 628-7527 . or o pa 

1971 SUZUKI SNOWMOBILE, •, 693_9400!!!LX-41-tf time wo~k. NQ.,.., available for 

good condition, runs great, . 'Cl -------·--- homemakers. $60·? For 

$425. 693-4667!!!LX·2·2 ST. JOSEPH USHERS PAR· details call Sandy 
62S.:9421 ! I! LX-2~ 1 

1970 AATIC CAT PANTHER, 
399 Kohler. Good condition. 
$350 or best offer. 
628-1832!!!LX·2·1, L-52·3 

TV, Saturday, January 23, HELP WANTED 
1982. Tickets, $20 per couple. · · CASH IN on Hand Craft 

Band, dinner, beer and set- ---------- Boom, earn $$ by booking 

ups plus B.Y.O.B. Fqr tickets IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll classes introducing Cameo 

call Bud Rossman, 693·9209 love selling Avon. Meet new Textll.e Paints. 

or Joe Csokos, d k f · d 623·06461!1CX23-1c 

1979 SKIDOO CITATION, 693_6953111 L)(.2•1 
people an rna e new nen s 

twin, low miles, excellent while you sell quality pro· 

1981 PHOENIX SJ. AI( condi· 1980 CHEVETTE 4 door, auto, 

tionlng, automatic transmis· air, stereo, new tires, $3750. 

sion, ps/pb, stereo, tape· 628-4025111LX·2·1, LR-17·3 

player. $6200. 628·1156 after 
6pm! II LX-2·1 

condition. $725. OXFORD FLORAL & GIFT ducts. Earn good money and GARAGES 
62B-19901!!LX·2-1, LR-17·3 salutes the "Lone Ranger11 have flexible hours too. For · · ALE 
FOR SALE .

. 
1974 

SKIDOO with a sp,eclal "Silver Bullet details call E. Brower, ______ ,__ ____ _ 

· Corsage '. Wear a . Silver 781 5475 'f you rve · Ad 

snowmobile. Excellent condi· Bullet CorsagEHo show your . · 
1 

. 
1 10 

• MOVfNG SALE: January 6 

tlon. 628·17431!1LX·2·2 support for. the "Super Week dlson . or Oakland thru 22, Bam to 8pm. Open 

1975 GAAI\IADA, 'B ·cylinder, 
ps/pb, aUto, air, rear defog
ger. Exc~J~IIent condJtlon. No 
rust. $2375 or best offer. 
1·656·1~46111LX-1-3 

1977 blazer. One owner. 
Zlellarted, small VB, 
au~omatlc, 2 s.ets :of tires, 
new exhaust system. $3000. 
628· 1'3341 !I LX-2--1, L·52·3, 
LR-17·3 

Celebration". Available at Ox· Townships!!! ~-21 tf everyday. 345 Bunny Run 

~~~tf1'QAJ~~~~o~~~:>o:~ · ford Cinema .. suoer Week 1 NEED 4 ladies 18 or over to Blvd., Lake Orion 693•7318 or 

motor. BQat,_excellent condl· desk &Oxford Floral, B S. show Queens Way Fashions. ~~31~1B21HLX•52·3, . L-50-3, 

tlon, motor needs repair. washington, Oxfordi!:LX-2- No . investment. NEW. • WRO,UG-HT IRON I 

Trai~er ll:I:Ciuded $1,600. 1c 628-3836111LX·2·1, L-52,3 - · · · · .· . ce 

.693·8037:!'11LX·4. 7·.tfd. h, FREE GIFTS,. fun, yours for BOOKKEEPING POSlTION In creal!l-tii.ble1 Qhairs and cor· 

f R f h 
' ner shelf ~Y .Carolina ForQe 

1980 LI:BARON . 6 cylinder, , 1.,:4.5-J dh, L .. :.1_0-t d. . . hostess In~ Cameo Paint Insurance ~net. Must be tilt tr;:lller, lawn_ tractor Wit., 

6
lo9w3 6<0~Bies.,.t loa,d,,ed~l $5800. WQRK, WANYE.D 1976 125 t-IONDA ELSINOR, ~J:.~Ut'ld'xJ-~~r home. DreEIINaTbA.IeL. 6A2SSIS~~~~~~~:d ··cbladd,el-tlao•'nd'·chb~lfnfst.~~odorsh, ,air 

. ~ _.,, arer 4 LX-1::2., . $20() · _·ot· - .. -trade - . . · . . .... ·... . • on ner, u e .an c na 

693· 43061 !liD< 52 3 L 50 3 ·full time· pQsitlon. •Must ·have cablhet·,·torntable; car radios 

1974 CHEVELLE, QoO~ condl~ -BABY,SilTING, DO . YOU • : ~ : ,, .. • • ' ARE· YOU t.:OOKING. for a . experienc~,.at C.halrs[de four buffet:: clotlilhg; jewelry: 

'tiel'( ·$1,~00 ·or best' offer .. NEED a baby"itter? lf-you do LR-15-3 ·.. year' 'round sport?, Riding. handed.de~tl~tfi'. 'All phases. sm111~ appliances, misc. 

~73·6233. _After 6tgq~3;:1c ., c a II · 628~ 1453 · after 197G .ARtiC~CAT EI-Tigre lessons given by professional Cla~k.ston. are~:, Call fC?r Inter- Items,· newo:dtshes; exercise 

.. · ··· · · · 2pm!IILX·1~ , . . ~ --t100Q,,. Totally rebuilt. motor, instructors. Durlng·Janulilry & -vi6W. 62~~11l!OX23·1c. . . table; ·fm. lUfl$r, car tape 

1960 PONTIAC VENT[!RA, 4 A,BYSITJI-NG DONE· M with cove~ .. Exce~lent· cqpdl· February_ .19B2 we have WICKER ttOMt: ~-PARTIES ·decks, 40!<20 _Kayoc above 

doo_r, 8 .CY.IInder •. auto. ·. -~o'me· 'Orio~_arid'Miller"'fioa~ tlori. $700. 693·7318 or spe"cJal - ratn for ·new repres~ntatlv!!& needed~ lm•. ground .pool with .. all equlp-

6?~·il6~!~1C_?<2~1~ .' ,., ···area ~3-~2j5111 LX,2-'2 ·• 69~·918~UI:L.~-52-~, L·50-3, · stu~ents, '1lll' ·ages .. · Also ·tnedlately. ,_ ·: . , ,Call ment, 2P.O ,aQre'S-. In On· 

.....;....,..;..,:;......;.;:......,..;.,._;,..:..· --· .:..' ...:·.::..•- . . . . LfMS{J. · ·• · ....., r. • · hors~s ·for __ sale,. stalls, for 39B>7357-I!!CX23·2.P· .• •:.- tonagon. Call 628-2121 or 

. · ~~Wa~~,0!R~J.:6\~~~~r ~~:: ··~ .. SNOWMOBilE' PARTS ·& ac- ~g:~~':r~~av~ open~ng~~~~ P~~T 'fiME H~!-P NEEDED in ~~f:..dl1l~~'!'ora Ad·' 

j)ow'e'r steerlhb, tbJiikes',and • •• '· ces~ort-es, K.lot,z- oil. &28-300711LLX-2•3 L-52•3 smanadult fostei'~We home, · ·. -

··ldcks,'re:a.~~llel<?giJeJi 'ha~dl,- c'vA·· A .. P.E·N.·T..,_-R~ ... _~n-~-0·~-·w· ·""Rv .. 693-8.151tlfLX·.~?,.p: ., ~ : .,·t.R-17~3- · ·. ~ · ·· '.. .. ' call 62B-6348: No experience BIG
1 

S~L.E: TV, oa~\ 

ing- ·packa·ge:; · till"' Wheel. . 1:. t.Jtt:o:- v " · . - necessaryiiiA-17·3, RX2~1 · cha rslben.oh, :P.Iants, des • ., 

Dolores625-:5202 or674-4256 Garage$, addltlons·,.-·at,lcs, 19771V WINDS;-1'65ftP''Mer- GET. YOUR TICK~S at.The· ·;_, · o' '· · • .; .,- •· _ etc.- ;304 Hadley, Molly, 

· affef':nrrCX23•2~- · • · -. ·· ro'oflng, rec room, kitchens, cury Cr~-ti~Jer 110, 19', custom Oxford .Leade't. Jor. Tammy f, .... OHt .· ?IL q.q, offe(s ~1gb 63A~.UICX23·:tc . 

.. . , , IHUn.·' _ & -. de.cks. ,. Bob Interior. 62B-52791.liLX·2·4 _ .Wynette; Jan. 22, geildral and ·bncomfleti'Pt us ct~~h bcu:wses, ·; EE? _7 ··, -

. . '1 . . -
• • • reserved7 fleats~ :sto-. and ene s _o_ rna o.e person In· : . ".r ~ ,< •• 

1977 c'AOH.{Ac COUP . . 6~B·4693I 1975, POLARIS 440 TX, $-750: . $'12.50<-Aiso; LJor'lel HamP.ton .Ciapr~f!0Q.ar.::.:.fee.~ll~!~!I.Odf. TRADE 
QE.Vlt... J,.t;, .,,J;taJL .... l'lV.QtYth_tng. 628·5f88111LX·l-2c • S1~r;;. afld Tailgate party $15. -. eAJ! ~~'" n9e, L rb .. a.

1
.""i""··r'1e

0
a , ... -. - . · ... 

G·ood cond Ill on. $4,895. ,,.... . , , :, . .. fl. - •• -.666·.,t$"·.:lap~e.r: ,·,Rd,1 , Ox· .
8 

mlil•.~C::~fl .. ;<., u ~ r .call~'-" o~. 

·e2a:JIJ1·2ffl0)(2~2c · ·" .. , 'FOR. :~AL£l·:<t~77 ,440 Rupp·. tor.d.t,U_l~-5.0!4dtj, '<,l:;·4.81•4dli,' :4~~-1 ~~~cfi2ti1ay,tq.~;~., ,vhlo_. WIL~ ~W.AP _well repair or 

· ·NI.ttol'.'·J;ilke ..• new., .$1000:·~ ~t;MHd"~'""" · · .. -. . · .. _o_.. • .... · · .. :,drllllNV·-fb~ fe~ce building, 

~rl~~~~~t~~~~ , ~~$M~I.~~!1·?• .. , . -· .• <- - h<·R~REII~_V:ESiTMEN'fteOPEOR·., ~~Eri~~TJ..C1· t~~.i-,W.tA-.. N.1~R.,wlth· ... Y.a~q. ~o~k~-.-.a~~<>' ·· painting, 

\ii . · '''''"H--·<•••'6·-.,.ro . 1'1JN1t:{;i;.•3l).o/o~lCOIJ»)t)llfld~ '1.0 ~,rt'" .·rn. ue .. ,~wat9·'"Wtl0dcuttln(foranythlngyou 

""·' ....... , ·1i7~ .. '' .··'. ..( .:2J .. ~:.~ ~li!c. • __ ,rl~ . f;1ar·. \y•~-~.r. e .. atl\l.e,.,tax .s~.eJteri" ~~~.rs·d .. ~~~rl(S'f· .1\J~. ··.a. !~~t ·~.a .. f!IY .• ·· may 6w.· .. r.,:)~!l.tl'.'~ .. ari _use. Call 

''""""··""""'""', .W,~ . ~ .. ~1q,. __ ,.,. ·, -,9 81. 1:!-.:il~l~c>~tt~~:J':r~t·,~~f-~-~~:,l-ft~~·o:...,.· -5'Ga~~~~Pg, th~ Wilt~ ooct~r. 864-60~ 

•• .,.~ .. ~---,,, •. ·71 ....... "'.•· _...,MHl~.u. :~7-12." '''.' ... ·· ~~ .. n-;. ...... "."" . .-·.·.2 .. 0; . ..... \... . -.... a.n"Y..~•.I.r.n.el~.l~-39-'tf- .. ~ V 
'·-~ ,. :•'·,·· ·t ~,_;··. VIN"VI ~-~~ ~ ~'- ' 1''~ ~t~ .. ,.......,..,~_z~~~- --t3~fl•;.r.'1,.:~ff'.~.r ·_ ...... ,..._, 1-~~ .... ,.., .. -~r.>.· · 

•--
4 ~. , - -· ' ;_~ .:.1\ 11 

• ~ · ' . \ {"e -~-it f1l! j- ~- :8· · -~ ·f2·:~.-.:~ .. , ~}l :0~ ~- .... 

, ' , ::; • ., ;,;".·__ ~"--·••·, . ''·ee.x .. n_i,l\Oct·~r:.a ll-t~-RJ ,,·.~~-.· · 
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SERVI£.ES. 

DON JIDAS. TREE tFIIMM
ING. 19 years experien_ce, 
tree Vi,mmi.ng and remc;>Val, 
tre.e estimates. 1:!93-1816, . .or 
693-89801!!~-4.tf, RX41-tf, RL· 
39-tf ' 

EX.PERIENCEO exterior, In-· 
'terior painting; !)tain work 
also .. H.av.e references. 
625-0933!.!! CX4lfc 

=sT=o=-=. ~=-=M~S.,--. -A-N~D-S_C_Ft-'E~E-N-S 
repaired in at10 ~ uu• at 5. Ox
ford .Village Hardware; 51 S. 
Wa.shington, Ox
ford·.!!! LX-28-tf 

SNOWPLOW lNG. 
Reasonable. rates, 
625·8250 I!! C11-22p 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 
678·277 4!!! LX-32~tf 

SNOWPLOWING A-1 service. 4t Reasonable rates. Free 
estlma!es, After !'i, 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391·1296!! !LX-47-tf 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M. L. 
Seelbinder 62"7-3116 for inter
view!!!RX35-tf 

•• 

625:7520!!!C:t7-13p 

SNOWPLOWING: 
xtord/Orlon area. 

· petltlife, reasonable 
Residential 
693-9315 !I! LX-51-4 

0-
Coni· 
rates. 
only. 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E·&.J Appliance Ser-
vice. 394.0273!!! LX2tf · 

PROFESSIONAL PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and re~dy tor you to 
frame. Call 634-5085. after 
5:30!! !CX5•tfc 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
LIG.HT AND HEAVY HAUL- New lower rates. Call William· 
lNG also rubbish removed. Porritt, 65 West Sllverbell Rd. 
Call between 9-5. Reasonable Ph. Pontiac, 391-25281!1LXtf 

rates. 693-8449!!!LX-17-tf TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: and repair. Channel Master 
All makes, clean, all, and ad- antennas and rotors. One 
just, $9.95. Parts extra. year guarantee on new In
Authorized White. and Elna stallations. Birchett and Son, 
dealer. Sew-Vac.Shoppe, 553 338-3274111LXtf 
E. Flint St., . Lake Orion, GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 
6913-8771 !!ILX47~tf DUCTS tor every need are just 
T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: a phone call a )Nay. We · 
Residential weekly service, deliver. 628-0592!! !LX-22-tf 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. W~LLPAPERING, MURALS, 
Oxford, Lake. Orion,• painting,colorsmixedonjob, 
6~8~530!!!LX-6tf . graphics, staining, hand 

graining. 20 years .exp. Bob 
Jensenius. 623-7691, 
887-4:124! !!CX38-tfc 

. ALTERATIONS. and sewing. 
Excellent· seamstress. Call 

·. 628-2490!!! LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 
-' . ' .· ' . . . . - ~ .. 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All makes & 
models reapired within 24 
hr's. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!!! LX-4-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bt,~lldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

if 
CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628-2652!!! LX-45-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Ox
ford!!!LX•18·tf 

PIANO TU!'JING for appoint
ment · call Bob Button, 
651-6565!!! LX-36-tf 

SEWING, REPAIRS my home. 
Andersonville Rd. Joyce, 
623·1612! IICX23·3C 

REMODELING ALL TYPES of 
cus1om ~ carpentry Including 
cabinets, counter tops. 
References. 698-3144 after 

GOOD FIREWOOD, $45 and 
less,, .Gingellville. area. 
391-2290!!!LX-2-2 . 

SKI-DOO. SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR, fast st;Jrvict;J, 
reasonable prices, also. used 
Ski-doo parts tor sale. Cash 
paid for Ski-doo snowmobiles 
or engines, any cpndltlon, 
693-66681!! LX-42-tf 

WILL BABYSIT, need 
transportation. Ask for 
Heather, 332-8696!!! LX-2·1 

. 6pm!!!CX22-3c FIREWOOD: $35 face cord. 
Free delivery, 
693·76461! 1~-50-4 

THE DRY CLEANING 
SPECIALISTS .at . Regent 
Carpet Cleaning can help you 
clean up after the. holidays, 

• CHILD CARE In 
Glngellvllle 
391·0281 !! I LX-1-4 

and protect your carpet from 
the messy months ahead. 
Out system Is highly recom-

my home. mended _ by leading carpet 
area. mills, and your carpet will. be 

· dry and ready to · use Im-

WATER SOFTENER REPAIR 
and service. Minor repair or 

. rebuilding your present 
equipment. 24 hour service . 
tor emergency. 
693·8401 !! !LX-51~ 

mediately. Call us today for 
more Information 
693-7283!!! LX-2tfdh, L-52tfdh, 
LR-17tfdh 
WALLPAPERING. ,Experienc
ed. Call Karen 394-0009 or 
Jan 394•05861! I CX21·8c 

LIGHT HAULING, clean up INTERIOR EXTERIOR I 
Yard work. Painting, misc. ' · pa n-tlng, wallwashlng. 
623-6838!! ICX22-3p Reasonable rates. Call after 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
UphOlstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693-1688 
or 335-13601!1LX-16-tf 

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
tailoring, quality workman
ship, meticulous attention to 
detail, piece work. Call 
Melisse 693-70971!!LX-51-4 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 
Free·estimates, Fast 

Service, 20 years experience 
693-1617 

A-46-tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion Including 
wedding cakes, -reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 or. 
693~75311! LXtt 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· 
just tor renewed efficiency, 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 
line of parts and accessories 
tor all cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint ·st., Lake 
Orion, 693-8771!! fLXtf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs tor sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
ford, 628-44421! ! LXtf 

3, 391-16951! I CX21-3p 

• P.IONEER CHIMNEY SWEEP. 
Don't walt till It Is too late to 
have your chimney swept. 
651·37941!!LX·2·2 

BLOCK WALLS and flat work 
of any kind. Need a basement 
under your existing home? 
Call 628-72a4 anytime, ask tor 
Ray!!ILX-2·11, LR-17-11 

AA ·MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers local/long 
distance, low rates. 852-5118, 
628·3518, 693-274211!.R-16-tf, 
RX1-tf, RL51·tf 

CUSTOM, WAL:L COVERING -
Installations by . Russ. 
Graduate of United States 
School of Professional 
Paperhanging, Inc. 752-6539 
from 9-5!!1R-16·3, RX1-1, 
RL51·3 

FREE FACIALS AND make up 
consultations. Absolutely no 
obligation, Please call Sue. 
391-49781! I LR-16-3, L-51-3, 
LX1-2 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your ~orne. 
Free estimates, 
391-1768!!! LX-35-tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!!! LX-17-tf 

BOB'S SHARPENING: Car· 
bide and'steel circular saws, 
mower, blades, handsaws, 
chain saws, router bits, etc. 
77 E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford, 
628-77211!! LX-52·4 *; L-50~ * 

N 0 FRILLS legal kits. Un· 
contested divorce $75, wills 
$25, etc. You decide, wa 
guide. 628~9325111 LX-52-3 

ORGAN AND PIANO 
LESSONS. Also acceptirtg 
pre-schoolers, 
391·17731! I LX-52·1 0 

LIGHT HAULING, plean up 
yard work. Painting, misc. 
62U939!!1CX21-3p 

~-
A&B Painting: Quality work, 
tree estimates. 
693-7050!!! LX-521., 

TYPEWRITER & ADDING 
machine service. Job prlng
lng, rubber stamps, truck 
signs. Discount on wedding 
announcements. Forbes Prin
ting & Office Supply, 21 N. 
Washington, Oxford, 
628·922211 !LX-22· tf 

THOMAS-SILT wood win
dows, casement,. awning, 
double-hung, glide(, bows, 
patio doors, entrance and 
grills. Regular glazing or In
sulated glass. Fillmore 
Thomas and Co., Inc., 350 N. 
Elm St., across from County 
Center Building, Lapeer. 
Hours Monday through Fri
day, 8 to 5:15: Saturday 9 to 
12:3011! LX-48-ff 

BABYSITIING In my home. 
Twin Lakes apt. 
693-8477! IILX·2·2 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
done by professional accoun
tant, personal, confidential. 
Reasonable. $7 per form. 
69.3-8053!11LX·2·4 

FOR SALE: · Firewood, all 
hardwood, $45 per face cord 
delivered,Lake Orion, Oxford 
area. 693-8991.!!! LX-2,2* 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD, 
$60 full cord, by the 
truckJoad, some seasoned 
also, call after 2 p.m. (517) 
871=308811111R·16·5, RX1-5, 
RL51·5 

FIREWOOD $37. per face 
cord, 69~6548 ! ! RX45-tf 

FIREWOOD, SEASONED 
hardwood, $45 face cord, 
delivered. Minimum of 4 face 
cords. $35 you pick up. 
664·7616111 LX-52·3 

OAK FIREWOOD. Delivery 
anytime· e"'cept Sunday. 
625-2784!!! CX22-2p 

FIREWOOD, dry mixed, split, 
stored Inside. Price 
negotiable, 
693-8098!!! lX-2-1 * 

FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 
and Birch, 
625-4734!! 1 ex 18-5p 

WANTED 
lJSED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell· 
trade. Guns Qalore. Fenton 
629-5325!!! l CX4tfC 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pickups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer. 
Metamora. 678-2310 !!A-18-tf 

WANTED: Free delivered 
broken concrete. 
628·5400!! I LX-52-4 

PAYING CASH tor junk cars. 
DRESS MAKER. Gowns, Up to $25. 628-3756!!!LX-52-tf 
dresses, slacks, blouses, 
tops, skirts and suits. 
693-4612! I !LX-2-2 

FIREWOOD 
FIREWOOD SPECIAL, Oak 
and Maple, 5 face cords, $175 
delivered. 693~6141!1LX·1·1 

WANTED CHECKER 
MARATHON, 1971 on up. 
Good condition. Reasonable, 
693-423811! LX-2·2 

SHARE A NICE LAKEFRONT 
home. Male christian prefer
red with clean habits. $175 a 
month Included utilities. 
693-8541 after 41!1LX-2-2 

WANTED: SOMEONE TO 
CARE for two cute & cuddly 
kittens and/or their mother. 
Good home a must. Call even· 
ings 693-9778!!!LX·2-1dh 

WANTED BATIERIES $2.00 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starters. 625-5305!!! CX3-26P 
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-Ph. -st•aB1&- want 
2 aEDROOM HOME In Oxford 
with 2 car garage and large 
back yard for garden. $300 
per month with $300 deposit. 
628-5427 and 
693-4038!! I LX-2-1 

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT. Ortonville 
vlll.age. $240. Petless adults . ..., "\ 
Security deposit . ..v 
625-1339.1! I LX·1·2 

• 

REAL ESTATE 
DRYDEN: NEAT & CLEAN 
farm home on 12 + acres, 
barn and outbuildings, new 
softener, furnace, and water 
Mater,. rec~ntly updated. 
Plan to see this fine home. 
Just $54·,900. w/easy Land 
Contract terms. Call Gardner 
R.E. 678-2284 (Holl. Crs. 
Rd.)!I!LX·2,1c 

CABIN IN THE WOODS, NW 
of Rose City. Joins Nat' I land. 
Wall< to Lake. 2 bdrm. only. 
$24,900. 10% dri. UC.f\lo. 285. 
Detrich Realty, 517-685-3949. 
P.O. 731, Mio 48647. Free 
brochure!!!LX-1·3C. . NATURE IS YOUR 
MET. HUNT: 12 + acres' over NEIGHBOR 2 bdrm. home on 
400 ft. front.. Restricted area approx. 2 wooded acres with 
w/fantastic homes. Excellent National Forest: out your door 
commuting: Perc and survey, n/w of Rose City. like new 

. partially wooded. Just ranch. Priced $29,900 UC 
$28,900 w/$2,000 down to terms. Bring offers. No. 1247. · 
qualified buyer. Call Gardner Detrich Realty, 517-685-3949, 
R.E. 678-2284. Ask for Bruce. P.O. 731, Mlo 48647! !I!-X·1-3c 
(Joy. Rd.)!! !LX-2-1c -,.-.---------

L
AKE ORION tlve· NO IFS, ANDS, OR BUTS, 

execu This one Is ready to move in & 
home. $7,500. Assume I' 3 bd h I t I d k $55,000 mortgage. Newly tve. rm, c a e , g. ec _. 
redecorated. 2Vz car garage. pretty view, N_. of Rose C•· 
Many extras. No agents. ty on M-33 on a lg. & rolling 
693;4306"'L-51-3 LX-1-3 lot. Extra lot avallabl_e. No. 

... ' - 1251. UC terms available. 

WOODED ACREAGE with 
stream, joins national ljlnd, 
Mio .area. 40 to 159 acres 
available on EZ Land Con-
tract tArmA. Norm 
517-826-3505 even. 
517·685-3949. Detrich Realty, 
P.O. Box 731, Mlo, 48647. No. 
082!!!LX-2-3c 

Detrich Realty, 
517-685-39491LX-1-3c 

LAP. CITY STARTER: 
Adorable 2 bdrm, cottage
type home, completely 
remodeled. Bright kitchen, 
large lot. A must to see. Just 
$27,900. Assum. or new UC. 
Call Gardner R.E. 678-2284. 

COUNTRY LIVING: See this (Saginaw St.)!!!LX-2-1c 
1'12 story farm home on 14 DUPLEX CLARKSTON 
+ acres, 3 bdrms, bsmt, large SCHOOLS, 4 bedroom, 1 y2 

barn & outbuildings, very nice bath each side: Good Income 
property. Only $55,000 d ff $89000 
w/good assump. or new UC._ an tax write 0 

• ' · 858-7773!!1CX21-13c 
W/$10,000 down. Call Gard· ------......,--~ 
ner R.E. 678-2284. (Botton PAINT AND PUTTER In this 
Rd.)!!!LX·2-1c new unfinished home 

overlooking Mack Lake. Lg. 2 
WOODED SECLUDED on 2.9 level, fireplace. E-Z terms. No. 
acres Rose'Clty area,'3'bdrm. 1259, Det.rlch Realty, 
hm., full walkout basement. 517-'685-3949, P.O. 731, Mlo 
with garage. Mid $40's .. EZ 48647f!!LX-1-3c 
UC· . ter-ms. - Norm.. . . . 
517-826-3505 even .. TWO FAMILY HOME for sale 
517-685;3949. 'Detrich Rl:ialfy, ·Jn~Q)(fOrd•"OIT M-~4, ·$49;~; 
P.O. Box 731, Mlo, 48647.. No. 658-1308U!l?(:1·2 , L-51·3 
1249!! !LX-2-3c NEW BRICK HOME, large din
YARDS OF YARQ . Pretty cQr: ·111g'; ll,vl.hg rs>"t>m 11,1;111 kitchen, 2 ·lh" · · . ,- . 6'd..r~ up •• ~~ect room and 
ner 2 + acres ·L.up,on. .... ove bedroom tower level 2 car 

~e2nr-ohb'~J?~JW~ ~~~,;~::~·-lJarag(; ~~5~! I ~i:X-?·1 • 
Reduced' for fast sel1. 'Finane"' ·MI:T'. ·HUNT:· (5);10 acre 
ing assl_st~11ce a~!lilable. No: P.arpels, R_9J!jng. an~ _wooded. 
12o<l .. Detrtc·h·· Realty·, ·-Evergreerts·. 'EXcellent solar 
5'17-685-3949, P.O. 73:1 MJ,Q. sl1e __ s•:~·s_outhei'n• .. exposor_e, 
486~71!!.LX-1.-3c . . , ;; lP_ erc Q.Jl .. q·~ surv~Y.·.· c_,~n be 

· · · bougt'lt' In any combination. 
LAP. AREA: 10 acre parcels;: SeHer· IS · "negot.-· Priced at 
partially wooded, great·· tor· . $18,50(} '·ea., ... way -below 
firewood. !'ere ~nd su~ey, market ... UC terms. Call Gard· 
good ·investment; at ohly ner R.E. 678-'2284. High Point 
$t5,000 each. Call Gardner Dr:)!I!LX-2-1c ·. ' · 
R.E. 678-22.84 .. (Roods . ·ew _ .R ~·N. CH, o· ·1·: Lk )111L.X-2-1c N A . . .ron 

10 ACRE I.:AKE LOT on Hem
ingway Lake, Hadley Twp. No 
down payment. 10 year land 
contract $29,900. Winchester 
Real Estate Investments. 
625-0777!!!CX17·8C 

MOBILE- .HOME OWNERS: 
Parcels lh Southern Lap. Co. 
Many to choose.from. Look at 
these: 4.6 + acres. $10,900, 5 
ac. - $9,900, 3.5 ac. w/well & 
septic, $14,900, Vz & 3~ acre 
lots, starting at $4;500. Large 
selection, all available on UC 
terms. Get your spring plans 
started now. Call Gardner 
R.E. for a showing. 678-2284. 
(Newark, Peppermlll, Elk. Lk., 
Garden & Peppermiii)!!!LX-2· 
1c 
LAND, IN ROSE CITY, Mlo, 
Curran and areas surroun
ding. Free brochure. "Norm" 
517-826-3505. Detrich Realty, 
P.O. Box 731, Mlo, 
486471!!LX-2-3c 

ACREAGE: Square 5 acres 
north of Oxford. Perked. No 
money down, LC terms. CaU 
9am to 6pm, 
693-81301 !ILX-52-3 

CABIN IN THE WOODS, north 
of Rose City, Joins Nat'lland. 
$24,900 low down, land con
tract. Free brochures. Norm 
517·826-3505, even. 
517-685-3949Detrlch Realty, 
. P.O. Box 731, Mlo, 48647. No. 
285! I! LX-2-3c 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
duplex •. Carpeted, full dining 
room, 1 Vz . baths, basement, 
garage, walk to shopping. $75 
per week. $300 security 
deposit. 693·1544!1!LX·1-3, 
L-51-3, LR-16·3 . 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT 3 
bedroom. Lease, security 
deposit & references. $575 a 
month. 652-63861!1LX-1-3, 
L-51·3 
FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 
feet, $250 per week, $150 
weekend. 693-1209, 
693·2355!!! LX-48-tf 
ORLANDO, FLA. con
dominium near Disney, swim· 
riling pool a·nd tennis, 
$175/iNeek. 625-4700 or 
625·7117111C20-4o 
FOR RENt FOUR BEDROOM, 
newly decorated, or rent with 
option, $450 monthly, good 
location, nice area. Write Box 
K-200, c/o The Orion Review, 
30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, 
Ml 480351!1R-16-3, RX1·2, 
RL51·3 

MILFORD 
$275 

Large 2 bedrooms, rolling 
hills, playgrounds, walk to 
Alpine Ski Lodge, 
dishwasher, a/c, carpeting, 
ADC welcome. Alpine Apart
ments, 968 VIllage Dr. on 
M-59, 887·1150. 
292-0179!!! ex 19-13p 

LAP. S.W.: 3 + acres parcels. DUPLEX 1 BEDROOM, Village 
Rolling and wooded. Ex- of Lake Orion. Carpeting, 
cellent solar sites. Southern stove and frlg. Private drive 
exposure, perc and survey, $ paved road fr'ont. Start at .and entrance. 250 month, 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
Brandon Schools. Lovely 2 
bedroom ranch, decorated in 
earth colors, lnC'I~des. 

. washer, dryer, ·disposal, 
dishwasher, fridge w/lce 
maker, smooth top self· 
cleaning range .. Beautiful ten 
acre secluded setting on 
private lake, . children and 
pets ok. $400/mo plus 1 mo. 
security deposit. Call .for ap
pointment 625-7117 or 
625-4700!!!C20-4p, 

SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. 
of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. 
for rent. Refrigerator, stove, & 
air · conditioning Included. 
Cross ventilation. Beautiful 
location & view. Nice quite 
area. $300 monthly. Call 
627-64081!!LX-50-tf 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 2 
bedroom flat, carpeted, stove 
and refrigerator, 3 blocks to 
town $315 plus utilities. 
673-8515 or 682-2811. Even· 
ings!! ICX23-4c 

FORT MYERS BEACH, FLA. 
condo. Right on beach 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, completelr. 
furnished. Pool, tennis •. nol . 
$450 a week. $1,600 a month. 
681-5484, 435-6000! ! ! CX23-1 c 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom con
do. Appliances, central air, 
garage, lake privileges. $360 
month. Call Pat C. at 693-2252 
or 628·4818!!!LX-52·3; L-50-3, 
LR-15·3 $13,500 ea. Larger parcels to $250 security. Electric Includ-

ed. 693-1371!1!LX-51-4 choose from. Call Gardner HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
R.E. 678:2284. (Davison FOR RENT: 2 bedroom banquets, K of c Hall,'1400 
Rd.)!!!LX-2-1c upstairs apartment. Sec. Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 

deposit and references re-
8.75% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION qulred. 628.373211 IL-52.3 conditioned. For further lnfor· 
and just reduced to $69,900. mation contact Ed Korycin-
Sharp colonial, excellent OXFORD LAKE SUBDIVI- ski, r.entalmana.ger,J)93·712? 
Waterford location. Backs up SION. 3 bedrooms, 1 Yz bath or William Fenwick .391·1642 
to acres of state land. Call ranch. 11.%. asst,Jmable mor- or 693-7122. 1 !LX-32-tf 
Dave at 625-4416 or 625-9700 tgage_. 628-9110!!ILX·~·tf 
for details and· a personal HOUSE FOR RENT 3 FREE RENT until February 1, 

'PROFESSIONAL PERSON to 
share private t)ome Including 
attached garage .space. Must 
have letter of employment .& 
references. 628-9691 ! I I LX-1-2 

FOR RENT: Very nice 3 
bedroom ranch. 1 Vz baths, 
family room with fireplace on 
1 acre. Convenient In Lapeer 
location. $350. Call 797-5371 
after 7pm!IILX·1·2 

c-... 
BUSINESS SPACE FOR..V 
RENT. Ideal location on M-24, 
1 mile north of GM plant. 
Ptease call 
391-43551! !LX-1-2c 

INDUSTRIAl. BUILDING for 
rent 2500 square teet. Orion 
Township. $650 per month. 
Office 334·3445, evenings 
693-2408111LX·1-tf 

FOR RENT: Commercial of· 
flee, $225 per month .. 
693-1209 or 693-4186!! !LX-2·2~ 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt. 
628·4677 or 628-6745!!! LX-2-2 

HOUSE FOR RENT, Oxford 
area, 3 bedroom, fuel oil & 
wood heat. Call 628-1080 
after 1 !!!LX-2-1c 

INSTRUCTIONS 
JUGGLING LESSO-NS, begin
ners,· advance work shops_~ 
Children, .adults. Call befor~ 
noon or ·after 6pm, 
693-8710111 LX·2·1, L-52-3, 
LR-17-3 
SQUARE DANCE LESSONS. 
Wednesdays. Blanche Sims 
School, Lake Orion, 693·1580 

. or 693-82~3li!LR·16·3, LX-2·1 

ORGAN & PIANO lessons by 
experienced teacher. Theory 
included. 391-3020!!1LX-52-8 

showing; Schweitzer Real bedroom, Plrte Tree School, 2 1bedro~M' gf'a~e, $~~ar 
Estate, ,Inc, Be~te_ r ~H. 9m~s Lake Orl9n area. $309 month ~-~0~89i!!Fi:f5~d1 fix52_~. PIANO LESSONS; Beglnnln~ 
and G!!rdensi!ICX21-3c . pJus security deposit. Box D., L5Q..3 · .! ' thru advanced levels . 

. 'c/o Oxford Leader, Inc. 666 S. FOR RENT ,. 'k f h . Stu~er;~ts. now. being' ac· 
LOVELY LAKEFRONT 2 tap~er·Rd., p:o. Box 108, Ox- :.._a e ront ome, cepted.'628-0670!HLX·52-4 
bdrm., 2 bath, tam. rm,. W/fp, .ford, MI. 48051~11l,X-1-tfc ~,bedroom~ •$'1-00· week .. plu_s 'ART LES'SO"'S'.· Basic Draw-
garage, on p~rryLak~ fi!W of HO,USE FOR_ RENT: 2 ·utilities; $400 deposit. '" 
Mlo. Priced in·· $50s,· fln. bedroom fireplace, garage 693·1209 or ing, water color, acrylics, pen 
assist.· Free,bro.chu_ res. f\lorm .. wlfli ·· o'p~f:ler.: Carpef; . 'Stove 693-2355.!!! LX-43-tf & Ink, wood burning. Adults & 
517·826-3505, · · · evep, ... d refrigerator on 4 aQres 1 BEDROOM AP-ARTMENT .childr_en:s classes. Ex· 
517-685-3949_ . D. e_tili::h R. ealty·_, .. $4a~n5 ·lllonth·. ··c;tus de. ft·o· ·s.lt·. f t Re t st rt t $265 .. pe·rh~noed Instructor. Sharon 

C
oar

1
r
1
en: n a sa. • or' DiCea,62S-2246!!!LX-47-tfc 

P.O. Box 731, MI0,48647:No. 6 . -2654 or'·e 8912'!1 LX-2- .693-7355. 
120~!!H.:X-~·3o , : . 20'' •· .,. ·,· • ., , '"·' ·.. ;3-;:3-1000!HtX-1-3 · ,_. . ·~ ' SILHOUETTE DOLL MAKERS 

• · ··· · •·• · ·· ··.-· · · ·· · Townslllp, 3 'bedroomi3, 1Yz 
AAH-CHOOII. .AlEf!~~C. r.o ·b!ith~, full basement, 1-'/t car 
high prices, large ·down attached garage, water and 
payments, most folks are. sewer In and paid for. Hall all 
But we have a cure. ·oetrlch ·extras, priced to sell, $55,900. 
Realty, Box 731, MIO. 48647. All terms considered . 
Free brochure!!!LX-1·3P' . • Wendell Waldroop 373-7538, 
----------· =- agent . Elam Real 
STARTER UPPER or slower Estate!I!R16-3, RX1-2, RL51·3 

·'ttownerr"'>2-·r .. &-"":bdrm:,->Wo~ ... ., •• ~ ' , 7· • :--·,,,~<.~::-· _.. 
story home, full base. in MAYVILLE 2 ACRE$, 4 

:::~:t~·~~:r~'e~}~trh::-~t· ~eg:~~~-g~~~~8~,; 

SALE OR tEASE; lakefront ·2 "BEDROOM .FURNISHED LOVELY FOUR BEDROOM. Club. Dotrinaking lessons· in 
home, tar~~ 3 . .bedrooiT) pol- APARTII(tE~T. Mature .. ad.u!ts 2Y~ ''ba1hs1. · ceiitrat· air,-, col:.. porcel~in,,..and composition. 
orilal with walkout basement on·ly: N9 pet;>. $65 .Per. week onial, on wooded lot in 673-17311!fCX22-2p -\) 
an~ large deck, overlooking plus deposit. Utilities lnclud- • .1(~~.t~ngl9'l')J,. -G~-QJ;Q-ta.-Q",J''L•D0G:O..BEDIJ$NCE.-:::~ . novlc'r 
Walters Lake., 1 Vz b.ath .. s. e_d. . 693-8628 after Wrlh~.! !ll§bl.!rQ. Jlt_Yt[f.lg. , l.;.~ik~~ .r ,.ol_ a~e$ .•. • __ .SQutbe~_il. Michigan, 
family fOOI'!l,.Jivl~ rOC?,Jll, c:lln- : 6.0.0! I I \J'-,2·2 pflvlfeges. $~!f>900_. Call. Anna .. Jar)UaJY 19~19~2, Lake Orion, 
lng r.9ol1), klt.~hE!~· 2 car at- J!OO" __ .ac:;uJN!E.FfET.. cpm.mer· Pearcy, C'hambeflain ·627-4449 or69'3-2939!1!R·16·2, 

'factled- -uata:~·,->MoQ>,...B(Ie,-~Ciat-l'&ffce~·amf.·•40<r. scfuate 651-8850, 652·4618!!1LX~:t-4 . · RX1-2 RL51-2 
• ilii~;O~~.!)IC?.t;4P ,,·-: . ~-...._ , t!3!:lt pJ~to,r~g_e fpr le.ase, O_lx- FOR RENT three bedroom ---· --------
,_ .,, ... ~u ' ·· · ., ... " · - ·" '-·•e"HVJY:~'CJarRston- $3'15:'~811 home in the country. Fenced 

ALTERNAliYf.. F,INAN({II'J( .. 62?·26Q.1.a,aysl!!CX11·tf in.bac~ yard. $eymour Lake MOBilE HOMES 
available. Exlst\Jl{) i_ar1~ §ci ·:: CLf>.."RK~:tGN '·, AREA,' a.re~. B.r~ndon schMI·dl~trict. n. 
tracts purchased. • CaH f6r ·· ~pacrous ·one ·and two Must have $400 a month:wrth 
Quotes. Selling you home??? bedroom -apartments. 1st and last 'months·ln ad• · 
see' us·· tor financing· ·BalconY overlooking la:<e. vance; Plus. $?00 security 
possibilities t:and contract Meat .Included, appll~nces deposit. Phone 628-3.731 after 

FOR SALE: 1.9SO PARKWOOD 
14x70 with 7X20 expando. 2 
bed~oom, .2 biiths, flreplac:;_~ 
Adult section, Woodland!!!"' 
693-1767111LX-51-4, L-49-4 

Fin. assist.-.;%· .-No~m. ,;ro -aC,r!!S:.: .. l()nly $1000 down, 
517-825-3505, r. · ~ ·eveh .. $295month owner financing. 
517-685-3949. DelrfchhRealty;··· 313-674-441S!I!LX-2-tf 

· s M · and fully carpeted. 625-6737 6pm!!ILX·1·2 lnvc;~stment Co., 59-- · am, or 8'79-18751!!CX20-5c .=R.!:.o;_;,O:.:.M:.::..:;,F;..:.O..:,R-=R~EN-T-1 -La~k-e-fr-o-nt 

~2~~f~l~-~c '-''.o, 48647. No. .. · -·. ~"--"~~-----
cou.NTR·V· FA•RMSTEAO" • ·1 · OUTDOOR SPECIAL~ Newer 3 

. . . . un ·. bdrm 1 V: bath :trl·level 1800 

CIa rk s,to ~· ;M I ,,· 480.18, LAI<E ANGELUS 2 bedroom home. References required. 
625-8381!! !CX5Hfc lakefront, beautiful. Lower After 3:00, 628-5412! !10<~1·2· 

part boat !louse. All: activities. CL. A.DKS.TO.N. A,R. E. A, C.... . .. t 
WOODLANDS· MOBILE 
HOME EST-ATES: 1973 Haven 
14x65, 2 bedrooms (front & 
rear), 1:1/z ·baths. Excellent 
condition •. Shed. 375-9084 or 
.651-5655!! I LX-2-2 

que 2 story frame.far~• ' · f 1 . 
2 

fl · d' ' 2 
original Oak woodwork and sq. t., 1st oor laun •• on + 
hard woo~ floor§, 4 .large . a_cres. Re. al nice_. ~rea. Just 
bdrms b'smt enclosed porch $4Q;900 w/$5,000 down !)n L/C 
barn a'nd set cit' outbuildings' . .terms. Call Gardner . R.E. 
all. this and more on 30 . 67!:1-2284. (Armstro,ng 
beautiful rolling and wooded Rd.)IIILX·2~1c . 

FOR RENT 
HOUSE FOR.< R.t:NT. near 
Oakland University, ·$400 per 
month plus desposit. C_all 
after 6pm, -373-04611 I I RX-1·4 

acres. Just $84,900 w{easy. BARN & ACREAGE: Large 
assumtlon or new UC. Call block and wood barn easily OFFICE SPACE for rent. 
678-2 84 _.G~rdoer R.E. converted· to house 'or cot· VIllage of Clarkston, 400 sq. 
(Steward Rd.)I!ILX-2-1c tage. ·Nice e+ acres parcel tt.ld_eal tor lawyers; CPA, tax 
HOUSE FOR SALE~ . NeWI" w/nlce pond, ' underground service or sr:n~n retail store. 

. 7 utilities. Nice landscaping. $350 per month. 625-9088 or 
remodeled 3 bedroom, dining, Just $29,900. UC terms. Call 625·9065111CX22·30 
large ·living 'room with G d R E 678 2284 
Frankilnstove.-$31,900.$7000 . ar ne.r ' . · • . . UNFURNIS._HE.D TWO (Briggs Rd.) Ill LX~2-1 c 
down, L.C, .C~" 5~3-9604 BEDROOM house in Oxford 
evenlngslfll· · .-2• BEAI)TIFUL 

3 
ACR. ES, ··e... for rent. 628-2551 or 

651-3129!1!LX·2·2C, L·52·3C 
Drahiler Rd., - next to St .. 
Benedict's mol'lastery, 
acr,oss from SJ. •. Auaustlnes 
House. Wooded, hilly, fan
tastic . southern view,. lake 

TUGKC:D AWAY by lhe Nat'l 
Forest N/W of Rose City 
waiting tor lovely home 

2 rm., 
A. 

. · prlyl!eges •. $4!;,000 .. fl~m. In· 
· c!,~ded hoose plan's .by 

:~f~~~j~;~~~~~~~:;t~~~~~~~~ . a:r.c h I t e ct · o·w n.e r .. . ! · "ti28:5e491:fi'LX.t';'3·, L~51-3, 
· _ LF.t,16·3 -

:k- -·..,. ,:. 

RENT • 3 B.EDROOM HOUSE, 
$400 month plus utilities. Op
Hon , to buy. 
628-7150!!1LX-50·tf 

FOR RENT: Sleepers, $45 per 
we.ek:.plu!! c!ePQSJt,· EVl.Piency 
$65. 693i2355 gr 693·2912 or 
693·12091HLX•48·tf 

625-216111'!CX23·2C . . _,..,n . . · OUA ry 
FURNISHED LAKEFRONT hvmg at:tts best. _1-2 bedroom 
. . . . · townhouse ~tarting at .$365.· 

Lake Orion apartment for 625-a407111 cx5o.tf · 
re.ot. Fireplace, 1 bedroom. · c 
Single, no pets. $300 month. FQR RENT: 3 bedro.otrt.hquse, 
Immediate. 693-89541!!LX·2-1 new_ ly deqorated. _$350 per 
MOTORHOME, sleeps 6. month plus security.· 'Call 
$275/week or $150/weekend 693·9604. Evenlngsi!ILX-1·2· 
plus 10e mile. 625-4700 or FOR RENT: 2. bedroom apart-
615-71171!1G20·4P ment In Oxford. No . pets. 
LAKE ORION 5 ·room lower 391:2224 after 6:00!I!LX-1·_? 

FOR SALE: 1974- Cambridge 
mobile home 14x70, 2 
bedroom, utility room, shed. 
$11 ;500. 752·66351 I I LX-2-3 

' 
ANT.IQUES 

unfurnished apa.rtment, 
fireplace, $290 per month FOR RENT: Nea~ 2 bedroom SUPER ANTIQUES MARKET 
plus security, all utilities house with 2 car garage. $375 D'avlsburg, s. unday, Jan. 24th. 

·paid. No children or pets. h · 1 h · · th' 
693

.9
2
04II!R-17·2, Rx2•1 per mont w t one mon . s Sprlngifleld Oaks Building on 

FURNISHED APARTMENT g~t~~~~R~:r~~g~:o~~qu:,~~r :~g~g~~ri:~gle~~nl~.n~~~~~ 
for one, private home, private 4pmi!!LX•1•1 5pm. ·Free· admission. Free 
entrance, $200pe'tmonth, all . . parklng!IICX23-1c 
utilities paid. 693-1184 after FORRENTr~abedroQtn:'apa(t· . 
4pmi!IRX·2·1 · ment. Utilities lnclud~d, $275 -:Fo:O:-::R"-: .. S::--:A,.,;.L-=E,-: A"""n_,t.,..lq-u-es-1"""2~5-y-ear 
==-==-===-..,..,.._..,..----· per month. 693-43981HW<.•M old baskets;.slde boards, oak . 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt. in · ,~, •· -,~;:<. .· . ' "" · .. · .ch~lrs, dressers, lamps, Ch~ 
Oxford. $3?,5' month ·Includes HQUSE·,.,FQB :RENT: O)C:.ford .. Pen.dale piece, lartterns, erlll" 
he~t. $eciJ.r:lty-< .. dePQs.lt;. _No area· 3 .. bedroQOO Juel o0 ... & .. ' tables- & ·much more. 11 E . 
pels. Call·· 628•5463•· :after · ·wof~a't~'"""'CiiiF'~2~·~~'uYd'f~te.illi:l.t· ·. · · · oxford 
4pmt!lj..X·2·2 after 11.JILX·1·1<f' · ~ ... 6~&-2595!\ILX~52·2 



BURR!.f'WE . HAVE FROZEN 
brine shrt!TlP foryour favor.lte 
fish. Village Pet Shop, 333 
Mill, · · Or-tonville. 
627-3383!!!C:X22-4c. 
DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work;- reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628·2420!!! LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
LR·9·tf 

• l DOG GROOMING; all breeds, 
Includes hair cut, bath, nails, 
ears, glands. ·Call Diane, 
628-00121!! LX-40·tf 

""G""E:=R7'M:-:A-:-N.,---,S=-:H""E=-:P=-:H:-:-E=-:R=-:D=-.. -a n-d 
[ab · puppies, $10. 
798-3484! ! ! LX-2-1 

SIBERIAN HUS.KIES AKC 
blue. & brown eyes. Females, 

. '$100; males, $75. 
693-4926!! !LX-1-2 

• OXFORD DOG OBEDIENCE 
offers new advanced training 
along with beginners classes 
starting . Feb. 2, 
.628·55751!! I:X-2-1 , L-52·1f 

good 
·children. 

!!CX23·1f. 

AKC R,EGISTEI;IED Bassett 
Hound pupfJies,.Males, shots 
& wormed. 628·6723!!!LX·1·3 

AKITA, a wee'ks old; Show 
.quality, beautiful female. 
628~14381!!:LX"1·2 .. · 
BRITTANY 3 YEARS, female. 
Pap·ers and shots. $50. 
628·-7039!!! LX•2·1, L-52·3; 
LR-17·3 
FREE TO GOOD HOME. Male, 
German short hair, mixed, 8 
months. Female Beagle, 9 
months. 628-3917!! I LX-2·1, 
L-52·1dh 

POQDLE GROOMING Done 
w.th : ·nder IP'.'•no r·.tr". call 
Ruth. 628·4361! 1!A-6tf 

OXFORD DOG OBEDIENCE . 
offers new advanced training 
along with beginners classes 
starting · Feb. 2, 
628-5575! I! LX-2·1f, L-52-H 

LOST 
BEAGLE - black, brown and 
white. Missing since 1/10. 
Cranberry/Allen Road vicini
ty. 625-4090!! !CX-23-1c 

ZON.ING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

a.' The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 
,.-· meet . February 3, 1982 at 7:30 PM at the 

Independence To.wnship Hall, 90 North Main Street, 
48016 to hear the following case: 

·CASE # 1149 Joanne L. Verlinden 
APi>UCANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE OF 
DETACHED ·GARAGE ON· PROPERTY. 
Hadley Rd .. RIC Zone 9.48 Acres. 
()8-05-476"~13 

' ·&-NoncE IS FURTHER GIVEN that .the proposed 
. · · ~ari~nci . may qe · e.xamined at · the Independence 

-.~ · ·TQ~nship :Buildint(Department during regular hours· 
.· each da'{Mond.ay thrti Friday until the date of Public 

Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Christoplter L. Rose, 

. · .lndepen~ence · T-ownship .Clerk 
Beverly ·A. McElmeel,... _ 
Seeret~ry· Building & Planning Dept, 

.·,·}1-- .,...-!· .. ;. __ .;.;:./ •• , . ..,.. :. ' -~ ~ ::• '·_ _. -~- ..: 

2 ~Q~J'.()OGS. La~ andCpl· · ATIENTION BRiDES TO BE! Come 
He; ·answers ,to Bo · ~nd B!:!e• In and see our complete selection 

. Vlclnlh,- of Pinetr-ee i:md Ver- ot we!Jdlng irwltations. napl<ins, . 
nita. If . found please call etc. The Clarkston News. 5 s. Main, 
6. g·3,72481 . .1.1,LX·;2.1 .... ' •.. · Clarkston.- 625·3.370. ·Fast 

·· · delivery.dh 
'~~:--- ·-~.. "~1:: ~- .· :· :.~-- •, ,, ·.. ' '~ - ' . 
LQST~'<;;f'alr 'of ~~rnY<i~ml.tt~os .. .-------~---..... 

·,wit I:!. brl:ll<:le.d .t~sslf)S;l;Lost•at· c;, 
Perry Drugs In L.a. Weam3s
day (1-13•82) Great Sentimen

. tal . v.alue, ·Reward. Call Mar
tha . 628-4801 !'!'fLX-2-1 nc, 
L-52~1nc, I:.R-17-1nc 

hueBEA ST.I\MP!) ~ PADS, r.lii 
.Ciarl<stqn . News,·. 5 s .. Main, 

625·33701 !l !Cti9·11 

CL\RKSTON 
NEWS 

CLASSU'IED 

·coMing or going?· 
Remember, wherever you're moving -long 

distance or across town -a WELCOME WAGOt~ call 
simplifies the business of getting settled . 

WELCOME WAGON will greet yoli at the new 
address with a basket of useful gifts and community 
information to save your family time and money. 

Check the Yellow Pages when you arrive. 
We'll be waiting-for your phone call. 

I! it's a major fire or a minor oddity, 
g1ve us a call at The Clarkston News. 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting 
January ll, 1982 

8p.m. 

SYNOPSIS 
l. Approved minutes of the December 14, 1982 

regular meeting. 
2. Approved expenditures of $161,964.08. 
3. Approved replacing a fourth grade teacher at 

Clarkston Elementary._ . . . 
4. Observed demonstration of Chisanbop- a 

finger calculation method. 
5. Tabled discussion of creating an inter

scholastic athletic fund. 
6. Set a special meeting for Januaryl8, 1982 af 

7:30 p.m •. at the Admini~tration Offices. fot:: the 
purpose of discussing cmrotlm~nt -and. fiscal. projec
tions and n~gotiation guidelittes. 

7. Adopted Tesolut,ion requestin.g township's to 
initiate action p~rsuant to law to establish twice
yearly tax collections of school taxes. 

8. Approved intent to participate in a con
sortium of school districts to file suit in Michigan 
challenging the state · aid formula for . public 
elementary and s~condary education pending receipt 
of final resolution. . · · 

Mary Jane Ch~ustowi~h, Secretary 

PUBL-IC NOTICE 
INDEPENDENCE- TOWNSHIP WILL HOLD A 
PROPOSED USE HEARING FOR FEDERAL 
REVENUE SHARING FUNDS AND COMMUNlTY 
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK. GRANT FUNDS -· 

FEBRUARY 2. 1982 .. 
7:30p.m.. : . . 
lt)dependence To.wnship Library 
6495 Clarkston Road, Cla.-kston, Mi . 

. • ·\i . 

Citizens are inyit.~d to ma.ke\vf,ift~n or oral ~m
ments- (>n the use Qf'the funds.: The hearing. will deal 
with:' tlp)lroximately,- . . . ~ . ·.' ... ' . • . 

$ 87,000 from· Federal' R~venue Sharing Fun.ds 
· . uoo.ooo from Community Deveiopmenf ·aiock 

Grant FunM · 

. ; . . $l87,oo(} " 1;6~;t: available 

· All, c~ti7.etls''are .u-~ged to a.ttenp., 
~e:tt~ ~~t,- •. - •··•· .. y· .. ~.,...·:.. . .•i.;, 

1007 W. Huron, Pontia~ 
(l ~blocks West of 'felegl-aph) 

681-2100-

OXFORD MlNI'NG co. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
•FlLL D.IRT' •STONE 
•FILL SAND •ROAD GRAVEL 
•MASON SAND •cRUSHEDSTOI'liE 

;;J.;ol,:&·a.,:~ ... ~ •TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625 23
. 
31 

DELIVERY 
- SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

.-------------------------·"· ~:, 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

~· 
Koop's Disposal 

CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

GARY 8c KAREN KOOP 
625'·5518 

6281 CHURCH 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 4~016 

' Do you want it told ~nd sold? News want ads tell and d. 
at a low cost. Call 625-3370 today and place your ad. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

NOTICE· TO ALL 
. VIlLAGE ·RESIDENTS 

The Clarkston Village Co~ncil will hold the first 
of two public meetings on January,2Sth, 1982 at 7:30 

. at the Village Halt,. 375 Depot Rd., Oarkston, MI. 
·County of Oakland, for the purpose of d~scussing uses 
of the Community Development Funds for the fiscal 

· year-1982·83. AU_ interested. persons are encouraged to: 
. attend the hearing:. ·-Persons· ·attending the hearing · 

shall hav!! the right . to · provide written aud or~ I 
coq~m~n.~-s--an? suggestions .!egarding possible uses of 
the CoJ11mumty D~velopme~t .. Block ·Grant Funds. 

Bruc~· .Rqger~ -
Village Cieri 
Jan. 15, 1'982 

. :SYN:QPSI.S. 
OF Acti_9NTAK~N ATTHE . • .. 

SPECIAL MEETING QF THE INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIPBQARD1iANUARY.t2,1982 · 

. .J:he J11e~tin.~ .. was :called to'~rd.Cr a;·· 8:42'. P·ttr· 
R~Jl: K~zma; Rttter,. Rose, S~ith; .~tuart, Vander~ 
mark, present; Travis, absent. · , · · · 
. . 1: . T~~ .~eetin~ was :clQs~d t_9:. dj~ctiss pe~ding 

httgation wtth the to~nshtp: attorney·. , .· , . , 
~- ,_A. short, t~osed session was ·-held, and ·the 

meetmg was reopened~ · -· · - · 
. }• The meeting adjourned,, the ·tjme. being·9:46 

p,.m. . . ~ ... . . . .. , 
. . AU, votes W;er.e · unanimot,Js: ~tnles~. otherwise .indi

cated. StJecial meetirtgs'"of the T()wnship Bbard are 
called _as need~d with Mtices 'poste(J'oti th'e>doors of ~ 
the J'o~~ship_ HaJl ·at' least J8. hours .. before·. the :. 

. meeting. · ' .. ;: : •. . '· . ~ · 



ot 
., 

, ._ Hl:c;f1·· -st1t-l. ~ ~ i~ ·CdM_ftlf;i8N;···pllb8R:A:M 
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1 
... ~~-:.,.~ , 1;;_.,.... ... ~ ~~ "", , _ ... .:;. ,r: \~ _.-:; ~~. ~~. ~ ·".:,~ : · - ;", .. ~. 

ALL CLASSES B~GIN DUI:lJ~G~ TH~· \'VEE~ Of. FE13~l,J~RV 1 (J~2. . ~ : 
'! :, .• 

For Information . . can .. · .. ·· 
~---~ - ' . 

6~2.8.~9220 . . . ~ . . 
~ny,i:ierson:16year.s otage or older, not attending day school, desiring to. earn a 
high school' diploma can do so through this program. High school credit classes 
are free·if: - · 

You 'are working toward a. high school diploma and are not a student in a public 
. day schqol. 

You are under 20 years of age on September 1; 1981 and already have a high 
school diploma. · . 

- -High school .credit classes may also be taken for credit or enrichment by those 
not q,ualified for a waiver of tuition by .paying a fee of $35 a class. 

Pre:registration is required for high school credit classes. To enroll call the Com
munity Education Office, 628-9220, between 9 A.M. and 4'P.M. weekdays. 

All .high schoo.l credit classes meet for 3Y. hours per night over a 17 week period. 
Evening Classes start promptly at 6:30P.M. andend at 10:00 P.M. 

MONDAY TUESDAY 

u.s. Hi'storv 102 JHS Wr.iting. Skills 101 JHS 
English Skills II 101 JHS . Mathematics 102 JHS 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

Typing 105- HS GED Preparation 101 JHS 
Psychology 101 JHS Reading Skills 102 JHS 

A few high school credit das.ses are also available during the day. CaU the office · 
for times and locations of these classes. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS AND .CLASSES _ 
If you would like morejnformation about these programs and the classes offered 
call the Community ~ducation Office between 9 and 4 weekdays. 

A.B.E, (ADULT BASIC EDUCATION) 
These. are classes for students with less than a ninth grade education or skills. 
Classes are individualized and students work at their own rate .. 

CITIZENSHIP CLASSES 
These _!Ire: classes designed to aid students wishing to gai rt U.S. Citizenship status. 

T.LC. (TEENS LEARNING TO CARE) . 
This is an alternative day sc.hC!OI p,rogram offered for mothers, expectant mothers 
and their babies under three years of"age. High school credit classes are offered 
as well as parenting skills and counseling. 

G£0~ PREPARATION · 
These chisses intend~d to help prepare students to take and pass the Gen(!ral 
Educatio~ Development Examination so that they can obtain a G.E.D. certifi
cate.' 

ENRICHMENT-CLASSES 
You must be reigstered·and all tuition paid to attend classes. You may register in. 
person at the Coll)munity Education Office, 157 N. Coats·Road, Oxford, Mon
day through:.Friday• between .9~00 a~m:· arid· 4:.00 p.m. You may also register at 
the Oxf~rd'Junior High, School, 1400 Lakeville Road, on Thursday an.d Friday, 
Septerrib(!r 17 and,. 18 from ·6~30 p.m. to a:OO p.m. Registrations will-be qCCept
ed .tile fifst night of .. classJf. openings are ~~~~ available. No registrations will be 
accepted aft~nhe se.!JOnd ·~tass meeting. 

· ·J31ass· .«)nr()Urnel)t ,is' on a "first come,. first's,!!rve·basis, therefo~e, ·to•,guaraJltee ~an 
.' d'p .. ening.'ln. thffdass l{ou:want, registiWas'e~F.Iy~as Pd.ssib.le. You. are oot t:E:gis_tered 
. uri#Lyq,u: )i_ave. pi!Jd;fiie iuitlo.n; ~~!i~s·w;i.ll begin the week .of -~eptember--2·ht 
I:JfilesS:6ihi!Kvi$e.indicated~ ·No' tulti6irrefiu1its-can .be made after the~seconti.class 
meetif!g. Fo~ tt~O.i'e•i~for~S.fi,ol), caW628,9~~0 between 9 anft 4 WE!ekdays. 
·HY.RNPSI$:;FQfl OAi'I::Y. 'LIVI.Nc; . . . . . · 
.. · .• ... <(¢r~~¥.it'J:~rni~gt: ,1\itq-.fl". 7-9 p.m. 7 wks. R~. 2Q5 ;JHS ·':$31 

.· · ~~~tti.ng .l(Vi:tb·li~sic.'te.el:mtql,les· of•.meditation. and ·concentratiofi, y·ou. will. prog-
. ··. :f.e~$-tcj ~pp1yi~Jif.seit-h\{pp0als .to ;.pranti~Lmatters •. You ~il! .l~arnihow t_o· pto· 

. :JJ(atn y.o4r;mina;to'telai<';::buil,d coi'!Jidenc~; quit smoking, -los~··welght, become 
:riJ)qr:,e ;ptpt:{!;J~i~!,arui-m(].r~: T~xt(inclyd~d •. _ 

'..;_~·· .. -'·" .~:· -~-·,·v- • .g;.~~·~ .· ,--:··:'~-~ ·_ · .. --.. . 

.. -.·, 

·Community 'l~dtu;!ltion .. .Pr~~· . 
"OXfqrd Area Commllllity:~·cnools 
P~e. Box ti'i8 · · , ... 

· Oxford, Mick 48051 

DOG OBEDIENCE, BEGINNERS 
[Htlghes] Tue§. · 1 p.m. or 8 p.m: 12 wks. JHS Gym . $20 

Basic obedience classes for dogs 6 .mos. and ol~er .. l,.earn 10 control yoiu: dog with 
spoken commands. First meeting for. BOTH classes ,is February 2 at 7 p.m. This 
is an ·important Informational session. Do not bring dogs to this first. class. 
Pre-registration is mandatory. 

DOG OBEDIENCE, NOVICE - ADVANCED 
[Hugbes] Tues. · 9 p.m. · 12 Wks. JH Gym $20 

Advanced classes for those who haVe completed Beginners Obedience class. 
Do not brJr'tJ.. dogs t? first class. First c.lass only Is at 7:00 P.M·. 

WOODCARVING·-
(Creative Learning) Tues. 7-9 p.m. 7 wks. Rm. 305 JHS $31 

Yott-Will learn which varieties of wood· are best suited ~o types of carvings, the 
·tools to use, how to set up your work area, and designs and techniques. Text 
included. Nominal extra fee for materials. 

QUILTING (Proper.) Tues. 7-10 p.m. 8 wks. Rm. 401 JHS' $25 
Traditional and contemporary quilting techniques, patterns, methods and block 
construction are covered. Learn to create your own treasured quilts. 

PHOTOGRAPHY (Brooks) Wed. 7-9 p.m. 9 wks. Rrn. 303 JHS. $15 
Knowing fundamentals of photography will help you take better pictures. Shut
ter speeds, aperature, depth· of field, balance, composition, lighting and other 
areas will be covered for both black and white and color films. 

INTRODUCTION TO HAM RADIO 
(Creative Learning)· Wed. 7-9 p.m. 7 wks. Rm. 301 JHS $30 

You will learn the basic theory, the international system of communication, 
technical and radio jargon, and prepare for the novice FCC'Iicense. The final 
class will consist of the Novice FCC test by a qualified administrator-

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOKS 
[Hutula] Wed. ·· 7-9 p.m. 4 wks. Rm. 206 JH $ 8 

Explore the current job market and future prospects. Where will th~ jobs be? 
Expand your job hunting skills and knowledge. · · 

BARTER!·! IT'S ABOUT TIME . 
[Creative Learning) Wed. 7-9 p.m: 4 wks. Rm. 205 JH S20 

Barter, or trade, Is the oldest and ~ost honest method of getting what you want, 
and the answer to Inflation. You will evaluate the pros and cons of membership in 
a national barter excjlange. You will also learn how to set up'Jour own barter club 
In your community. 

PAREN_TING 
!D:t~dj!!rlch) Wed. .9-11 a:m, · .9 _Wlc!l· ~opg. Church $18 

A pr9gram for all parents and oth~rs who want to develop more satisfying rela
tionships with ch~ldren - STEP - Systematlq Trainln_g .. for. Effective Parenting.r 

MEM~RV AND CON.CENTRATION 
. [Cr~a,tt,.e-:J.earnlng] Thurs. 7·9 p.m. , 7·Wks. ·Rm,.205 JH $31 

T_his dynamic pr.ogram t?hows how to utilize all the mental pow.ers .In one's posses
S!On to .effectively (etaln information for business, acad.emlc .and social affairs. 
It _shPJo/~~tl~~ to reduce min\1 wan{fer:lng whJI.e. r,.e~cHng or .llst~ning -and emphasis 
tecMlgues,,of,recall for facts.and figure~?, speeChes, ·apJ)olnlrnentS..·ar1d .of· course 
names· and face.s. . · · .. ·,.. -- · . • 
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• 

• Middle son Ham (John Merz) and Goldie (Janice L. Murphy) 

• 

• \ . 

Eldest son Shem (Jim Tyrrell) and Leah (Jane Schulte) 

• 

• 

• 

• Father of them all and builder of the Ark, 600-year-old Noah (Erv Delsman) 



Dr. Krull positions patient Brian Stewart for X-rays with 
modern X-ray mac~ine, before diagnosing treatment: 

~tntqe/3E.l\ntll. 11.1.&. 
. . • ' •. 1, l ' ~ .\ ' . ~ . 

DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OFHIS OFFICE TO THE 

<ttlarkstO" 'rntesstiinal 'la5a 

EV£NtNG f-tOURS NOw.AVAitABl£ ~ ,, ~ 
,. 

· ~~ .. · -~ 58.25 s .. Main Street . 
Suite202 

Clarkstonl' Michigan 480 16 

Dr.-Munk Dr. Dunlap 

Dr. Charles Munk proudly announces 

the association of Dr. J. Richard Dunlap 

to. the practice of 

Orthodontics 

37 N. Washing~~~ 
· Oxford, MI 48057 

628-6447 

5825 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48076 

625-0880 

. . I 

Noah and crew 
On our cover, several of the cast .members of "Two by 
Two" appear. A musical come(fy, the Clarkston VIllage 
Players' latest production is set to san in a dinner, 

· theater production Wednesday, ·Thursday, Friday. an.d 
Sunday, Jan. 27, 28, 29 .and 31 at Deer Lc:ake Racque~ . 
Club, 6167 White Lake Rd., Independence Townsh!P·. 
Tickets for the play and roast .beef_ a.IJd.chicken buffet 
dinner are $15 for adul~s and $10 for children.under 12. 
There's a 10 percent discount for groups over 20. For 
reservations or moreJnformation, call the racquet club · 
at 625-6111 or 625-8686. (Also appearing in the produc
tion is Judy Rood, who plays Noah's tolerant wife 
Es.ther.) 

;?: ; _ ;: • ·: : ·. MAGAZINE is published weekly by The Clarkston News. 
_;§ ~.: ~Foi' editprial or~ advertising information, contact The 

Clarkston News, S $. Main, Clarkston 48016. (625-3370) 

EDITOR: iathy Greenfield; STAFF WRITERS: 
Marilyn Trumper, AI Zawacky.: , ·:, 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR: Lori Duckett: SALES 
CONSULTANTS: :Stu McTeer, Karmen ·Smith. ' . 

LIFEST¥·tE 

Are you still languishing in the same old tob -
overworked and underpaid? Meadow Fre.sh 
distributors are saying goodbye to that 
forever ... and hello to an ~xclting new life 
of independence and freedom. The same 
opportunity can be yours ... and it starts 
when you answer this ad. 

When opportunity knocks, 
you have to recognize the sound. 

. w Ask us about your new lifestyle today! 

C)\fe~dow<Tieslt<"-Fai~.ltte.n~ 
- Fine Food Products· 

Distributed By: 

Meadowfresh Distributors: 
Gary Sanders & Hugh Garner 
7183 N. Main St., Clar~ston 

. ·. ~,. ,6·2· 5~ •lllitftft I .. 
. '.. ...~'!--~··,;.-f.·.,··~· 

f)lleet!ngs Mon~, Tues~, Wed., lhur~ -~ 7:a0 p m ·. · 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiii~=;iiii.iiii"';i';;·• iifi"r=·--;;· -~~;ii,·ifi"" iidiii·ii··: ii ...... .,ii•.il;;~·'·ii··~·-·"" t. IJiiiiii;&iiii'' ~-;· iii'"=-· "ii~ .... -· ii.ii. iiiii-.~ii:.~~ ...... ·-"'~ii""ii~" ;ii~~;r,~·· ··ij··l;~ ... ii;~.~ifi~P.~.~~-:ii/#ii'..;l'ii' ~~:fi(iii~(~ii::.:ii.:~;ii ~t~"~i,,;;~~ -=·,~-~~:.:~-~;;-~-·~iii·-. ~~J~~-fiiiiij~~ 

Evening&. Saturday Appointments Available·· .: 



"~··· ,, HE NEXT.TI¥E I'm rein~~ma!ed I'~ 
· .. :.:>~ ~-.. ·• going· . to_· come .back .as. a:· weath~r . 

·· -::< •· ... '. ·f~r~_caster.ln that field you al~ays have a 
complet~ly: ~nd~r~tood, re.3dil,y ··accepted ex<:use 

. f9r even. the ·mast-bizarre ptognhsticJna~_(!U;~~cieS', .. 

fOreCaijter's 

tJeft. digit . '. 

"Loo}ts like it might rain .. ''.· .. ; 

. As mybtQther, a one·ti~e me~orJowcal of-
ficer for·~e ID.iJit@,q ob!t~fV:e;!h ."You .Y~J~9·r~c::ast 
.. clear and s~nny'. and then have something ·a:kin 

- ··Although the-weather:forecaster's explarta
tion -of siigbt disc~:ep·a:ncies betWeen:the ·wt;ather . 
conditions foreseen: artd=~the weather, conditions 
·experienced . haven"'f changed si:Qce tn~ac 'the 
caveman had to.cance.t·. a dinosliur. hunt :because 

. of snow, the cast ·of hearfug:these'.explanations 
has gone up significantly, •.. : ~. :;,it-.·· ·· · . - .. · 

to•Hurricane Hilda airive. 
•.· .. , "Ducks 'drown, bottomless pits' overflow. 

··.,.Fo~ days .and 4o nights later, an inundated 
· · ". p'u;~lic seeks out, the eriing prophet who shrUgs 

. his shoulders,. lifts his .palms helplessly. and ex-
gtaJiik, _'Ws ·tbe.weather.' " · · ·. · 

. l" understand that often .the most accurate-· 
·c~ftain}y the most profound short teml 
. "are .•. (Dade byopeering out the window ... 

Thunday, J .... 21 _,..;Cia~ksto~ Commui&ity Women's 
Club hosts speaker .Ro~ert W .. Kraud, certified finan

. cial ~tanner· for · Sb~'rson-Am~rican ·Ex,press . Co., 
· speaktng _on1tlie E~01pic Recovery Tax Act <Of 1981, 
tax ..free s~\l'ings, and .Reaganomics and· how it will af
fect the.-sm~l·people in the private sect~r; 7:30p.m.; 
·Episcopal Churi;h of- :the Resurrection, 6490 

·_ Clarkston-Orion, independence ·Township; public 
may attend; ·free. (625-5~78) · 

· Frl~y,.Jan.ll-"Star Gazing on Skis" designed 
for cross-country skiers at Independence Oaks County 
Park, 7:30 to 9 p.m.; novice skiers welcome; dress ap· · 
,propriately and. bring own equipment; .pre· 
registration required by calling 858-0903. 

· Today, a ~uspect long .. riuwe Jot;ecas~ is 
rendered by a satellite that was::hotste4 •loft at a 
cost -of $7.3 .zillion;. Nof'.tool(!_ng:: ~g'? -•~e. same 
forecast, with tb,e -same·: low confidence. fa~tor, · the finger stayed wet, 
could be had from-the F.amier•~-Almanacfor~ .. $2. it was ·raining. ·If the 1mger turned white, it was 

At onetimeone·ofmy".sop~.developed ~~·.¢x--· -. ~nowing. If it fell off with a sharp, metallic clink, 
c~llent method of determining current w~th~r~ . :•t wa~ .. v~ry cold, 
conditions. . . ~ · · .. , ... · :<.: : -.' .. , It' always giYes one a sense of satisfaction to 

He suggested that one simply,go ootsi<;le"·and~ -~,<:~ ~ee :~n e~e~cise in pur~ logic. 
. . ., - ~ ~ ·. . . . . . ' ·• 

Pine Knob,·~~ bash 
Fun awaib aU Ori·day fii!j:tJlv Su,~r &nvl xn 

The weekend of the big Super Bowl XVI bash is: . Mansion's circle drive. The activity's to continue all 
descending upon Independence . Township's Pine - . afternoon. On display-at the parking lpt near the base 
Knob as the ski resort g~ats up for one of the biggest ·· of 1he."ski-.Jiill, the wotld-famous ·Anheuser-Busch 
parties this side of Detroit. . . Clyd~sdale horse. teams. Gear up to cheer on your 

Below fpllows the -}ist of ~cheduled 'events and favorite dogsled racers o'n the· inansion side ninth fair-
ttbeir times for Pine iKneb's: "W!interfcts.t", Saturday, way. where 40. dog teams are to . compete for the· 
Jan. 23. Sponsored by W:JR radio, the.?-day's events, Winterfest troplly. · · · · 

· ongoing from 9 a.m. to 9 -p.m., are free: · . 
1 

•I p.m.-Professiomtl Ski Instructors of 
•9 a.m.-Pine Knob opens with late registration America, on the skihiH,- demonstrate how-it should be 

for the NFL Alumni Fun Run at the Ski Lodge, WJR done wh.en braving the snowy slopes. 
bro.a<lcast begins from the Ski Lodge, snow sculpting · •1:30 p.m.-The Echoes, a 'German band, is 
exhibits by students -from Michigan Technological · sch~duled to fill the air in'frOQt of the Ski Lodge with 
UAiversity and Michigan State University open .near oom-pah-pahsl 6ack on the mansion. side of the 
the~~ skating pond~d ·~ba,nny ~ill," wood sculpting Winterfest, the ·celebJi'ty fiog Sled'Race is about to 
exhibtt by Kenneth eosaell operis in parking~ to im~ begin -near the ninth fairway where· 15 celebrities are-
mediate right of Ski1Lodge. · · · gearing 'tlop to "mush" their teams down -the 100cyard 

•9:30 a.m.-Opening:ceremony in the ski 1odge .course. Winners na~e their favorite charity as red-
side of the center parking lot with the Michigan 'State pient of the Michigan Ho~t Committee donation. 
·U-niversity Pep Band and Navy Colorguard kicking off •2 p.m.-Hot Dog Skiing down the ski hill with 
-festival. . . . · . ·tecal experts going "off the wall." The program in-
. •10 a.m.-Mini ski ~essons ~egin with grt)up ski cludes·baltet, aerials -and syn~hronized *iing. 
iesson every half-hour aN day long. For a $10 fee, · •2:30 p.m.-Children's Dog' Sled -Race on the 
visitors to the day's events will be p~ovided with equip- mansion side, near the ninth fairway where youngsters 
ment, a lift ticket and qualified-ski instructor. The age 5 to 12 .. pilot sleds drawn by.a single dog over a 
~f1.. Alumni ~un Run begins on the ski to<lge side of -1'00-yald course. . 
the parking lot. It offers a one-mile children's fun run . . •3 p.m.-Skating demonstratiQns at the pond in 
loop• around the -parking- ·lot-fer --ehl.ltif1en-·-l3 .. a.nd·· •. ft9J}.i..B.f.~e.,,.S...~Ll~c!£11~ JVh~~~' !,.'!;~~~ .... R~~!:~i~~~r~~- _ 
under. · · · · skat-ers·show thetr mettle. A J;lockey aemonsfra~JOn by · 

•10:30 a.m.-Shuttle System begins at the ski young skaters foHow:s.. . .. ·.. _ .-
lodge and HambuJ;ger Mansion as SEMTA mini- •3:15 p.m . ..,.-Mustc by 53 Sweet Adelmespeifor-

: __ ..... .. _.}~·~~~Y~. ~~~ ___ 22,-.-~~~~~~- ~~!~1~.~!~!'h. 
' . · ·24-W".mtei Revtvat· at Ftrst \...mircb of,uoo, 36vtr 
· . Clarkston-Orion, lntlependence Township; the Rev. 
· Q: · Dav~d Shul~z . is scheduled .as guest speaker and 

sp_ectal mustc ts planDed; Fnday and. Sat"-rday ser
viees_ at 7:30 .p.m. and Sunday service at 6;p.m. 

Sunday, Jan. 24-Super Antiques Market, 10 
' a.m; to 5 p.m., Springfield. Oaks Activipes Center on 

Andersonville ·Road, one· half mile south of the town 
of Davisbutg in Springfield· Township, free parking, 
free admission. · · 

I 

. Saturday, Jan. 23-Snow Rush Ski Race, a com· 
petitive cro:ss coutit~y 'ski race fc:>r all ages. at Spr
ingfield Qaks Golf Course, 12450 ,1\ndersonvi)le Rd., 
Sptiitgfield township; pre-regis~ration $4, registra

_,: tion d~ of the race is SS;: racing begins at 11 a.m. for 
experienced racers-.~nd 2 p.m. for novices; to pte-

t r~gister call858"@15. · . · . 

: -·Saturday,' Jan. 30--:-Fifth an·nual Oakland Coun
' ~ty WJnter : Spe~ial O!yriipics ·at. In.dependerice Oaks 
,.·;courtty', .Park l)n Sashabaw. Road, tw(>,allld-on,e-half 
.:· miles of:I-75 -ill . . 

. buses and horse-grawn sleighs offer transportation ming in harmony near t~e wood ~ulpture eXhib.it. ·. · 
from the ski hill to the mansion side of Pine Knob •3:30 p.m.-Celebrtty Ski Race on the skt hill 
and continue all day tong. ' where Kl- teams made of one professional skier, one 

. •10:30 a.m.-NFL Alumni Winterfest Run on former foot~all star an~ o?e ce~ebrity compete for t~e 
Skt Lodge, four-mile fun run with football greats Earl be~t team. time. Th.e :wmmng team. n~mes the chanty. 
Morrall, Ray Nitschke and Ray Mansfield joining of tts chotce as rectptent of th~ Michtgan Host Corl)-
runners. · · mittee donation. Dog Sled Weight Pull Contest on the 

•11 a.m.-Blind skiers compete for·the best-time mansion. side where dogs will attempt to pull 2,000 
down the slopes. Beginners will have ·a. sighted pounds of weight over a 100-foot course. Winners 
volunteer issuing verbal directions while the more ex- receive Winterfe:st trophy. 
perienced skiers go it alon~. •S p.m . .._Skating demonstration on pond near 

·•11 :30 ·a.m.-Awards ceremony at the Music - ski lodge where youQg skaters perform a special even~. 
Theatre where Miss·-Michigan's to pres~nt awards to ing prograro with lighting effects. · 
the snow sculpture teams. Winners of the NFL Alum- ·~:30 p.m.:.....Pep Band Batite on p,arking lot n~ar 
ni run to receive their tropbi<es. Listen to the Celtic the lodge where two area high school bands set the 
Pipe and Drum Corps welcoming visitors to Pine stage for the great bonfiie. .-

, -Knob's Hamburger Mansion. · - •6'p.m;..:...Torcb Light Ski Parade on the ski_ hill 
. • Noon-Skating ·dempnstrations at the pond in. . promises a. para4e of skiers holding torches, lighting 

front of the ski lodge·:wbete tpembers of Detroit area up. the night as·· the}' descend the llill. . - . . ·. 
skating clubs will sho~ what the youth of southeast ~ ~6:30p.ln.-Bonfi.re-Pep Rallyat th~ base of,~e · 
Michigart have . to offer .·from the world of figure s~t htll herat~s the Wmterfest fi:nale._ Cheerleade~s. \ 
·skating. · ,2 ~. . .. : · .. , · ·. , , . -.. · .~a~d.s.;-~e~t~.r~o/'emcees and the-gu~ntbo~ftre cap.a,f.!d' .. ". 

. ·. . . i ._· · . • . · .. · · . . · create.therrexcttement for, the next day~s Sw~et 'f~l. 
~~~~~;~~~~~[~~~~ir;;i.~~;~.;,.~;~:;"""'~i;¥.,~~:~~.,J.i~~~~~~:¥JJ~~ s~~J;~~- ~n .. tbe..~mbU'rB,er_~·-··~S.Un~r~DQW.[Rilrtte. · . 1 f . · --~ •.. , ~G!filW(/>)~~~'Jli~!;;,l!J~W':!<I\I'I:!Wl.>~a'!f'.I'I~~,~~$M'-~~)'1,~~~1.~J-.~~".fi;1EiJ7.~ ·~···c·"'•··. · '"1~~~··'~· 1 '. . ._ . '· . . . . . . . ~ :···~ '· .. ·' . • • . •> " . ., • ' ~"' ·~ • ~}'.l:ct..'>Ul:fl'o....t:t/ll'.-
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Cali _To&&·F,eei;OQtilde'Mass. -1~.eoo:.:~if3;.;7180 
. - Ma~s.-C:husetts only 1-~oo:9n;.7484 · 

Micbael·o. Block ··J()Jeph S. Okros 
_ .. -ASSOGIATE:GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 DiXie Hwy. 625'~5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.*. 
• $1,000 minimqm investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in. high-quality, short·t~r.r:n securities. 

. ' . . ~ . 

r~-------------~-~------Fora free prospcctunnd descrJptlve booklet with complete · I 
I Information on management fees, expenses, a~d yield calcula- I 

tlon, simply C4!ll the John Hancock Plstrlbutors Representative 1 listed. ()r, send this coupon. Read the prospectus .carefully I I before· Investing ouaidlng money. · I 
I ~~ I 

I ~~ I 
I City State · Zip_-___ I 
I :JO&.n cJ/ancOclt . I 

'

I 1150 DiXie Hwy. . ._, Clar-kston,_ MI 625-54. 88 . .II 
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LOOKOUT 
theOLDMAN 
IS COMING'! 

. _· ~-·-...: ·":' ·_ ·,_,.,.·--··..{-· 

bringing that winte(Cotd agal)." 
t.-.,e 

0 ;~V~8~';!~a~:~ :~~er .GAS FURNACES 
MAINTENANCE 

0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING 

AVAILABLE AT: 

CASH-AND CARRY SPECIAL 
Model G66lOOD • 100,000 B'l'U 

'325 .plus tax 

DO-IT ~YOt.J,R$~LF:l1EAD.QUARTERS 
. . , . fURNACE '(i"ARTS, §( SUPPLIES . . , 

STAI'IIDAAD & CU~TOM SHEET·ME'TAL PARTS . 
• H~I\IIIDII;=IERS'~ f!~~~IR ~~!!!S •_DUCTS·& ~EGISTERS 

·· HOT AI.R HOT WATER. & AIR. CONDITIONING 
,," '- - '<l- :. c. -~-· , . - ~ '":' ' , I. , •• • .. · -, , , --

• SALE$ ' . •-I~S1'ALLA TIONS 

::%. 

.... 

Amy a·ruce streak's a·cross a fresh layer of· powder. . - ... . 

\ 

Sw•O·O·Sh· 
Pre•practlce· ritual: 
day's ·course. on the 

Sara Pidd navigates her way through the course. 

··''· 



help/of.Ciarkston High senior 
(left), one ofthe boys' team'~ top performers. 

ODIES WEAVE through "Andy Balzarini is an excellent 
the. red .and blue poles on skier and very aggressive. Volber-
the slopes. at Pine Knob, . ding and Catlin have both improved 

liCUttitltg swaths through· the fresh a lot this year and are really trying 
layer of snow. . hard to be among the top five on the 
~ear the bottom of the course team." 

stands Ed York, coach of the. The addition of senior Ron 
Clarkston High School ski team, Wagner and sophomores Mike 
watching intently -and offering ad- · Roeser, Paul- Sheppard, Chris 
vice to his skiers. Vaughn, Terry Williams, Rick 

The weather is cold, snow is Whittaker, Scott Volberding and 
pJentiful, the wind·· is . calm. ··ahd. Craig McLeod should also boost the 
Clarkston High School appears to boys' team's fortunes this winter. 
blessed with a very taJented group of "Craig McLeod is a very good 
sclyjlsboomers this winter. skier, and right now I consider him 

'l'ork could hardly have· our number three man. I think his 
custom-'ordered a better way to start addition to the team will be a main 
cthe new year. But even after a reason for us doing well this year." 
season-opening win over traditional- For the girls team, state-
ly strong Bloomfield Hills Andover, medalist Angela Balzarini is again 
the coach was tempering his op- expected to be one Clarkston's top 
timism with notes of caution. skiers, says York. Her seventh-place 

"It's hard to make finish at the state meet in 1981 was 
predictions," he says. "I don't think- the highest achievement by an in-·we·· as strong as last year, but as dividual in the CHS program's four-
coinpared to the other teams in our year history. 
diVision, I'd still say we're the top New faces on the 1982 girls' 
one out there." roster include sophomores Lisa 

Last season saw the CHS boys' Burkemo, Kara Evans and Katrina 
squad place first in Clarkston's Lussier and seniors Becky Thomp-
10-schoolleague with an 8-1 record,· son and Petra Dziallas. 
while the girls placed third with a "Petra is an exchange student, 
7-2 mark. and she's added a lot more depth to 

. _.That performance stood in the girls' team," York says. "She'll 
· sta~ contrast to the previous year, make us much more competitive. 

when the CHS teams posted 1-8 and "Lisa Burkemo is. a very ag-
2-7 records. gressive and smooth skier-she 

"After winning the division last should really help us out, too. 
year, there's a different approach On Jan. 12, both the girls and 
and attitude," York says. "The kids boys opened the new season with 
are· ·more excited· and- ag- wins over Bloomfield Hills Andover. 
gressive-there's a tremendous· The boys won 17-19 with .Andy 
amount of confidence about this Balzarini leading the way in second 
season." · place, Fred Roeser in third, McLeod 

.Returning from last year's in fourth and Brant Volberding in 
boys' team are senio~s Fred Roeser, eighth. 
Bob Cattin. and Brant. Volberding; The girls' finished on ~op by a 
and juniors Andy Ba;lzarini, Dave comfortable 14-23 margip, as 
Huttenlo~her and ~eff-Do'Uglas. · ·Angela. Balzarini placed. first, 

. Returnees on. the- .girls' squad Dziatlas second, Dunlop fomjh and 
are seniors. Angela Balzarini', Lynn Zografos seventh. . . · 
Burkemo, Janet Zografos, Alyson ''Everybody is trying hard to be 
Duillop, Amy Bruce and Sara Pidd. good skiers," York said. "They're 
··"~re~ ·R9.e$~_f: :~!~:·,i'V~~ :g~bd . all going to help to ma~e !~is~ good 

skter-w~re:J9~k.~g;l~~n~,W--)Q..:..~~' - . ~~ar..·~ 
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Salon Fo-r Men and Women 
' . 
• PfiECISION CUTS 
•PERMS 
• SHAMPOO 8& SETS 
• MANICURES' 
•_PEDICURES 

• NAIL RAPS 8& 
EXTENSIONS 

•TINTS 
•.EYEBROWS 
•WAXING 

AT 

COME IN AND 
HAVEAqLASS 
OF WINE AND. 
FREE CONSULTATION 

DEER LAKE RACQUET/ AND 
COUNTRY CLUB 

r Lake Racquet Club 

Wl:ll1e\.k .. Rd. 

OUR HOURS ARE 625-6200 
FLE~IBLE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS- 6 DAYS 
A WEEK -CALL . FOR AN APPOINTMENT == 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

SU-PER SALE 
10-40% OFF 
20% OFF. DENIM 

- JEANS 
ALL BRAND NAMES 

WINTER CLEARANCE 
BLOUSES, SIJCKS, 

DRESSES. SWEATERS 

CHIC CORDS 20% OFF! 

KROGER CENTER 
DIXIE-HWY. . ...... 

. .. .. \• 

RENT, BUY,- SELL, 
WANT ADS 
00 IT All 
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AREA _CHURCilES AND '·'1'~·-,WOBSIDP ·HOUR 
8AsHABAW UNITED1'RESBYTERIAN 
11300 Maybee ROI!d; Clarkston 
Wonshlp & Sunday School 
SUIMiar liounr. 10.11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: . ·• .. 
~. Jen:ny H. -&William C. Schram 
PliO'"' W~tot 

C~R~ONuNREI~~IEniOtiiST 
CHURCH I 

GOOD SHEPHERD lUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin; Lal!e Orlon, Ml 411035 · 
391·1170 
Family Worship 9".30 .· 
~ator Jamea H. Van ballen 

AtfDERSONVIUE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
111350 Ande,..anvllle 
;Rev: Wallace DUncan 
,Woqhlp 11:00a.m. 

· MAAANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
· 15'180Fiemlng•l.ake R~ 

Rav. Philip w. Somers 
. WOIWhlp 11:00 a.m. 

CUNTONVIllE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

11:45 Sunday School 
11 MornlngWorshlp 

· e p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

·'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG .. 
428111 Andersonville R~. Davisburg 

· Rev, Robert .fl' Hazen.-P!IIItor 
<f'hone ~225 · · · " 
S!lrlilay: ~unday .Schoolo8:45 a.m. 
<Memlng-·Wolllhlp 8:30 ~ 11 :CJ!) 
Evening Gospel Hour 8 p:m. ·:, 
Wednesday: Family nlglll.progJafi\.7 :30 P.'!\o 
Awana clubs 8:30 p.m. · 

. ST. DANIEl CATHOkiC.CHURCH . 
Holcomb at Mlilar Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing · 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:39 and 12:00 
Sat. ii p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
l'lev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday SchO!JIII:45 a.m. 

Service 11 a.m. 

PINE KNPB GOMMUtiJT'(.CHURCH 
3041 .Reeder Road off Cflnt6nvllla · 
Pontiac, Michigan · · · ,.· · 

: Kan Hauser 
WCJrship 10:15 a.m. & 8 p.m. 

NEW .. MOPE BIBlE.'CHtlRCH 
5:111 Sun11yslda. 
Sunday Schoo1_&:30 a.m: 

· Wor&hlpo$arvlce 10:30 a.m. 
Wlldnesday,Everilng . 

· Billie Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
· Rl!v. A.T.B. Phillips 674-1-112 

CEN-'U!Al CHRISTIAN 
CHlJoRCH INDEPEN-
DENT NEW TEST AMEN'( CHURCH 
Gan& Paul, Minister 
32-481:apaer.fld. (M-24-near 1-75) 
Bib~ School9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Ewnlng Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw 1load 
625-4844 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30:'& 11:00 

,,t.fursery 11:00 . • 
-Rev. Craig Schullz 

. WATERFOFID COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Al(llprt Road at Olympic_ Parkway 

·Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 · 
Mornlno Worship 10:45 
Evenlng .. Serv)ce 6:00 
Wednesday 11lbfa Study 7:00 
Rav.·Phlflp_Whlsenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEl UNil'EO-ME'I'HOOIST 
CHURCH 
Jpasman and Bald Eagle Laka Rds. 
Paa1or, David L Davenport · 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clark~ton Road , 
Clarkston 825-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie pqwney 

~-·-~-: ····-·-· 4th grade 
J-,....,-"""''"""'-="""~-====------+·ST-ANDREW EPISCOPAL GHURCH--<--·-:-

~1 Hatcheey Rd: · · · 

DRAHON HEIGHTS 
FREE METI10DIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlrinelland'Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

-~ 11:45 .SI!nday School 

. 9880 Orton••llle Rd. 
Worship 11·a.m. & 7 p.m. 
T!lurs. Nita Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
Singing Last Saturday of Month 

Drayton Plains 
The Rev; William Evans 
Worship Services: 
9 'a.m. July & ·August only 
8 a.m, & 10 a.m. Sept lhru June 
The New Prayer Book 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at · 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, f>ontlac 
Sunday Sohool 10 a.m. 
MomlngWorshlp 11 a.m. 
Evening W~rshlp 6 p.m. 
Wed. Eve~tlng 'Bible Study & Prayer Tlnlll 7:30 

.p.m. . . ., 

Marc GoopeJ. Psslor, 623-1298 

. SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOQD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 

:.5401 Oak Parle, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz • 623-1074 
Sunday Evanlng Worship 1 p.n1. 
Silver Taa last Sat. of . 
each mo. at 2 p.m . 

TEMPLE OF LIGi'tT SPIRITUAl CENTER 
for Healing, lellrnlng & Worship 

. Pastor; Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294. 
S~nday Service 1:00 p.m. 

]RINI:r:Y UNtfeQ.METHOtliST • .., .. • ~ . 
6440 Macaday· Dr., Watetford · 
l'lov. T.K. Foo 623-8880 or 623-7004 

·Sunday School& a.m .• all ages 
Wor_shlp 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

11 Worah)p·Hour • 6:01) Vespers 

t7.::::::::=::=::::::::-:::-:-;::::-----t-'W_;_ . ..:._IId:_:r:t.:_e,:_sd.:_a.:_:y,_7_:p_.m_._F_a_rri_lly:_· ~N;_Ig.-.ht-·-..,..--~_- CAJ,.I(..ARY.I,tiTHERAN:CHURCH 
fl8b5 Bluegrass Olive • 

FIRST MISsiONARY CHURCH Flev:'l'lobert-D:·watters, D. Min, 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent lake Rd. 
Pontiac · 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
.CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy .) 
Drayton Plains. · 4632 Clintonville Rd. • Phone 673-3838 Worship a a.m. & 10:30 . · 

Services· Sunday . · Sunday Church Scihbollor all ages 9:15 
Sunday Schqoii!I!JIIe Study 10 a.m. Nursery 8 a.m., 9:15, 10:30 
Worship Hour 11 a.m. Phone: 625-3288 ' 
Youth Hour 5 p.m. Gospel Hour e p.m. 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evenln'g'Servlcil6 p.m. 
Pastor, Rev. Myron Gaul 

P.~one 673-7805 · . 
·. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru adults 

Worship 11 a.m •• Nursery provided 

L--_;......;.....;_,_ _______ -1 . Wacfnesday, Hour Ql Pra)'ef7 p,m; 1-~-.....-,..---'---------i----------..:_----~--J \SEYMOUR lAKE UNITED 
. LAKE LOUISE CHURCH 01= THE CLARKSTON. GOOD SHEPHERD Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd •. 

EPISCOPAl CHURCH OF 
TI;IE·RE~URRECTION 
64110 Clarkston Road 
Rev. -Aiefiander·Siewart 
Worship 6 a:m.; 10 11-m. Church & Nursery 
Usl~g '1928 Prayer Bacik 

NAZARI:NE . ASSEMBJ.Y OF· Goo: Rev. Kenneth ChrlsUer . · 
M·15 at W. S~ymour take Rd., Ortonville 8051 saahabaw Rd.; near Maybee Rd. Worship Service 1b:30'- 11:.30 a.m. 
9:45 _sunday School " · • sunday Scliool11:45 airi. . Sunday School 9:15 • 10!15 a.m. _ 
10:IIQThe H91irol Wllrshop . · Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
6:15p.m·. Yillith and.Bibia Study Evening worship 7 p.m. 
7:00 Evening Service · Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00.p.m. • 
Wed. 7 p.m. Family Prayer a, Bible Study Pa_stor: Patel Magdl, 873-3iJ&s 

Sp0NSORE~ BY fHE~.E BUSINESSES 
RANDY~HOSLER 

·PONTIAC. 
u.:a SONS HEATING 

6S06 ChtarchStre!'t .. 
WONDER. DRUGS 

. US·lO.and.M-lS 
• ''·: 'J.;. ~ • ~ ~ 

HALLMAN":~OTHECARY · . 
, . Downtowli Cit~.rkSton · 

. NorthMam 
' . '' 

• 

• 
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Di·nlng .& 

For 

Entertainment . . . . . . . 

. ·' .. :.-
Telephone-
373-1313 

. Adverti~ing 
.Join ·us for the Super aowl! 

., 

We're serving hors d'oeuvres .-
and special Super Bowl drinks .. 

Open Sunday 1 1-? 
2225 Opdyke Rd. Mon.-Fri. 11· a.m. -~·2 p.m. 
Pontiac, Ml 48057 Sat. 5 p.m.- 1 a.m. · 

· 2 Miles North of the Silverdome 

··sPR G lAKE· 
COUNTRY CLUB 

....__ ... ''Kick Off'' 
SUPER SUNDAY 

at 

THE PUB 
Super Bowl Sandwich 

BUFFET $500 per person ~ 
AND SLCC IS DONATING 5100 FOR EACH BUFFET 

TICKET SOLD TO THE CLARKSTON ATHLETIC CLUB FUND 

WIDE ACTION ON OUR WIDESCREEN tv 
$100 OFF ON PITCHERS OF BEER 

. . 50's Party Jan. 30th 
GOLDFISH 

EATING CONTEST AND MORE. · 

Spring Lake Country C~~~ . 
'"'c41J,~~lD§Jh'l~· bee ROad • Clar~n • &25-3731 

-----:~:a~ 
BOWL 
MORE 

.$15ft~\\ FOR I.ES . 

3 Garnes for 
'$200 

Friday 
12 p.m. 

to 4 p.m. 
N. BOWLI 

. IRUNSWI_(g_ . 
. AUTOMA JIC SCORIR 

669'tDixie.Hwy .,J-:Iarkston: 

625-50'11 



Take a class for the fun and health of ·· 

WATER~ORD OAKS 
ACTIViTIES . C~NTER 

Most Classes begin the Week of Jan. 25 
for inf_~r:!flafion, phone858~091.3 
Daytime and Evening Classes 

Basic Drawing for Kids 
Basic Drawi11g and Water Color Painting 

_Dance Fitness (Men, Women) 
Ballroom Dance (beginners, intermediate) 
Belly Dance 
Baby Ballet 
Ballet I 
Basic Self Defense for Women 
Square Dance and Workshop 
Guitar (Children and Adults) 
Dog Obedience (Household obedience, puppy training) 
Jazz Dance 
Loving Again: The Second Time Around 
CPR - Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 

Square Dances-
Special Events 

1st and 3rd Friday and 
1st and 3rd Sunday 
of the Month 

. Ballroom Dances-
2nd Friday of the Month. 

Dances-
4th Friday of the Month. 

Waterford Oaks Activities Center 
2800 Watkins Lake Road 

Pontiac, MI 48054 

BUy aD¥ size 
pina!IJiDa!' 
with this coupon 
at oDe low price 

Oakland County Parks .. 
around the year, we're r!ght here 

CLAR:KSTON. -----a 
5922 M-15 (Ortonvi.lle) 

~25-4001 

Clarkston Village· Players 
present 

TWO· BY TWO 
DINNER THEATRE AT 

DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB 
6167 White Lake Rd., Clarkston 

·JANUARY Wed. 27, Thurs. 28, Frl; 29, Sun. 31 
TICK~TS $15.00 include smorgasbord dinner at 

6:30p.m. & Play at 8:00p.m. 
Cash Bar, Children under 12 $10.00, Group Rates Available 

Tickets on sale at Deer Lake ''R.acquet Club · 
or by calling the club at 625-868§ or, 625~6111 for reservations 

Speclltl Arrangements by Rogers and Hammersteln Library 

New Food Team for 
I . 

Mariner• s flrk 
Mariner's Ark Steak 

and Seafood Restaurant, 
in Rochester, has gained 
a superb team of food 
professionals with the 
acquisition of Dan Jolovic 
as Gen~ral Manager and 
Trifun ·(Ted) Mazln as 
head Chef. 

Seei?g the need for a 
steak and seafood 
restaurant In the 
Roche~er area, owners 
Miki ~eric and Zoran 
Mihajlovlc report "ex· 
cellent initial response," 
with customers from as 
far away as Ann Arbor, 
Saginaw, Grand Blanc 
and Grosse Pointe, 

"With such a move, it 
was 13vident that we 
needed some experien
ced, highly-qualified 
people to make the plan 
work," the owners said. 
"And we were very for· 
lunate to obtain three top 
men - Jolovic, Mazin 
an$1 Cliff Ely." 

Jolovic brings an 
abundance of experience. 
to his new position. :After 
9 years with Joe Muer, he 
left in 1976 to take cin the 
conversion of Hplly's 
Hawaiian Gardens · to 
Vladimir's Inn. He' was 
recently general 
m~nager of Tantl's Wme 
Cellar and part of the 
original team at Heril~y 
Street. Chef Mazin has 

• also been creating steak 
.. and fresh seafood 

specialties at Henl~y 
Street. ' 

House accounts are 
available. Business lun
ches are served daily 

STEAK & SEAFOOD 

Elegant Dining 
Exceptional 
gourmet entrees 
including 
32 different 
kinds of fish 
and 
8 meat entrees. 

No reservdhons necessary 

652-7812 
1002N. Main 
Rochester 

along with a happy hour . 
from. 4-6 p.m. Singer -
Marko Strlka who, has 
played at Caesar's Palace 
In Las Vegas entertains 
during the happy hour. 


